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Cuban inmates in Louisiana Officials say 
-t -ke over detention center budget plan 

By aary Hlne. 
United Press International 

OAKDALE, La. - About 1,000 
Cuban inmates holding as many 
as 28 prison employees hostage 
at a federal detention center 
demanded assu,rances Sunday 
they would not be deported 
under a new U.S.-Cuban agree
ment, but officials said argu
ments and mistrust among the 
Cubans have snarled negotia
tions. 

Mario Ortiz of the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service said 
efforts to negotiate with the 
Cubans were -fragmented
because the prisoners could not 
agree on 8 trustworthy spokes
man. 

"It's gomg to be a long night,
Warden J .R. John son said . 
"There's very little happening." 

Earlier Sunday, talks began 
invol ving fou r or five federal 
officers and about three of the 
roughly 1,050 prisoners who 
stsged an insurrection at the 
Federal Alien Detention Center 
Saturday night. 

REPORTER PAUL MURPHY 
of television station KPLC in 
Lake Charles, La., who was 
allowed on the prison grounds 
along with two television crews, 
said an FBI agent carrying a 
letter from Attorney Oeneral 
Edwin Meese was admitted to 
the prison, but the letter was 
never read because of the squab
bling among inmates. 

The contents of the letter were 
not disclosed. 

' We are dealing with a tired 
bunch. They're unruly," Murphy 
said . -The inmates have been up 
for a day and a half. They are 
tired. They're confused. They 
can't agree on who is going to do 
the talking." 

Another pool reporter allowed 
on the grounds by prison offi
cials said 28 hostages were kept 
overnight by the Cubans, armed 
with clubs and homemade wea
pons. Four were released Sun
day morning, including one who 
faked chest pains, he said. But 
Prison officials refused Sunday 
night to confirm the pool report 
that four of the 28 hostages had 
been released. 

PRlSON OFFIClALS said 41 
prisoners had surrendered . 
Thirty·one people - six employ· 
ees and the rest inmates - were 
treated at Humans Hospital in 
Oakdale for smoke inhalation, 
chest pains and cuts . Sixteen 
were admitted. 

Ortiz said the hostages were 
"scattered in different parts of 
the compound." 

Officers from the U.S . marshal's 
office, the FBI, the Bureau of 
Prisons, the Border Patrol and 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service joined state and local 
authorities to cordon off the 
47·acre medium security prison, 
which is surrounded by coils of 
razor wire. 

Johnson said the prisoners' sole 
concern seemed to be deporta· 
tion. 

Mfhey have asked that someone 
reassure them they will not be 
forced to return to Cuba,· John· 
son said. He said he could make 
no such guarantee. 

HE SAID AUTHORITIES 
would not stonn the prison, 225 
miles west of New Orleans, so 

Top: Officials watch help
lessly a. buildings bum 
earty Sunday morning al 
the Fede,al Detention Cen
ler In Oakdale, La. Cuban 
Inmale. rioled by taking 
hostage. and holding law 
enforcement office,. at 
bay. Right: Roberto Chao 
nlque., .poke.man for the 
Cuban populallon al the 
delentlon center talks with 
official. Sunday •• aylng 
ho.tagea would be 
relealed when a negollator 
from Wa.hlngton, D.C .• 
arrive •. 

United Press Intematoooat 

long as the hostages were safe. 
During the initial uprising at 7 

p.m. Saturday, prisoners ran
sacked and torched the build
ings, and Johnson said virtually 
every s tructure on the prison 
grounds either was destroyed or 
seriously damaged. A fresh 
round of smaller fires were set 
at about 8:30 a.m. Sunday, but 
like the first blazes, they burned 
themselves out. 

The State Department 
announced at 11 a .m. Friday 
that Cubans admitted to the 
United States during the 1980 
Mariel Roatlil\;, mostly criminals 
and the mentally ill, would be 
subject to deportation under a 

new agreement with Cuba that 
would allow increased Cuban 
immigration. 

"The one reason the decision 
was made to riot was because of 
President Ronald Reagan and 
Fidel Castro," inmate spokes· 
man Roberto Chanique said in 
a statement quoted by Lt. Char
les Marmolejo of INS. "This is 
due to Reagan and Castro's 
agreement. They won't accept 
it." 

THE WARDEN SAID there 
was a food fight during Friday's 
evening meal after the 
announcement but the prison 
was not locked down Friday 

night, and Saturday prior to the 
uprising was very quiet. 

"We expected some reaction 
from our Cubans, but for some· 
thing like this, there is not much 
you can do," Johnson said. 

He said all 1,000 of the Cubans 
arrived on the Mariel Roatli(\., 
and some had been in jail since 
they set foot on U.S. soil. But 
Johnson said most were held for 
crimes committed in the United 
States. The role in the rioting of 
some 50 U.S. prisoners at the 
facility remained unclear, he 
said. 

At least 200 were eligible for 
parole to relatives or to halfway 

See PrIson. Page 7 

is best for UI 
By Scon Hau .. , 
The Daily Iowan 

While the s pecific effects of FTi· 
day's $30 billion budget reduction 
package are still being studied, UI 
officials aaid Sunday they expect 
the new agreement will be much 
better for the UI than the $23 
million in automatic Gramm· 
Rudman·Hollings cuts. 

"We ell'ped - from the announce· 
ment that was made - that the 
untversity will fare much better 
than it would have under Gramm· 
Rudman,- UI Acting Associate 
Vice President for Educstional 
Development and Research Derek 
Willard said. 

Willard, who has been monitoring 
the budget reduction process for 
the UI, aaid he has seen only an 
aggregate breakdown of th budget 
cuts, but aaid the new agreement 
includes a freeze on most of the 
federal programs the Ul relies on 
rather than automatic acroas·the
board cuts in those programs. 

HE SAID HE would know more 
about the specifics of the reduction 
package laler this week. 

Congressional leaders and Presi
dent Ronald Reagan approv d a 
two-year, $76 billion, combination 
budget cuts· tax increase proposal 
- $30 billion for this fiscal year 
and $46 billion for the next fiscal 
year - Friday afternoon as th 
midnight deadline for the Gramm
Rudman .Hollings $23 billion 
reduction program drew near. 

Negotiators have been working 
ince Oct. 19 - when the Btock 

market fell more than 600 points 
- to reduce the expected $170 
billion d ficit without relying on 
the Oramm-Rudman .Hollings 
legislation. 

Willard . aid the two programs u 
different approaches to cutting the 
budget and said Friday's agree
ment is better for the Ul'. pro
grams. 

"What this agreement wa in 
terms of non·defense dillCretionary 

spending was a freeze - which 
doesn't mean you won't have some 
loues,· he said. 

THE SAME AMOUNT of 
money aa last year should be 
available for research programs, 
but may not go as far because of 
inflation and competition for the 
money, he said. 

"But under Gramm.Rudman, it 
was an 8.5 percent across-the
board cut which was much worse,· 
he aaid. 

At the November state Board of 
Regents meetmg, Willard told the 
board the Ul would lose between 
$8.2 and $9.4 million if the auto
matic cuts were triggered Friday 

About $6.8 million would be cut 
from the Ul's federally funded 
research programs, about $600,000 
from federally funded financial aid, 
and between $800,000 and $2 
million from the UI Ho pitals and 
Clinic through Medicare and 
Medicaid cuts, he said. 

FRIDAY'S AGREEMENT 
includes a $200 million cut in the 
guaranteed student loan program 
which would have to be found 
through change in the eligibility 
requirements or through a change 
in the way the interest rate i8 
subsidized by the fed ral govem
me nt, Willard said. 

La8t month , he aald about 600 U1 
students would be affected by the 
$600,000 Gramm-Rudman finan
cial aid cut. 

The new agreement also includes a 
$2 billion cut in the Medicare 
program which would have to be 
found by changing tht' way the 
program is operated, he said. 

The new agreement must be 
approved by the House and the 
Senate before it goea into effect. 

The automatic Gramm-Rudman 
cuts went into effect midnight 
Friday, but Willard said the effects 
of those cuts would depend on how 
long Congress take to work out an 
agreement on the new propo al. 

Holiday Bowl tickets 
go on sale next week 
United Press International 

Ticket applications will be mailed St.~ 1 \\Ui1d. 
to 1987 season-ticket holders early ~·.lft1j!.iiii 
next week for UI football fans 
planning to attend this year', Holi
day Bowl Dec. 30 in San Diego, UI 
athletic officials announced . 

Other people may order Holiday 
Bowl tickets by sending money 
orders or cashier's checks to Ticket 
Office, Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 
University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 
52242. All orders will be filled on a 
priority basis. Tickets are $22.50 each and there is no. limit per order. 
Add $1 handling charge per order. 

VI students may order tickets to the Holiday Bowl at the Carver
Hawkeye Arena Ticket Office Nov. 30 through Dec. 4 between the hours 
of 9 a .m. and 4 p.m. 

IOWA, WHICH WON last year's Holiday Bowl 39-38 over San Diego 
State, will play the Western Athletic Conference champion, which likely 
will be Wyoming. Each school receives $750,000 for appearing in the 
post-season game, and each team is alloted 10,000 tickets. 

John Reid, executive director of the Holiday Bowl, said all 40,000 
tickets offered through the bowl headquarters in San Diego have been 
sold for the GO,Ooo·seat Jack Murphy Stadium and tickets may be 
harder to aequire this year than for the 1986 game. All but two of the 
nine Holiday Bowl games played to date have been sold out. 

Ider students swell college ranks Inside 

on-traditional pupils must overcome non-traditional barriers 

Itcou · thercsultofabadjob,a 
marriage or juat a restless 

to try something different. 
Whatever the reasons, older stu· 

are swelling the undergradu· 
ranks at colleges and universi· 

ties nationwide, leading some 
to predict that by 1990 

nearly 50 percent of a ll college 
a. "'U/l,pntR wi ll be over the age of 25. 

, these students are 
non-traditional students. a 

that encompasses students 
varied backgrounds and situa

including delayed-entry stu
... "' ..... ain,le parents and members 

of the work force who have decided 
to upgrade thl'i r job skills. 

"There's no agreement on a defini. 
tion of what a non-traditional 
student is. Some people say you 
are one if you're at least 23 and 
had a two-year break from college, 
others say you are if you're over 
25," Center for Credit Program 
Advisor Heth Hill said. "We prefer 
to let people self·select - if you 
feel non·traditional , then you are." 

H1LL SAID THE increase in the 
number of older students is a 
pattern that began after World 
War 1I. After the war, many veter
ans made use of GI Bill beneftts to 
further their education a, she said. 

"For women it's been a more 
recent movement that was sparked 
by the feminist movement,' Hill 
said. "More women need some
thing to rely on as a source of 
income now." 

Because many non-traditional stu· 
dents have children, work part 
time or full time and must com
mute to classes, they require ,:,on
traditional services from their 
schools - many of which are not 
yet available at the UI. 

UI Student Senate President Joe 
Hansen, who enrolled at the VI as 
a delayed-entry student, said non
traditional students need special
ized orientation services. 

_._--- ------ --

"IN 1983.1 walked onto the Iowa 
campus for the first time," Hansen 
said. "( found the Old Capitol, 
stopped a student and aaid 'Hi, I'm 
here . What do J do?' He pointed to 
this red building and said '00 
register for your classes in there ,' 
and that was my orientation." 

VI junior and mother Carol 
Fischer-Nickum said returning 
students also need advising on how 
to balance their time and how to 
achieve practical goals. 

"There seems to be a choice you 
have to make - do you want to get 
A's in your classes at the risk of 
blowing off your family?" she said. 
"People need to know it's OK not to 
get A's, that you can still get jobs." 

In addition to other common prob
lems such as parking on campus 
and finding suitable child care, 
non·traditional students must also 
adapt to a much din-erent soctnl 
atmosphere. 

"IT'S NOT THAT easy meeting 
people in classes,' said Trish Fos
dick , a delayed-entry freshman at 
the Ur. "I get along with the kids 
in my e1as fine, but J still feel so 
outnumbered, especially in my big
ger classes. 

"When you're in your donn, it's 
hard not to meet people, but it is 
hard to meet anyone when you 
come here and live in an apart· 

See StudenIa. Page 7 
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Weather 
Come on. two more days - you can 

make il. Today, cloudy to partly cloudy 
with a high in the upper 40s and a few 
gusts of Chilly pre-winter air. Tonight. 
cloudy skies with a low around 30. 
Tomorrow will be much the same. 
Think turkey, stuffing and mashed 
potatoes . 
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. Dole to speak at UI 

Presidential candidate Sen. Robert 
Dole, R-Kan., will be Iowa City today 
to 8peak in the Union Main Lounge at 
2:20 p.m. 

Dole's speech is sponsored by ill 
Students for Dole. It is open to the 
public. 

Psychiatry head honored 
UI College of Medicine Department of 

Psychiatry Chainnan George Winokur 
has been awarded the American 
Academy of Clinical Psychiatrists Dis
tinguished Achievement Award for 
excellence in research which has appli
cation to clinical practice. The MCP 
has made this award only two other 
times in its 13-year history. 

The MCP was organized in 1975 to 
give private practitioners access to 
practical and applicable scientific 
material. Its 700 members include 
both private practitioners and 
academicians. Winokur was one of the 
founding members of the organization. 

Winokur is best known for his work in 
the genetica of depression and alcohol
ism, as well as clinical and follow-up 
studies of people with mood disorders, 
such as depression or manic
depression. 

UI names nason officer 
I' UI officials have announced the 

appointment of Julie Watson as tech
. nology liaison officer for the UI, effec

tive Jan. I , 1988. 
I ~ Watson will assist UI faculty and staff 

members in the process of detennining 
whether patents can be obtained for 
technological innovations they may 
develop and in exploring the marketa-

~ bility of those innovations. 
I' Watson will work closely with the UI 

Technology Corporation, a private 
licensing agency on five-year contract 
with the UI Research Foundation to 
assist in the patenting, development 
and marketing of ideas and innova
tions, UI Vice President for Educa
tional Development and Research 
Duane Spriestersbach said. 

Watson holds a master's degree in 
biopsychology from the Johns Hopkins 
University and is a doctoral candidate 
in neuroscience at Northwestern Uni
versity. She has previously worked as 
a chemist and laboratory manager in a 
mlijor commercial laboratory and has 
taught at Loyola University and the 
Johns Hopkins University. 

UI Technology Corporation holds con
tracts with the Georgia Institute of 
Technology, the University of Mary
land at College Park, Kansas State 
University and the University of Con
necticut. 

The corporation acts as the exclusive 
agent for licenSing most forms of 
technology from these universities and 
works to identify the innovations, find 
the most likely potential developer and 
negotiate license terms with corpora
tions. 

Professor elected to board 
Ul African-American World Studies 

Program Chairman and Iowa Humani
ties Board Chairman Darwin Turner 
has been elected to a three-year term 
on the board of the Federation of State 
Humanities Councils at the Federa
tion's recent annual meeting in Chi
cago. 

Turner is the first Iowan elected to 
board membership of the Washington
based organization. 

The Iowa Humanities Board, a cul
tural resource for Iowans, is located at 
the Ul Oakdale campus. 

City sponsors workshop 
Registration is now in progress for the 

Holiday Craft and Cookie Series to be 
held on three successive weekends in 
December at the Robert A. Lee Com
munity Recreation Center, 220 S. 
Gilbert St. 

.. Children in grades K-6 may chose to 
attend one, two or all three of the 
afternoon workshops. They will deal 
with the making vine wreaths, woven 
straw ornaments and cookie decorat
ing. 

Fee for the workshop is $5 per child. 

corrections 
The Dilly I_In stroves for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report IS wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

:Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dilly Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City. Iowa. 52242, dally 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress 01 March 2, 1879. 
Sublcrlptlon rltel: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester. $24 lor two 
semesters. $6 for summer session. $30 
for full year; out 01 town, $20 lor one 
l8ITIesler, $40 lor two semesters, $10 for 
lummer session. $50 for all year. 
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Records show complaints 
of deaf students ignored 
United Press International 

COUNCIL BLUFFS - State 
officials the past several years 
have failed to acknowledge com
plaints from Iowa School for the 
Deaf students who contend they 
have been victims of 
homosexual abuse, Pottawatta
mie County District Court 
records allege. 

Evidence gathered for a recen
tly settled lawsuit showed dur
ing the weekend that students 
suffered beatings, were forced to 
commit homosexual acts with 
staff members, sustained severe 
emotional abuse and were 
ignored by administrators who 
called them "tattletales.· 

The settlement, reached earlier 
this month, calls for state tax
payers to remit nearly $2 mil
lion to nine fonner students, 
including eight young men who 
sought damages for alleged inci
dents of physical and sexual 
abuse that occurred prior to 
1985. 

IN DEPOS]TlONS filed with 
the court, several young men 
said homosexual activity among 

students was common knowl
edge at the school. One former 
student reported engaging in 
sexual activities with other boys 
and a staff member, and 
another reported incidents of 
forced masturbation. 

Russell Brown, 26, a fonner 
house parent at the school and a 
self-described homosexual, 
pleaded guilty earlier this year 
to sellually abusing a 
13-year-old male student. 
Another fonner house parent, 
Bruce England, 31, pleaded 
guilty to one count of delivering 
marijuana to a student. Other 
employees were accused of 
abuse but were not charged. 

Sharon Harrell, superintendent 
of Cedar Knoll School, a facility 
for delinquent juveniles in 
Washington, Iowa, said in a 
deposition that the administra
tion of the Iowa School for the 
Deaf failed to follow basic insti
tutional standards and prac
tices, which would have pro
vided a mechanism for students 
to complain of abuse occurred. 

MANY STAFF MEMBERS 

said in depositions that they 
were unaware of the alleged 
incidents. C. Joseph Giangreco, 
who .retired in August after 24 
years as superintendent of the 
school, said allegations of abuse 
had not been brought to his 
attention before the Department 
of Human Services launched an 
investigation. 

Giangreco said some students 
who made accusations lacked 
credibility because they were 
known liars. He also said it was 
against his policy to allow stu
dents to visit the homes of house 
parents, where several incidents 
of sexual abuse allegedly 
occurred. 

Giangreco was succeeded this 
fall by William Johnson, a 
Council Bluffs native who had 
been superintendent at the III i
nois School for the Deaf at 
Jacksonville for 11 years. 

Marvin Pomerantz of Des 
Moines, president of the Iowa 
Board of Regents, said state 
officials regret any past inci
dents and now will strive to 
place the Iowa School for the 
Deaf among the best in the 
nation. 

Vachon returns to Canada 
after having leg amputated 
United Press International 

IOWA CITY -Canadian televi
sion personality and fonner pro
fessional wrestler Maurice 
"Mad Dog" Vachon headed 
home Saturday, more than a 
month after a traffic accident 
forced doctors to amputate his 
right leg. 

Vachon, 58, was flown to Mon
treal on a corporate jet belong
ing to the president of Petro 
Canada, an oil company. The 
Canadian government picked up 
the bill. 

The burly Vachon has spent the 
past two weeks learning' to walk 
with an artificial leg and will 
spend three or four weeks in a 
rehabilitation facility for ampu
tees in Montreal. He said he 
hopes to resume his television 
career in the spring. 

Police 
By Sunn M, We •• llng 
The Dally Iowan 

A UI student was arrested by 
Campus Security officers Thurs
day night after he was found 
tampering with a bicycle near 
North Hall, according to Cam
pus Security reports. 

Troy JamesJohnson, 20, 363 N. 
Riverside Drive, was arrested at 
about 11:50 p.m. Thursday and 
charged with public intoxication 
and interference with official 
acts, according to the report. 

Rlport: The front passenger win
dow of an Iowa City woman's car 
was smashed in while the woman 
was stopped at a stoplight at about 
12:45 a.m. Sunday. according to 
police reports. 

The complainant allegedly was 
stopped at a stoplight at the'corner. 
01 Church and Dubuque streets 
Sunday morning when an unidenti
fied individual allegedly got out of a 

courts 
By Trael Auble 
The Daily ' Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with assault causing injury and 
carrying a concealed weapon 
after he allegedly struck a male 
victim repeatedly, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Timothy J. Anderson, 26, 1515 
Prairie Du Chien Road, was 
allegedly involved in an argu
ment with another male in the 
parking lot of Golden Oldies 
Ltd. bar, 1910 S. Gilbert St., 
when he struck the victim's face 
with hill' fists, according to court 
records. 

Anderson then followed the vic-

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
A.loclatlon of Campus Mlnlsterl 
will hold Ecumenical Gathering 01 
Graduate Students at noon at the 
Congregational UCC Church. 

Chrlltlan Sclenca Orllanlzation will 
meet at 5:15 p.m. in English
Philosophy Building Room 3. 
Oa, People's Union will sponsor 
"HIV - To Be or Not To Be 

Vachon was struck by a car Oct. 
9 as he was walking to visit 
friends in Altoona, just outside 
Des Moines. The car's driver 
was charged with leaving the 
scene without giving aid. 

DOCTORS AT UI Hospitals 
and Clinics tried to save the 
entertainer's right leg, but 
decided to amputate the day 
after he was transferred there. 
Vachon's left leg was badly 
broken . He will have a pin in 
that leg for about six months, 
hospital officials said. 

Vachon sa id despite the acci
dent "I will be forever grateful 
for them saving my life. I've 
been treated with kindness, 
affection and expertise." 

He said he was suprised he 
received such support from 
Canadians, who accounded for 

car and broke the complainant 's 
window with something wrapped in 
a towel, accor~ing to the report. 

After the Individual smashed the 
window. he reportedly got Into a 
red car behind the complainant and 
sped southbound on Dubuque 
Street, according to the report. 

Report : A rock allegedly was 
thrown through the front window of 
the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity 
house, 702 N. Dubuque St., early 
Sunday morning , according to 
police reports. 

At about 3:20 a.m. Sunday. the 
rock reportedly was thrown 
through the window, causing glass 
to be showered into the eye of a UI 
female stUdent , according to the 
rllport. 

Theft: A coat reportedly was 
stolen from Vito's, 118 E. College 
SI. . at about midnight Saturday, 
according to police reports. 

The coat. belonging to Tim Pat
terson, 908 Benton Drive, and 
described as a White Stag brand, 

tim home to Hilltop Trailer 
Court where the argument con
tinued until police were called. 
The victim's left eye was swollen 
shut and his nose was red and 
swollen, according to court 
records. 

Anderson was arrested and 
when he was searched by 
officers, a butterfly-type knife 
with a 3-inch blade was found in 
his pocket, according to court 
records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is set for Dec. 8. 

• • • 

The owner of an Iowa City 
corporation, G.M. Wall Systems 

(Tested)," a public forum on AIDS 
antibody testing at 7 p.m. in Com
munication Studies Building Room 

, 101 . 

81pllit Student Union wilileature a 
speech by David Butler at its meet
ing at 7 p.m. in Halsey Gymnasium 
Room W113. 
10.. Cit, Oenealoglcal Socle., 
will meet at 7 p.m. at the State 
Historical Society Library, 402 lowl 

many of the estimated 4,000 
cards and letters he received. 
He said he was also surprised 
his accident was front-page 
news in many Canadian news
papers. 

"I didn't think the people like 
me that much over there," Vac
hon told the Cedar Rapids 
Gazette. "But all that's been 
happening to me in the last 
month has been a tidal wave of 
love." 

Vachon was working on a chil
dren's show in which he played 
a pirate at the time of the 
accident. He also is a commer
cial spokesman for several 
businesses and is a restaurant 
critic. He said the publicity his 
accident generated may lead to 
more offers. 

"It's getting publicity the hard 
way," he said. 

blue with a light blue strip across 
the front , with the owner's name on 
the inside, was valued at approxi
mately $200, according to the 
report. 

The individuals were last seen in 
the parking lot of QUikTrip, 25 W. 
Burlington St. , but Iowa City police 
were unable to locate them. 
according to the report. 

Report: A large group 01 males 
reportedly were seen Saturday 
night carrying what appeared to be 
an unconscious male and heading 
toward the Iowa River with the 
intention of throwing him in, 
sccording to police reports. 

No injuries were reported In the 
incident, which allegedly involved a 
fraternity member who got 
engaged, according to the report. 

Report: Five or six juveniles 
reportedly were seen driving reck
lessly and throwing beer cans out 
of the window on Riverside Drive 
Friday night. according to police 
reports. 

Inc., filed a lawsuit in Johnson 
County District Court Thursday 
against the owners of another 
Iowa City corporation, Modern 
Wall Inc. 

The plaintiff, Gary Miller, 
alleges that on June 11, 1984, 
he entered into a contract for 
the sale of the construction 
company of Modem Wall Inc. 
During the time of the contract, 
Modem Wall Inc., was not to 
compete with Miller's company 
of G.M. Wall Systems Inc., 
according to court records. 

Miller alleges that the company 
did in fact compete with G.M. 
Wall Systems, causing him 
financial damage, according to 
court records. 

Ave. The program will be "What's 
New with You? - Audience Partici
pation, Problem Solving and 
Genealogical Finds" moderated by 
John Llittschwager. 
lowl City brlnch of RESOLVE 01 
lowl will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Mercy Hospital Conference Room. 
Iowa City Choraillre, will have 
rehearsal at 7:30 p.m. at the Agudas 
Achlm Synagogue, 602 E. Washing
ton St. 
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ti~. or both? let ~ take care 
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Top quality. low rates ... 
Multiple options for type 
styles. spacing ... foreign 
punctuation. automatIC editing. 
discounts available ... Notary 
Public Services ... Fast. friendly. 
close to campus ... Call today 

COl .... Town Typing 
117·81as 
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THESIS 
OR 

DISSERTATION 
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112 E. Washington Iowa City. IA 
337·846t 

NEW EXTENDED HOURS: 
Mon.·Thurs. 8 am · 8:30 pm 

Fri. 8 am . 5:30 pm 

IT'S HOLIDAY 11", 
AGAIN I 

TIme for Family 
Gathertngs 

Holiday Feasting 

Metro 

The usua~.'o lbs. U I pro" 
Weight Gain • '-i 

ThIs ye¥ thIIt doesn't '-III '- __ 
true .. · 
l.Nrf1 hOW to IllillnUIn 01 tat ~ 
weight during the hoIldIyJ. '" 
help you enjoy yo4I tradttton!! 
~sgMng dinner Ind Jt//I "
weight. 

It's Free 

Critical La 
Iy RetJ.cca J. Hlmsc:hoot 
The Daily Iowan 

For six Ul students, an education 
in low eans more than classes 

I on d breaks at home. 
As pat f the Iowa Critical Lan-

loss program. • I guages Program, those students 
OlllocYy 10 KheduIe 'f'JIII "" have already completed a ,ullnrrum 
consuYtlon, )l<1li'11 ......... eIvt. I'll! • of intensive study in one 

..... foreign languages and have 
;,."w,:;;.'" - - -. -. to prepare for nellt summer's 

.i~ training, followed by a year 

CQjWEIGHT a WELLN" a university where the language 
MANAGEMENT I spoken. 

2401 T_IA'_~1 The Critical Languages Program 
338-9775~ fu~ded by t~e Ford .Fo':lndation, 

MIP _ _ __ ,....:: J phIlanthropIC organtzatlon 
0wn00I ..... _ ..... ill' IW. ._ by the father of the .. u'wn:lUu 

industry, Henry Ford. The 
.----------_, ,finances two summers of inumslvl! 

study in Japanese, Chinese 
Russian, and then a year abroad 

ICANCEII 
IlFOIIMATIIII r.CIJICEI 

j Japan, China or the Soviet Union. 

After studying in the foreign 
try for a year, students retu 
the Ul for one more year 
guage study and student 
in order to graduate with IlPrT.If1r .. , 

tion to teach the language in 

Something You Should Know About ... 

PREVENTING LOW BACK PAIN 
Millions of Americans suffer from low back pain every year. While IOII!I 

back pain is the result of accidents and is unavoidable, the vast llU\iorityi 
back injuries are suffered lIB a result of poor posture and body mechanitJ 
and this back pain can be avoided if you will follow some simple rules am 
do some simple exercise. 

If you need further information or if you are suffering low back pain, 
consult: 

(f) 2403 Towncrest Lane 
, ! Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

"....,"Ic.. (3]9) 337-9003 
Wee".nd • E •• nlna Appolnt ..... 110 AIIo A_ 

KRUI Radio Is now accepting applications for the following 
management positions: \ , 

NEWS· OPERATIONS' and ADMINISTRATION 

• Managerial Skills Preferred 
• Should Have Previous Experience In RadIo 

• Applicants Must Be Registered Students 
• Minimal Compensation 

Interested applicants may pkk up applications at KRUI 
StudIos, Lower Level South Quad. For further Information 
call KRUI afternoons at 335-9526. ask for Robin, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS: 
Want to gain more studio experiellal 

Iowa 
By Jo,eph levy 
The Daily Iowan 

[owa City's downtown plaza is 
officially completed. 

A ceremony Friday dedicated 
plaza's final addition - a min 
park located at the southeast 
ner of Dubuque and 
streets. 

A crowd of about 50 
watched as Iowa City 
liam Ambrisco battled 
early afternoon wind and 
temperatures to officially open 
park. 

The piece ofland where the 
mini-park now sits, Ambrisco 

·Poll say 
can bea 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - If Iowa's 
blican gubernatorial primary 
held this week and Gov. 
Branstad were running 
Sen. Charles Grassley, chances 

• Branstad would be on his way 
of Terrace Hill, a newspaper 

_--------...." I showed Sunday. 
The Daily Iowan needs The Des Moines Register's 

~~@j~d~ 
~ "The New 1M ~ 

Highlighting 
Sensation-

to Brighten Up 
Your Dayl 

photographers for our Po\) showed if Branstad 
, Grassley, R-Iowa, were 

spring fashion edWOII. • one another, the state's 
This is an excellent senator could count on 48 
opportunity to enhance support compared with 35 

for Branstad. Seventeen 
your portfolio, said they had no opinion. 

f But while the survey does 
Submit examples a your assure Branstad's gubern 
work to: future, it does provide the 
C th W'tt j term governor with some relative. 

a y z I heartening news _ 69 percent 
Room 201 respondents said they approve 
ComnIzmications Cellter the way Branstad is handling 
Monday _ Friday • job. Nineteen percent said they 

not approve and 12 percent had 
between 8 am & 10 am. opinion. 

The Dally Iowan THE POLL ALSO shows 
stad's primary support 

'Former 
I 

rally behi 
United Press International 

DES MOINES -
presidential hopeful Pat Rollertscl 
Saturday got the endorsements 

• two Iowa public officials elected 
Democrats and a fonner roem 
the state Democratic Central 

1 ntittee. 

r---- COUPON ----, e 
!$ 00 OFF! 

The Robertson campaign 
announced the fonnation of 
mer Democrats for Roibertson. 
ClOmm: with a goal of rec'ruitH 
at Ie ne Democrat in 

, Iowa precinct prior to the Feb. 
caucuses. :. 5 (REG. $30lKl) : 

I OfffK Expires Dec. 15, 1987 I 
L----COUPON ----.I 

The committee will be headed 
Kossuth County Attorney 
Murphy, who said he changed 
party affiliation last week 
becoming disenchanted with 
eral Democratic policiesft and 
Democratic presidential 
dates. 

Coralville 
next to Target 

338-4555 

Downtown 
Plaza 

338-1147 

Pepperwood M~I 
next to Econofoodt 

338-5111 

Another convert is Des 
County SherilT Gary 
whORe party switch will 
Monday. Beckman, a 
eiUld RobertllOn's comm 
uJlll'8Cling the nation's 

( • 
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AGAIN I Metro 
nme for Family 

c;.thertngs 

,Ho.ldolry Feasting 

NEW ARRIVAUI ~ 

RAGG WOOL SWEATERS 
~::."UI program more than class $29 

MeIH stz.es 8-XL 

~:,~~~. Critical Languages means study here, abroad 
IsahllnG dinner Ind l1li "-

Gorgeous bulky ragg wool sweaters In assorted colors. Includes 
cardIgans, crew necks. V-nec:ks and shawl collars. Solids. tweeds and 
assorted patterns. . 

By Rebecca J. HlmlChoot 
The Daily Iowan 

For six ill students, an education 
in Iowa eans more than classes 

d breaks at home. 
r the Iowa Critical Lan· 

I guages Program, those students 
schedUle your"... have already completed a summer 
yoo~ recetw .... • of intensive study in one of three 

. foreign languages and have begun 
to prepare for next summer's inten
ai", training, followed by a year at 
a university where the language is 
spoken. 

The Critical Languages Program is 
funded by the Ford Foundation, a 
philanthropic organization started 
by the father of the automobile 
industry, Henry Ford. The grant 
fmances two summers of intensive 

• Istudy in Japanese, Chinese or 
Russian, and then a year abroad in 
Japan, China or the Soviet Union. 

After studying in the foreign coun
try for a year, students return to 
the UI for one more year of lan
guage study and student teaching, 
in order to graduate with certifica
tion to teach the language in Iowa. 

AFTER GRADUATION, the 

students are required to teach in 
Iowa high schools for three years. 
If they accept a job elsewhere, they 
will be required to repay the grant 
money. 

Mit's hard to say what exactly 
you'll be doing after graduation, 
especially with a Russian major. so 
it's a kind of job security,· program 
participant and enior Russian 
mlijor John Watzke said. *I'm 
really looking forward to it.· 

According to Christine Quinn, 
Coordinator of Academic Admi
nistration for the Ul Office of 
Academic Affairs, the Critical Lan
guages Program is exclusive to the 
UI. 

"This is only with the ill and it's a 
program which is totally unique in 
it's method of teaching teachers of 
these languages," she said. 

Quinn said the program is open to 
students in any year at any institu
tion of higher education, but par
ticipants are required to become 
students at the UI. Among the six 
students selected last year, all are 
ill students, but at different levels. 

"There's been qu ite a cross sec· 
tion," Quinn said. ~We have a 
freshman and two grad students, 

as well as students from years in 
between." 

STUDENTS ACCEPl'ED into 
the program are sent to one of 
everal available inte nSive lan

guage program for two consecu
tive summers, then pend a year at 
a university abroad. 

"1 liked the intensive summer 
program,· Watzke saId . "There 
you had a chance to speak every 
day. It was just good preparation 
for the yeaT abroad.· 

-We learned a lot, but it was really 
fast-paced,' nior Asian Studie 
major and program participant 
Karl Hack said. "I suppose a lot of 
the stuff I learned is still up there, 
so it'll be up there when I need it." 

ix Iowa school districts have 
agreed to participate in the pro
gram, including Cedar Rapids, Des 
Moines, Urbandale, We tOes 
Moinell, Iowa City and Marshall
town. 

"I was originally in busines and 
Japanese, but I thInk teaching IS 
going to be neat,· Hack saId. 
"Inter st is going up, even in high 
schools." 

"1 THINK ITS going to be a lot 
of fun teaching high school: he 
added. *I'll probably be teaching 
more than three years." 

ill Asia.n Languages and Litera· 
ture Director Thomas Rohlich said 
there are two major criteria for 
selecting students to participate. 

-We look at the student's potential 
in the language of hiB or her 
choice: Rohhch said. ·Equally 
important, though, is the promise 
of the Itudent as a high-school 
teacher." 

Rohlich said they a)so consider 
grade point averag , recommen
dationll and an essay applicants 
are required to write. 

-I'm very pleased with the stu
d nts who were accepted in the 
first round: Rohlich said. 

This is the first year of the pro
gram, Quinn said. ince the grant 
is funded for five years, she hopes 
the program will continue. 

"It's a good program,' Hack aid. 
*Hopefully it's going to get off the 
ground and stay off the ground." 

The program is currently accepting 
applications for participation next 
year. 

Som~bo~~ 
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Fantastic Friday 

November 27 

Iowa City mini-park opened 
By Joseph levy 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City'S downtown plaza is now 
officially completed. 

A ceremony Friday dedicated the 
plaza's final addition - a mini
park located at the southeast cor
ner of Dubuque and Washington 
streets. 

A crowd of about 50 people 
watched as Iowa City Mayor Wil
liam Ambrisco battled the brisk 
early afternoon wind and chilly 

, temperatures to officially open the 
park. 

The piece ofland where the plaza 
mini"park now sits, Ambrisco said 

during a brief speech, used to be 
called Blackhawk mini-park 
because the building located 
directly east of the area had a large 
mural of a hawk painted on it 
overlooking the park. 

THAT BUILDING has since been 
improved, and the hawk no longer 
looms over the adjacent plaza. 

Workers had been busy this fall 
laying the brick surface and 
installing the wooden benches and 
planters in the new mini park. The 
area had been walled ofT during 
construction by a graffiti wall 
used by area activists as a political 
expression board. 

,Poll says Grassley 
can beat Branstad 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - If Iowa's Repu· 
blican gubernatorial primary were 
held this week and Gov. Terry 
Branstad were running against 
Sen. Charles Grassley, chances are 

, Brsnstsd would be on his way out 
of Terrace Hill , a newspaper poll 

/-------.,. • showed Sunday. 
rowan needs The Des Moines Register's Iowa 

"",'unn",'" (or OUT Poll showed if Branstad and 
J' I Grassley, R-Iowa, were opposing 

,"""UVf. edition. • one another, the state's senior 
all excellel1t senator could count on 48 percent 

ity to enhance support compared with 35 percent 
• for Branstad. Seventeen percent 

portfolio. said they had no opmion . 
But while the survey does not 

. t examples of your , assure Branstad's gubernatorial 
to: future, it does provide the second

icatiolls Cellter 
- Friday 
8 am & 10 am. 

, tenn governor with some relatively 
heartening news - 69 percent of 
respondents said they approve of 
the way Branstad is handling his 

• job. Nineteen percent said they do 
not approve and 12 percent had no 
opinion. 

THE POLL ALSO shows Bran
atsd's primary support is among 

his party's conservatives, and three 
of four probable caucus-goers who 
described themselves as "very con
servative" said they approve of 
Branstad's job performance. 

Seventy·five percent of probable 
caucus-goers who described them
selves as evangelical or fundamen
tal Christians also said they 
approve of the job the governor is 
doing, th poll showed. 

In contrast, less than 50 percent of 
respondents who described them
selves as "moderately liberal" said 
they approve of Branstad's per
formance. 

Grassley, who has hinted he may 
run for governor in 1990, holds a 
2-1 margin over Branstad among 
respondents who described them
selves as "very conservative.· He 
holds a narrower lead among 
evangelicals and fundamentalists, 
with whom Branstad has been 
sympathetic on the issues of 
home-schooling and abortion. 

The poll questioned 312 Iowa 
Republicans 18 and older who said 
they definitely or probably will 
attend the Iowa caucuses Feb. 8. 

: Fonner Iowa Democrats 
rally behind Robertson 

--, 
FF: 

I 
$30.00) : 

1987 I 

338·5111 

United Press International 

DES MOINES - Republican 
presidential hopeful Pat Robertson 
Saturday got the endorsements of 

l two Iowa public officials elected as 
, Democrats and a former member of 

the state Democratic Central Com-
• mittee. 

The Robertson campaign also 
announced the formation of For
mer Democrats for Robertson, a 
c:omm: with a goal of recruiting 
at lea ne Democrat in every 
Iowa precinct prior to the Feb. 8 
caucuses. 

The committee will be headed by 
Kossuth County Attorney Jim 
Murphy, who said he changed his 
party affiliation last week after 
becoming disenchanted with "lib
eral Democratic poliCies- and the 
Democratic presidential candi
dates. 

Another convert is Des Moines 
County Sheriff Gary Beckman, 
whose party switch will be official 
Monday. Beckman, a Catholic, 
cit.ed Robertson', committment to 
uppadiq the nation's morality 

• 

and restonng lamlly hIe. 

MURPHY, WHO WAS elected in 
a county long considered a Demo
cratic stronghold . said he expects 
some initial heat from area Demo
crats, but said he hopes the con
troversy will be short-lived, 

"If Pat Robertson were not run· 
ning I would probably remain in 
the Democratic Party," Murphy 
said, ·however, in my opinion, 
when a candidate comes along of 
the quality of Pat Robertson, it is 
no longer enough to simply vote for 
him in a general election. My 
conscience tells me that I must do 
more." 

Beckman, who became the state's 
youngest sheriff ever at age 26, 
said he is upset Robertson is being 
labeled an extremist by his critics 
and said he is "a man of fairness." 

"The head of my family is Go<! and 
from where [ stand Pat Robertson 
is the leading candidate to addrese 
that iBSUe," Beckman said. MHe 
strongly believes that God loves 
America and that we need to get 
back to Christian basics." 

According to the Iowa City Pla n
ning Department, acquiring the 
land for the plaza cost the city 
$145,000. Revenue from the sal of 
city property to the Holiday Inn 
downtown paid for the land 

Since then, the council has passed 
a resolution which restricts the 
park from ever being developed as 
a busine s. It will always remain a 
park. 

AMBRISCO SAID Blackhawk 
mini-park was considered a tem
porary urban green space by the 
city council , and the new mini
park. which is designed to match 
the re L of the plaza. hould be an 

improvement to the city. 
"I recall quite vividly what thIS 

area used to look like," Ambri co 
told the crowd, explaining that the 
completed plaza is one of his 
favorite feature of Iowa City. 

Before the plaza was built in the 
1970s, Dubuque and Coll ege 
IItreets downtown were open to 
traffic. and the building on the 
block needed improvements. 

One abandoned building in the 
area - a dilapidated cinema -
wall a big hole in the ground, 
Ambrisco said, until efforts were 
made in the mid-70s to improve 
the Brea 
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Attitude problem 
"Iowa stubborn" was made famous by Meredith Wilson's 

mUBical The Music Man, but as singer/songwriter Billy Joel 
would put it, you can get just so much of a good thing. 

In the past few years as the farm crisis in this country 
worsened, farmers have often been their own worst enemies. 
Farming families have been fierce in defense of their rights, in 
the face of increasing compromises of their lifestyle. 

But there's a point where "Iowa Stubborn" becomes silly. 
Take for example a speech made last week by Britain's Prim.e 
Minister Margaret Thatcher. She criticized federal farm 
subsidies, pointing out how the fanTIS in Iowa alone receive 
more loans from the government than all the nations of Africa 
get from the World Bank. 

The figures are true. Thatcher got them from The Wall Street 
Journal, which reported that Iowa farmers receive $4.7 billion 
in federal assistance. According to the World Bank, that's 
quite a bit more than they lend to all the nations of Africa. 

In response to the comment, even Rep. Jim Leach, R-Iowa, 
plugged in to the "Iowa stubborn" rhetoric, saying that if he 
were a European, he'd be hesitant to "take on" Iowa. 

Thatcher wasn't "taking on" anybody. She was attacking the 
system of federal farm subsidies, which many Iowa fanners 
themselves dislike. But still there was the knee-jerk reaction 
of hostility. 

Unless farmers - and everybody else involved - start 
thinking more with their minds and less with their "Iowa 
stubborn" hearts, there'll be more trouble in River City in 
coming years than even 76 trombones can fix. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

Removing obstacles 
For decades the CIA has sponsored virtually any dictator who 

can pronounce himself "anti-communist." To protect democ
racy it has franchised despots like branch banks, creating such 
statesmen as "President" Somoza of Nicaragua and the Shah 
of Iran. When such tyrants are finally removed their countries 
a.re no show place for freedom. 

The current dictator of Panama, General Manuel Antonio 
Noriega, is one of the very worst stooges the CIA has ever 
propped up. They recognized his potential early - as a young 
member of Panama's military police he showed a flair for rape 
and other forms of brutality so he was singled out for CIA 
training. Over ,the years he has murdered his way to the "top" 
in Panama, bilking his - and our - countrymen of millions 
in the process. 

This spring one of his top aides publicly charged Noriega with 
graft, rigging elections and political murder. Many Panama
nians took to the street demonstrating peacefully for Noriega's 
ouster. The dictator's private police - who call themselves the 
Dobennans - met the protestors with shotguns and rubber 
bullets. The U .S . Senate condemned this and so Noriega had 
our embassy attacked. Subsequently, $26 million in American 
economic and military aid was suspended. 

Before recessing, the U.S. Senate will debate a bill tying 
econornic aid to a removal of the military dictatorship. This 
bill is opposed by various factions in the CIA and Pentagon 
who believe that the monster they have created somehow 
promotes America's regional security. It has been suggested 
that U.S. failure to remove the Sandinistas makes Noriega a 
necessary evil. 

The Panamanians have voted with their feet, and sometimes 
their: blood, for a reform of their political system. American 
military support for Noreiga is the chief obstacle to his 
removal. If there is anything but rhetoric behind the supposed 
American love of freedom, that obstacle should be removed 
immediately. 

David essex 
Editorial Writer 

Time to depart 
Iowa serves as a political barometer for the nation's 

presidential election process because Iowans provide the first 
and most pertinent results of the election year. According to 
the preliminary predictions, several candidates are picking up 
surprising amounts of early backing in Iowa. One of these 
early surprises is Pat Robertson. 

While Robertson should certainly be congratulated for his 
early success, Jowa Republicans should be cautious of the man 
they are throwing their early support behind. To begin with, 
Robertson has an uncanny knack for proposing absurdly 
simple solutions to complex problems. 

Robertson proposes, among other things, a virtual quarantine 
of Libya by mining their waters and seizing all Libyan assets 
worldwide. Interesting, but highly unlikely. 

Further, Robertson sums his foreign policy toward communist 
governments as follows; "The ultimate elimination of com
munist tyranny from every nation on the face of the earth . . ." 
Does this mean that the United States should destroy rather 
than work with these governments? 

Concerning the Contras, Robertson advocates that the U.S. 
recognize the deposed guerilla dictatorship as the legitimate 
government of Nicaragua. With this, Robertson is denying the 
will of the Nicaraguans while recognizing an oppressive 
dictatorship as a legitimate government. 

Some of Robertson's ideas are very controversial as well as 
unworkable. Nonetheless, Robertson is gaining support. 
Historically, Iowa's early primaries have been an accurate 
indicator of the country's political preferences. In this case, a 
departure from this status would be a positive sign. 

John G. Golden 
Editorial Assistant 

Opinions exprelMd on the ViewpOints page of The 
Dally Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally 
Iowan, .. a non-profit corporation, dOH not express 
opinions on these matters. 
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By Julia Preston 

............ Washington Post 

TIPITAPA, Nicaragua - In 
action described as part of 
regional peace plan, the 
ment freed 985 pardoned nol.itil'" 
prisoners Sunday, by 
largest single-day release 
years of Sandinis1.8 rule. A 
amnesty remained in abeyance. 

At Tie ' a, a minimum-secu 
prison fJ on the outskirts of 
capital, ndinista aut.hl,rlll,p', 

I lined up about 590 prisoners 
one side of 8 windblown field 
their overjoyed family members 
the other. 

I After a brief ceremony, the 
went down, and the two 
rushed together, laughing .............. il weeping with relief. 

~ . .. . .. 1 ]/;"N" I The other prisoners were freed 
Mi~~ ceremonies in several . 

~ 
I All were pardoned Nov. 5 by 

I\. ~ dent Daniel Ortega in a 
1 ~ ~~ . ~ I mar~ing 90 days since the Aug. 

\ 
~ ~A ''tr Slgnmg of the peace accord. 

THE GOVERNMENT freed 
prisoners to show it will conti 

I to move toward compliance 
the accord. But a general Amnp.:n 
to release all but a few 

, prisoners, which was aDl)ro'ved 
• Wednesday by the NJlr.lnnJl' 

Assembly, takes effect only 
an international monitoring 

I mission finds that the other 

u.s. i~ 
________________________________________________________________________________________ T_r_lb_Un_8_M_~ __ ia_~ __ N_i~ ____ W_~) ~~45t~ 

Getting a taste of the world 1:=::::~NS-Th,U" 
States has gone from 

W ASHINGTON - In a 
few months, I will 
graduate from 
George Washington 

University with a bachelor of arts 
degree in literature. Judging from 
the huge lines of students signing 
up for classes in business admi
nistration last September, litera
ture is clearly an unfashionable, if 
not unwise, choice for a major. 
How unwise really became appa
rent a few weeks later when Citi· 
corp r~ect.ed my application for a 
Visa card. 

I had pulled the application from 
one of the boxes posted all over 
campus, lured by its friendly invi· 
tation: ~ Juniors, Seniors, Grads 
. .. and Now Sophomores. Give 
yourself some credit." The applica
tion urges you to apply even if you 
don't have any previous credit 
history (I have an American 
Express card) or a job (which I do). 
It helps if you have at least $1,500 
in a savings account (which I do), 
but all they ask is that you be 
registered as a college student. 

J PROVIDED the requested infor
mation about my school, major, job, 
bank accounts and credit history. 
Three weeks later, the letter of 
rejection arrived. I had not, they 
informed me, "compared favorably 
to other applicants" Why? It 
wasn't my job, my savings account 
or my credit history. The sole 
reason offered was my: "Field of 
Study." 

Has it really come to this? I have, 
in the past, been accused of being 
too poor to be credit-worthy, but I 
find this sort of academic discrimi
nation offensive. "Field of Study?" 
I realize that the Citicorp people 

Letters 
No sympathy 
To the Editor: 

In light of the Urs refusal to pay 
in full the $110,000 sewer bill to 
the city for the month of Septem· 
ber due to a disagreement over 
rate increases "imposed" by the 
city, it seems a little ironic that the 
UI would assume this position. 

It wasn't so long ago that in-state 
and out-of-state students pleaded a 
very similar case concerning tui
tion to the VI itself. If I could be 
assured that the increases in my 
tuition were being spent on faculty 
salary increases, I might be les8 
skeptical about the current finan
cial disagreement between the UI 
and the city. 

However, keeping a recent Daily 
Iowan article in mind concerning 
the VI's waste in its electricity and 
other utility services, I find it 
elrtremely difficult to sympathize 
with the VI's position . Aefore the 
next tuition hike, let's discuss 
waste in the VI's spending policy. 

Dan Immerman 
404 S. Summit St. 

Possible plan 
To the Editor: 

In the last two years, the students 
at the VI have been subjected to 
two huge tuition increases. These 
increases are supposedly for 

Kristin 
Eddy 
probably have better places to 
invest their money (Brazil, for 
instance) but 1 was amazed that 
they have so little confidence in my 
ability to get a job. 

Yet that seems to be precisely the 
case. r looked at the application 
again, and there were the tell-tale 
words: "Your college ID demons
trates to us that you already have 
a full-time job - as a college 
student. And it's preparing you for 
an even better job in the future." 
Unless, it seems, you're majoring 
in literature. 

JUST TO BE sure, I talked to Bill 
McGuire, Citicorp's assistant vice 
president for public affairs. He said 
concern for an applicant's major is 
·unfortunate but it (the field of 
study) says something about a 
person's earning potential after 
college." 

Citicorp is not alone in this atti
tude. People constantly ask what I 
am going to "do" with a degree in 
literature, meaning, how am I 
going to make it "payoff." This 
stems, I suppose, from the surety 
that being "literate" or well-read 
are not skills for which one is 
hired. If I were computer-literate 
- well, that's another story. 

In truth, I don't look on what I am 
learning now as some sort of a 
savings account for a future career. 
r certainly appreciate that many, 
many people do go to college to 

increased services and, among 
other things, increased teacher 
salaries. These are both great ideas 
and reasons for the increases, but 
how about making sure we are 
getting what we are already paying 
for? 

I'm referring to the recreational 
services and namely, the Field 
House facility. At the present time, 
the waiting period to play in a 
game of basketball can be as long 
8S a half an hour. This still isn't 
the big part of the problem. The 
problem is that the people that are 
playing on these courts aren't 

improve their chances for a good 
job. But even though I don't have a 
million-dollar trust fund or a job in 
a family business waiting for me, 
I've never hesitated to study some· 
thing I enjoyed. When did learning 
·job skills" become the only reason 
to go to college? And when you 
enter college at 18, how do you 
know you want to be an invest
ment banker for the rest of your 
life? 

1 USED TO go to a very small 
liberal arts college 90 miles north 
of New York. I studied literature 
there too, and people's puzzlement 
about my major was surpassed 
only by their bewilderment as to 
why 1 was attending a tiny, 
"artsy" school that no one had 
every heard of. 

When I left to work at the Wash· 
ington Post, people were glad to see 
that I had finally done something 
sensible. But now I am back in 
school at GWU, and I invariably 
get that familiar old reaction when 
people ask what I am studying. 
There is a pause, and then: ·Oh. 
You're still doing that," as though I 
should have wised up after spend
ing some time in the real world. 

1 don't understand anymore why 1 
have to defend my major, or 
describe what possible job pros
pects I have. I am also tired of 
hearing people either sneer, "What 
are you going to do, teach?" or 
kindly commiserate, "Well,"you can 
always teach." I resent their sug· 
gestions that I have no ambition or 
will have to settle for a career as a 
professor, as if it's the last refuge 
of the unemployable. 

J THOUGHT all this was chang-

always VI students and faculty. 
All too often, these people are Iowa 

City high-school students. These 
people aren't paying the out-of
state tuition that many of us are, 
yet they get to use the facilities we 
are paying for. 

A simple solution that the scho
larly leaders of this institution 
have seemed to overlook is to take 
some of that 32 percent in tuition 
hikes and pay some students to 
check ID's at the entrances. This is 
done at other Big Ten schools and 
probably a lot of other places as . 
well . We don't see a problem 
finding students looking for jobs so 
this solution seems feasible 
enough. This way, students will get 
what they are paying for while 
forcing City and West High School 
students to practice elsewhere. 

Mike Newman 
Steve LaCroiX 

303 Ellis Ave. 

Discrimination? 
To the Editor: 

The wolf-cry of reverse discrimina
tion was echoed loudly in the halls 
of legal educlltion at the VI College 
of Law by an unidentified number 
of non-minority law students who 
felt that special treatment was 
rendered by minority first-year law 
students who resourcefully took 
the initiatiye to request prefinal 

ing. SUPJ?Osedly, businesses ~I United Nation's biggest ben 
are looking for Enghsh mBJIII'I) to its biggest deadbeat. Of the 
because they are more 'w!l~ million in back dues owed 
rounded." In spite of the hostilily l' international organization 
have encountered, perhaps Gentlll member nations, the United 
Motors will soon be knocking I is responsible for $342 million -
my door. staggering 75 percent. 

This is not to say that GWIII And there is no chan&:e in 
literature majors _ all 770ful-1 The result: The U.N. IS AlIllf"";n, 
are in a snug harbor once in Ih! through a 8e~ere budge~ 
classroom. I've had classes will Staff morale IS plumm~tlOg; 
. . d . h th ..... ' level workers are leakmg 
Jumors an semors woo"", bo t th' bo' d' t 
that ~literary naturalism" meai \ a u elT sses expen I u 
novels that take place in a !'Il!I 
setting. Halfway through the wM ' 
when my American literature ciM • 
was discussing "All the KiIll'I 
Men" - Robert Penn Warntli' 
dramatic, fictionalized aecounl " 
Huey Long - a hands·up poll ~ 
the professor found that only hal 
the students had bothered to fmill I 
the novel: It was "boring" and ~ , 
hard to follow." 

I am a lazy reader - sometime! , 
choosing to read the books I !GIl I 

over and over, rather than eljlllr· 
ing something new. That is on! ~ 
the privileges of reading for piIJ. \ 
sure. And studying literature ill I 
pleasure, generally. I guess I will 
suffer later when I try to enter I • 

job market that sees what I hi!! I 

been studying as frivolous and ~ 
no real value. But since I'l! I 
already foolishly spent more thz 
$50,000 pursuing this degree, II 
least let me have a Visa card . I 

that I can be, in a small way, pi!I \ 
of the real world. 

I won't buy any books with ~ I 
promise. 

Copyrighl 1987 The Washing Ion Poi ' 
Kristin Eddy is a news aide allll 
Washington Post . 

faculty-conducted study sessiom • 
(The Daily Iowan, Nov. 18). 

Professor William Hines IlIM8 • 
that these requests for similr • 
study sessions had been made ~ 
minority students in previOll • 
years. Where were the oomplaiill 
then? Why didn't the non·minorilf 
first-year law students take tit 
initative to request help? Whydil 
it have to be characterized. 
reverse-discrimination now and III 
in previous years? I 

Iowa Student Bar As8ociatiOliRII 
resentative Carole Tillotson atalt4 , 
that Professor W.H. Knight !!IIi , 
an "honest mistake" that !!8U 
in a "misunderstanding.' ~ 
on, let's face it, Knight had Ii 
sensitivity and intere8t .-
responding to the needs . ' 
students, not the so-call JtdiI. 
of reverse discrimination. 

This entire incident has ce~ I 

provoked the College of La' , • 
address the need to help fil'll'~ 
law students regardlese rJ 
initiated the request for facukt 
conducted study 8esaiona. ~~ 
no place in such matterS, altnM' 
it's convenient to scream rfIf" 
discrimination where none a1 
exists. Come on non.minority,. 
evolve from the myth. By the II' 
good luck to all first-year 
students on finals. .1 

Aeyn.rd~ 
20 E. MlfIIO' 

UniverSity of 
SPRING SEMESTER 
1988 COURSE 
CHANGES 
Registration is now in 
progress. Students will 
register Ihrough the 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. New courses and 
courses are posted In this space. 
in numerical order and indicates 
course, and section numbers 
(CD) indicaling why the course is 
Code 1: the course or section is full 
Code 2: the course or seclion has 
Code 3: the course or section is 

the first day of classes 
Code 4: the course or section is 

(undelermined) 
These lists should be reviewed 
made prior 10 enlering Ihe Rogi 
Registration information is printed 
Courses. 
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~Nationlworld 

985 political prisoners freed in Nicaragua 
By Julia Preston 
Washington Post 

TIPITAPA. Nicaragua - In an 
action described as part of a 
regional peace plan, the govern
ment freed 985 pardoned political 
prisoners Sunday, by far the 
largest single-day release in eight 
years of Sandinista rule. A broader 
amnesty remained in abeyance. 

u.s. increases military aid to the Contras 
siaslically praised the pudoD and 
the government. 

SANTOS VAZQUEZ, 45, wa! a 
National Guard infantryman when 
he sought refuge at the Nicaraguan 
Red Cro in July 1979 and was 
taken (rom there to jail. As he was 
happily embraced by his only rela
tive, a si ter, Vazquez aid while 
he was jailed in Managua he saw 
-a change for the better in Nicar
agua under the revolution. I don't 
want this revolution to fail." 

By Roy Gutman 
and Alilon Mitchell 
Newsday 

At Til!' a, a minimum-security 

WASHINGTON - Even as the Contras prepare for cease-fire 
negotiations with the Nicaraguan government, the United States has 
accelerated its shipment of military supplies to the rebels, ensuring 
that they can continue to fight well into next yeu, according to 
administration and congressional source . 

prison f.I on the outskirts of the 
capital, ndinista authorities 
lined up about 590 prisoners on 

J one side of a windblown field and 
their overjoyed family members on 

I the other. 
I Al\er a brief ceremony, the ropes 

went down, and the two sides 
rushed together, laughing and " Jkl weeping with relief. 

, , The other prisoners were freed in 
MlIIffl~~ ceremonies in several provinces. 

I All were pardoned Nov. 5 by Presi
dent Daniel Ortega in a speech 
marking 90 days since the Aug. 7 

I signing of the peace accord. 

I THE GOVERNMENT freed the 
prisoners to show it will continue 

I to move toward compliance with 
the accord. But a general amnesty 
to release all but a few political 

I prisoners, which was approved last 
• Wednesday by the National 

Assembly, takes effect only when 
an international monitoring com

~ mission finds that the other Cen-

"The troops are fighting. They are not leaving. They are not 
quitting,· said a State Department official who briefed reporters last 
week. "They have more supplies than they've ever had before.-
The upsurge in U.S. military support to the Contra inside Nicaragua 

comes in striking contrast to the perception in Congre that activity 
would wane with the expiration of $100 million in contra aid in 
September, coupled with the refusal of Congre to consider more 

tral American countries have 
stopped all aid to the U.S.-backed 
rebels, known as Conlras. 

Politicians, church figures and 
even some newly freed prisoners 
criticized Sunday's pardon as fail
ing short of popular hopes. 

"I think we do a labor of charity 
when we insist on a broad 
amnesty. I'm happy that these 
people will rejoin their families. 
But a pardon is not an amnlllity,W 
said the Roman Catholic primate, 
Cardinal Miguel Obando y Bravo, 
in his Sunday homily. 

MAURICIO DIAZ, an opposi-

tion a mblyman who is also a 
member of the four-man National 
Reconciliation Commis ion, said, 
"This must be only a first step. 
Our expectations went way beyond 
this." 

Diaz noted that the assembly 
voted last March to pardon 618 
political prisoners, but that bill 
wali never signed into law by 
Ortega. Only 212 Nicaraguans 
from the assembly's list were freed 
Sunday. The list included many 
sympathizers of opposition political 
partie. 

Lt. Cmdr. Alvaro Guzman, head of 

u.s. is 'biggest deadbeat;' 
~--"lowes $465 million to U.N. 

I By Josh Friedman 
Newsday 

and U.N. officials even are begging 
private companies for free limou
sines. 

uted a good deal to the U.N.'s 
budget, it exercised little control 
over it. 

UNITED NATIONS- The United 
Ststes has gone from being the 
United Nation's biggest benefactor 
to its biggest deadbeat. Of the $456 

are more ''''tli million in back dues owed the 
of the hostilit, I, International organization by 

Ico'unl~rled. perhaps Gene~ member nations, the United States 
800n be knocking II is responsible for $342 million - a 

staggering 75 percent. 

Last year the United States 
reneged on its U.N. obligation for 
the first time, paying less than half 
of the $206 million it owed. One 
factor was a perception in Wash
ington that many members of the 
peace-keeping organi~ation were 
hostile to the United States and ita 
interests, sources say. 

There is growing resentment here 
that af\er making sweeping cuts in 
its budget to mollify Washington, 
th U.N. isn't likely to be paid the 
money it is owed anytime soon. In 
short, there isn't going to be any 
carrot to follow the stick. 

And there is fear among U.N. 
officials from the West that th 
Soviet Union is poised to fill the 
vacuum len. by the United States. 
In th last few months, the Soviets 
have payed mo t of dues they had 
owed for years. 

is not to say that GWI1, And there is no chan8,e in sik~t. 
majors _ all 77 OfUl-1 The result: The U.N. IS suffering 

snug harbor once in \hi through a se~ere budge~ crunch. 
I've had classes wi1I Staff morale IS plumm~tmg; lo.w

seniors who thouglj • level wor~ers are leakmg ~torles 
naturalism' meaJI \ about theIr bosses' expendItures; 

THAT WAS COUPLED with 
deticit-cutting concerns in Wash
ington and a growing sen e among 
key officials and lawmakers that 
while the United States contrib-
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University of Iowa 
SPRING SEMESTER 
1988 COURSE 
CHANGES 
Registration is now in 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
RegisD'ation Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. New courses and closed courses 
courses are posted In this space. The closed list Is 
in numerical order and indicates the department, 
course, and section numbers followed by a code 
(CD) indicating why the course is closed. 
Code 1: the course or section is full 
Code 2: the course or section has been cancelled 
Code 3: the course or section is not available until 

the first day of classes 
Code 4: the course or section is pending 

(undetermined) 
These lists should be reviewed and adjustments 
made prior to entering the Rogistra tion Center. 
Registration information is printed In the Schedule 01 
Courses. 
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military assistance in the face of a Central American peace plan. 
CONGRESSIONAL EXPERTS SAID THE WEAPONS and equip

ment now being delivered were paid for out of the $100-million Contra 
aid package for 1986. which included $70 million in military 
assistance. 

"They obligated all the money. but it's taken this long to get it all 
delivered.- said one House ouree. 

Last month, according to the State Department official, more than 
250,000 pounds of military and logi tical supplies were parachuted to 
rebels inside Nicaragua - compared with 140,000 pounds in each of 
the previous few months. Mo t of the deliveries are made by the CIA 
from flights originating in Honduras. 

The increase is partly due to increa ed fighting, said the official, who 
poke on the condition that he not be named. But h added, "They are 

preparing the battlefield. They are preparing for their future 
operations .• 

the national prison sy tern. aid 
prisoners hnked to killi ngs were 
ruled out of the pardon. Some 
prisoners were rewarded on the 
basis of good conduct in jaIlor were 
selected because they were old, in 
poor health or nearing the end of 
their sentences, Sandinista offi
cials said. 

MOST OF THOSE releas d 
Sunday were rounded up tn recent 
years on uspicion of collaborating 
with the Contras. But they also 
includ d about 200 former mem
bers of the National Guard of the 

late dictator Anulasio Somoza, 
including one former colonel. 

In recent months angry opposition 
to freeing any former guard men 
came from pro-Sandinista mothers 
of Nicaraguans kIlled in the 1979 
insurrection against Somoza. 

"Pardon may be for some people. 
but we prefer to ee ju tiee done 
with the guard men,· said Isabel 
Berrios, 66, during an a sembly 
se ion Friday, at which Sunday's 
pardon was ratified. Berrios' 
20-year-old daughter died in 1977 
fighting for the Sandinistas. 

Some released guard men enthu-
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Many prisoners were peasanta 
from Nicaragua's mountains who 
remained bitter about their time 
behind bars. 

"The only people r was helping 
when they took me were my young 
children," said Jo Miguel Herr
era, 40, who served 18 months of a 
five-year entence for allegedly 
working with the Contras. He 
claimed he was fal ely accused by 
resentful neighbors . 

Luis Murillo Gonzalez, 42, said he 
was imprisoned for 15 months in 
Managua's penitentiary on suspi. 
cion of pro-Contra activity without 
ever being tried or sentenced. 

"A pardon is not enough for us, 
becau it doesn't WIpe out our 
record. We hoped for a general 
amnesty so we could erase the 
pa t. and so we wouldn't have to 
leave anyone behind waiting to get 
out." Murillo said 
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U.S. knew of brothers' deals with Iran 
For more than five years, the federal government has had 

documents and witnesses linking members of a family of Long 
Island businessmen to multimillion..(jollar deals to sell arms to 
Iran. The documents disclose an arms-supply plan that included 
more than $15 million worth of signed contracts with the Iranian 
government, the purcha.se of military gear in the United States 
and a cargo of 2,000 bomb fuses taken to Iran by a sea captain 
who has since told the story repeatedly to federal agencies. No 
charges have been filed against the busine smen, however, 
federal officials refused to discuss the situation and the business
men would not agree to be interviewed. 

JFK's grave visited on 24th anniversary 
ARLINGTON, Va. - Relatives of John Kennedy knelt and gently 

placed flowers at the 35th president's gravesite Sunday, the 24th 
anniversary of the day an assassin's bullet took his life. At 
Arlington National Cemetery near the nation's capital, Ethel 
Kennedy, sister-in-law of JFK and widow of Robert Kennedy, 
knelt at the gravesite with four of her children and left near the 
black gravestone an all white arrangement of roses, chrysanthe
mums and narcissus. 

U.S. hopes to extradite cocaine kingpin 
MIAMI - The United States worked Sunday to establish a 

procedure to extradite Jorge Luis Ochoa Vasquez from Colombia, 
where the reputed kingpin of the Medellin cocaine cartel was 
arrested during the weekend, a U.S. official said. Ochoa, 
identified by U.S. authorities as one of three principal leaders of a 
drug trafficking network responsible for 80 percent of the cocaine 
entering the United States, was captured in Colombia Saturday 
when he was stopped for speeding. A federal grand jury in Miami 
indicted Ochoa and other Medellin cartel leaders in JUly 1984 on 
charges of importing 1,500 pounds of cocaine from Colombia to 
the United States. He was indicted again in Miami in November 
1986. 

Iran says it chased away U.S. copter 
MANAMA, Bahrain - Iran said Sunday its forces in the Persian 

Gulf fired at and chased away U.S. helicopters trying to prevent 
the seizure of a Greek freighter suspected of carrying war cargo to 
Iraq, but the Pentagon denied the report. Iran also claimed 
Sunday its forces captured some 12 square miles of territory in 
fresh fighting in the Kurdish areas of north em Iraq over the past 
two days, inflicting heavy casualties on Iraqi troops. 

Cause of subway fire to be released 
LONDON - Police said Sunday they beHeve they have 

established the cause of the King's Cross subway station rITe that 
killed 30 people, but refused until Monday to release details on 
the blaze. The fire broke out on a wooden escalator at London's 
largest "tube" station Wednesday night rapidly spreading flames 
and suffocating smoke through the maze of halls and tunnels of 
the world's oldest subway. The blaze killed 30 people and injured 
21. 

China calls off military shipment to Iran 
BEIJING - China, accused by the United States of selling 

Silkworm missiles to Iran, has called off a planned shipment of 
large, "tube-shaped" military hardware to Iran, Western business 
and diplomatic sources said Sunday. 

I, A Western shipping industry source, who requested anonymity, 
said China had begun secret arrangements to ship "a large 
number of big, tube-shaped objects to Iran" early last month. 

But the shipment, clearly identifiable as military hardware, was 
"postponed indefinitely" abOut live weeks ago, the source said. 

Pope beatifies 85 British martyrs 
VATICAN CITY - In the presence of the Anglican bIshop of 

Binningham, Mark Santer, and 2,500 British pilgrims, Pope John 
Paul II Sunday beatified 85 British martyrs who were tortured 
and executed during the time of the Reformation. The 63 Catholic 
priests and 22 lay members of the Catholic church were from all 
parts of Britain and includes one Scot and six Welshmen. Nearly 
all were hanged, drawn and quartered during the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth I, who isolated the Catholic community with a series of 
repressive laws. 

Quoted ... 
These kids that I'm talking to - they're the same age as my 
oldest child. Of course, J tend not to act my age sometimes. 

- UI senior Beverly Bullard, a non-traditional UI student. about 
socializing with students who are much younger. See story, 
page 1A. 

Pilot dies in flight; 
copilot lands plane 
United Press International 

NEWARK, N.J. - An American 
Airlines pilot slumped with an 
apparent heart attack seconds 
before touching down at a New 
Jersey airport, but the copilot 
grabbed the controls and landed 
the jumbo jet safely, officials said 
Sunday. 

The 83 passengers aboard Flight 
612 from Chicago were unaware of 
the drama that began to unfold as 
the DC-10 jetliner had descended 
to nearly 50 feet above the runway 
on its final approach to Newark 
International Airport Saturday 
night. 

John Hughes, spokesman for the 
Port Authority of New York and 
New Jersey said copilot Thomas 
Meeker noticed something was 
wrong when he glanced at pilot 
Donald Ely and saw him slumped 
in his seat. 

The Federal Aviation Administra
tion said Meeker told them he 
grabbed the controls and guided 
the plane the last few feet to the 
ground. He also radioed to the 
airport control tower and asked for 
emergency medical aid for the 
pilot. 

PARAMEDICS RACED onto 
the aircraft as it arrived at the 
American Airlines terminal. 

But Douglas Harris, a spokesman 
for Elizabeth General Hospital, 
said all efforts to revive the pilot 
were in vain. He said Ely arrived 
at the hospital emergency room at 
12:04 a.m. - about an hour after 
the drama began - and was 
declared dead at 12:16 a.m. 

"There were no vital signs, no 

signs of life really, ever picked up 
either in the field or in the 
emergency room," said the spokes
man, Douglas Harris. 

American Airlines officials di s
puted part of the account given by 
authorities, saying the 51-year-old 
pilot landed Lhe aircraft himself 
and only collapsed after the plane 
was on the ground. 
~What we understand is that 

Captain Ely flew the plane into 
Newark," said Lee Elsesser, a 
airline spokesman. "On landing, 
the first officer noticed the plane 
was drifting slightly off center line. 
n was landed at the time of the 
incident." 

HOWEVER, FAA spokeswoman 
Kathleen Bergen gave an account 
similar to that of the Port Author
ity. 

"The pilot, I guess, had a heart 
attack - an apparent heart attack 
- on final approach. The copilot 
assumed control and landed the 
aircraft without incident: she 
said. 

Elsesser said at the time of the 
incident, the copilot was looking at 
the instruments and relaying 
readings to the pilot. 

He said Meeker did not know 
anything was wrong until he sud
denly looked over and saw Ely 
slumped in his chair. 

Crew members told their supervi
sors that Ely appeared to be "his 
own jovial self" in the final hours 
before becomi ng ill . 

Elsesser said the passengers were 
not informed of the delails of the 
captain's collapse "because at the 
time the facts were unclear to 
everybody." 

NatiOn/world 

u.s. bargains-for arms treaty 
Soviets offered inspections at missile facility 
By Don Oberdorf.r 
Washington Post 

GENEVA - Secretary of State 
George Shultz said Sunday the 
United States will offer the Soviet 
Union on-site inspection rights at a 
U.S. missile facility as part of an 
effort to strike the final bargain 
today and Tuesday on an arms 
control treaty to be signed at the 
Washington summit conference. 

Speaking to reporters during his 
flight here for wrap-up meetings 
with Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze in Geneva, 
Shultz said the negotiators on both 
sides appear to be comi ng to the 
showdown sessions with both the 
intention and the authority to 
resolve remaining issues in the 
way of completion of the 
intermediate-range nuclear forces 
treaty. 

"We expect and they expect to 
have the treaty concluded so it can 
be signed at the summit meeting," 
which is scheduled to bring Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev to 
Washington Dec. 7, said Shultz. 
"That's an essential ingredient, 
and we'll finish it," he said. 

SHEVARDNADZE ARRIVED in 
Geneva shortly before Shultz and 
said he "thinks and expects" that 
the treaty can be concluded for 
signing at the summit. However, 
he cautioned that "difficult (and) 
very sensitive issues· remain to be 
decided in the next two days . 

Shultz and members of his delega
tion, which includes President Rea
gan's newly chosen national secu
rity adviser, Lt. Gen. Colin Powell, 
were encouraged by the promised 
presence in the Soviet delegation of 
Marshal Sergei Akhromeyev, chief 

of staff of the Soviet anned forces 
and a figure of great authority. 

Shultz said Soviet officials 
informed him in recent days that 
Akhromeyev will be in Geneva, 
telling him "you should see from 
that that we intend to finish" the 
treaty. U.S. negotiators have noted 
in the past that much more prog
ress on detailed arms issues is 
made when Akhromeyev is part of 
the Soviet delegation . 

THE U.S. INSPECTION rights 
that Shultz said he will offer the 
Soviets are in return for a 
precedent-setting Soviet agreement 
last week to permit U.S. inspection 
of the Soviet assembly facility for 
S8025 long-range nuclear missiles. 

The S8025 is not covered by the 
nearly complete treaty banning 
medium-range and shorter-range 
missiles , But it is difficult to 

distinguish from the less polle!fl 
S8-20 missile, which is COI'eI!( 
The United States has dem~ 
the right to station insJ)ector! r 
the Soviet 8S-25 facility for ~ 
years to make sure it dOO8 III 
continue to turn out SS- i,.. 
once they are banned " 
Soviets demanded the right. 
return to station inspeclo1'8 all 
U.S. plant "of comparable vallJt ' I 

"We have to recognize thatjU!lI 
we want to see what's going " 
there (in the Soviet Union), th!) 
want to see what's going on Ill!! 
(i n the United States). That'. r. 
enough," said Shultz. I 

He said the administration Iu.I 
approved an offer that it beliellt, 
the Soviets will accept. He wOllW 
give no details other than to sa,.' 
involves observation of the prod~ 
tion of a missile or key component 

Congress to agree to deficit reduction; 
By Josh Gatlin 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - House Speaker 
Jim Wright said Sunday that the 
controversial $76 billion deficit
reduction package agreed to by 
White House and congressional 
negotiators will be approved by 
Congress, but only with a strong 
effort by President Ronald Reagan 
to win support from his own party. 

Republican congressional leaders, 
however, said that approval is by 
no means certain, and one GOP 
senator vowed to introduce legisla
tion that would freeze all federal 
spending at last year's levels, 
including cost-of-living increases 
for Social Security recipients. 

Wright, a Democrat from Texas, 
conceding that the compromise 
plan "is not perfect; predicted 
that Democrats would still back 

the combination of budget cuts and 
new taxes as an alternative to the 
$23 billion in deep, across-the
board spending cuts called for 
under the Gramm-Rudman Law. 

BUT THE PLAN "will have to 
have support on both sides of the 
aisle. We probably cannot pass it 
all by ourselves," he said, adding 
that the outcome "is probably 
dependent upon the degree of sup
port that it gets from the president 
and his political party." 

Wright, appearing on NBC-TV's 
"Meet the Press," suggested that 
Reagan will have to focus his 
lobbying effort on conservative 
Republicans who oppose the' $23 
billion in new laxes over two years 
called for in the agreement, which 
was unveiled Friday at the White 
House after four weeks of mar
athon negotiations. 

The bipartisan talks were aimed at 
cutting the nation's estimated $148 
billion budget deficit for the cur
ren t fi scal year and at reassuri ng 
Wall Street after the stock market 
plunge. Negotiators finally agreed 
on a plan to pare the deficit by 
$30.2 billion this year, and $45.8 
billion in the following fiscal year. 
The plan calls for $9 billion in new 
taxes this year and $14 billion in 
fiscal 1989. 

NOW A'ITENTION IS shifting to 
Congress, where the budget pack
age will be debated. The first task 
will be to fill in the blanks, since 
the compromise did not say which 
taxes would be raised and by how 
much. That job will fall to several 
congressional committees before 
the proposal can be voted on by the 
House and Senate. 

If Congress fails to approve U
spending cuts and tax increases ~. 
mid-December, the Gramm .• 
Rudman spending cuts will aut. 
matically take effect. And 81 ~. 
now, it is unclear whether the 
compromise will be approved,.' 
House Minority Leader Robert R' 
Michel. R-JII. 

I 

The GOP leader, appearing ~ 
ABC-TV's "This Week with Da" 
Brinkley,b said many conservati1!' 
Republicans m the House anij 
Senate will balk at any tn 
increases, adding: "It is not goi~ 
to be easy. And we are just going~ 
be starting the selli ng process.' 

Michel, however, pledged that I» 
and other GOP congressional Jeaj. j 

ers would support the proposal, · 
saying he would "stick with II'haI j 

we have got as a bare bmI!I . . " minImum . . . 

FAA begins overhaul of pilot training 
By Henry Dubroff 
Denver Post 

DENVER - federal regulators, 
concerned about poor perfonnance 
in the cockpit, have begun the first 
overhaul of airline pilot training 
programs in 30 years. 

"There's going to be some addi
tional impetus" to speed that effort 
after the crash Nov. 15 of Conti
nental Airlines Flight 1713 at 
Denver's Stapleton International 
Airport, said John Leyden, a 
spokesman for the Federal Avia
tion Agency. 

Pilot performance and training 
have become focal points for inves
tigators of the Continental crash 
that killed 28. The plane was flown 
by a 26-year-old co pilot who might 
not have been at the controls on 
other major carriers. 

Besides the Denver crash, a rash 
of incidents this summer involving 
Delta Airlines pilots and questions 
about performance of a Northwest 
Airlines crew in a Detroit crash 
that killed 156, have focused atten
tion on so-called human factors in 
the cockpi 1. 

THE SWEEPING overhaul of 
pilot training - which may include 
everything from rewriting manuals 
to setting tougher standards for 
newly hired pilots - was launched 
in July by Allan McArtor, himself a 
onetime pilot and recently 
appointed FAA administrator. He 
called for a "top to bottom" revi
sion of training during a speech to 
airline pilots. 

That task will be handled by a 
50-member committee of represen
tatives of government, labor and 

t. 
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industry. The work is expected to 
take about 18 months. 

Although the rate offatal commer
cial jet accidents actually has 
declined since air travel was dere
gulated in 1979, there is increasing 
concern that mergers, labor strife 
and rapid neet expansion have 
created a situation in which break
downs in pilot performance will 
become routine. 

"THERE'S BOUND TO be an 
attitudinal problem because of all 
the things that have happened 
because of deregulation; said Mel 
Hoagland, a United Airlines cap
tain, union activist and task force 
member. "Mergers and seniority 
battles have beaten people down." 

Because there is no simple way to 
combine pilot seniority lists, mer
gers create uncertainty in pilot 

ranks. Lawsuits and extended art; 
tration proceedings often all • 
involved. Morale suffers. 

Leslie Rowland, spokeswoman fa 
the Air Transport Association, saij • 
morale problems that cropped ~ • 
after Northwest Airlines' merp 
with RepUblic Airlines are "a gGOI • 
exampleb of what can happen. 

Mergers have had a broad implj • 
on Continental, the nation's fdl. 
largest carrier and a low-eost air· 
line in which entry-level pay ror • 
some members of cockpit crews hili 
been as low as $18,000 per year. ' 

Continental doubled in size in til • 
past year and its pilot ranks haw 
swelled with pilots from Peo~1i 
Express, New York Air, and baai· • 
rupt Frontier, as well 8S newtr 
hired pilots and former uni. I 

pilots who struck the airline alllr • 
its 1983 bankruptcy. 

• Up to 40% orf all Add-a-Pearl necklace and pearls 

• 14K gold overlay starter necklace with 
3 pearl Reg. ~20.25 Now "16.20 

• 20% off all pearl jewehy 

Register YOllr holiday 1V1:Sh & be 
assllred of that perfect gift. 
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h0UJe8, and more had parole he 
ings pending, he said. 

Prison officials tried to assurel 
Cubans few were at ri k, John 
said. 

"1NTHE END, r don't think tI 
believed us ," he said. "TI 
believe they are going back 
Cuba, almost every one of them.' 

The agreement between Cuba B 
the United States calls for repa! 
.tion of more than 2,500 of t 
125,000 Mariel Cubans. 

INS spokesman Russ Burger 
aaid "if 48 hours of negotiatio 

ment ofT campus," she said. 
But UI senior Beverly Bullard 

,he has been pleased with 
reception she has received 
younger students. 

"I've been rather amazed at 
I've been accepted; she 
'These kids that I'm talking 
they're the same age as my 
c:hild. Of course, I tend not to 
my age sometimes.~ 

Non-traditional students 

We need male models 
for our spring fashion 
edition. 
No experience necessary. 
Submit photos to Lisa 
Legge, Mondays-

2:30-5:00 pm, Room 
201, Communications 
Center. 

... .'-
~ . 
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houses, and more had parole hear
ing8 pending, he said. 

Prison officials tried to assure the 
Cubans few were at risk, Johnson 
said. 

"IN THE END,) don't think they 
believed us," he said. "They 
believe they are going back to 
Cuba, almost every one of them.~ 

The agreement between Cuba and 
the United States calls for repatri
.tion of more than 2,500 of the 
125,000 Mariel Cubans. 

INS spokesman Russ Burgeron 
eaid "if 48 hours of negotiations 

are banned II. 
manded the right iI S 
station inspectors at I 
"of comparable value.' I 

to recognize thatjlllt. 
to see what's going " 
the Soviet Union), u., 

see what's going on hen, 
United States). That'lle 
" said Shultz. I 

the administration hatl 
otTer that it belieI!J, 

accept. He wwW 
other than to &lJ I 

observation of the p~ 
missile or key component. 

uction: 
~ 

leader, appearing III 
"This Week with Dall 
said many conservatil!. 
s in the House In/I 

will balk at any In 
adding: "It is not goi .. 
And we are just going. 
the selling process.' 

, however, pledged thai he 
GOP congressional Iead- ' 

support the proposa.,· 
would "stick with whi • 
got as a bare bollll 

" 

~W'8U Iits and extended a~ 
proceedings often 111 I 

Morale suffers. 
1<t'''IJ'"nn spokeswoman fir 

Association,!IiI • 
ihrt'.hl.'m .. that cropped III . 

Airlines' merar 
Airlines aTe "a gaM • 

of what can happen. 
have had a broad imJld . 

, the nation's f~ 
and a low-cost air· 
entry-level pay (01 • 

ra of cockpit crews hal 
$18,000 pel' year. ' 

doubled in size inth! 1 

its pilot ranks hall 
pilots from Peo~ 
York Air, and bani· I 

, as well as newIr 
and former uniOl • 

the airline aft« • 

ment otT campus," she said. 
Bul ill senior Beverly Bullard said 

ahe has been pleased with the 
reception ahe has received from 
younger students. 

-I've been rather amazed at how 
I've been accepted," she said. 
-rhese kids that I'm talking to -
they're the same age as my oldest 
child. Of course, J tend not to act 
my age sometimes." 

Non-traditional students tend to 

\ Midnight walk 

means a peaceful end to this, then 
we' I negotiate 48 hours." 

The Detention Center opened in 
April 1986 as a minimum security 
facility for illegal aliens and candi
dates for political asylum. In 
November 1986 it began the transi
tion to a long-tenn medium secu
rity holding facility for Cubans. 

Families of prisoners and hostage 
waited for news. 

Jerri Vasta, 34, of Baton Rouge 
said her father, John Murphy, 56, 
was one of 50 American prisoners 
and often umpired the CUbalUl' 

do better academically because 
they are better disciplined than 
most freshmen and sophomores, 
Hill said. 

"IN MANY CASES, they are able 
to apply relevant practice and 
experience from real life in their 
classes," she said. "They go to 
extrs lengths just to go to school, 
so you know they'l'e more serious 
about learning: 

UJ Counseling Service SeniorSt.&tT 

Continued from page 1 

softball games. 
"I'm extremely frightened," she 

said. "Not that J think they will 
harm him. But things get out of 
hand in a riot.· 

Tina Jack of Mamou said her 
husband, a guard, told her when he 
went to work Saturday night he 
probably would be required to work 
a double shift.. 

"We haven't. heard anything from 
him in 24 hours," she said. "He 
was a little concerned when he left. 
for work. I certainly am concerned 
now· 

Continued .rom page 1 

P ychologist Lynnea Hslberg said 
people who have been away from 
school tend to be apprehensive 
about regaining their study skills 
and are not as hesitant to seek 
help. 

-riley really care about suoceed
ing, so they're not afraid to ask for 
help early on, whereas younger 
students tend to ask (or help the 
night before, when they're really in 
trouble: Halberg said. 

A couple takes a late-night walk across the Grand in Brussels, Belgium, amid the street lights reflect. 
Ing on the wet cobblestone. 

cklaces and pearls 

.klace wilh 
ow ' 16.20 

• Palace during a steady downpour over the weekend 

We need male models 
for our spring fashion 
edition. 

No experience necessary. 
Submit photos to Lisa 
Legge, Mondays-Thursdays, 
2:30-5:00 pm, Room 
201, Communications 
Center. 
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Presidential Candidate 
Senate Minority Leader 

·BOB DOLE 

Speaking 
Today 2:20 p.m. 

Main Lounge 
IMU 

Sponsored by Students (or Dole 
and the Economics Forum 

ASK 
ABOUT 
SEARS 
CREDIT 
PLANS 

FREE PARKING. 351-3600 
11·.13 DC~f1e~ 

~tn#rISEARS 

"Exclusive movies and sports. That' what I like about Cable." 

TELEVISION 
THAT ENTERTAINS. 

When you're looking for fun , let Cable TV entertain you. II's got the 
movies you want to see, plus exclusive sporting events, concerts 
and comedy shows you won't find anywhere else. And if you own a 
VCR , you'll get even more out of Cable, because it lets you record 
your favorites to enjoy again and again. And that's something you'll 

really like. ~ ~ H . 
Call Today 351-3984 ~.4 CA~~~ 

Discover the Choices. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Rainmakers plan to storm 
Brewing Company tonight 
By Jeff Rynott 
The Daily Iowan 

"The Tour Without End, Amen" 
reaches Iowa City tonight as The 
Rainmakers burst onto the scene 
at The Dubuque Street Brewing 
Company, 313 S. Dubuque St., 
with guests The Insiders. 

Bursting onto the scene is what 
this Kansas City-based quartet 
does best, arriving with a bang in 
the minds of critics and fans last 
year with their acclaimed first LP, 
The Rainmakers. That album 
spread the band's appeal beyond 
their Missouri borders as far as 
Great Britain, where the single 
"Let My People Go-Go" made the 
Top 20. Their recent followup, 
Tornado, is expected to push the 
band even closer to the American 
charts spotlight. 

THE RAINMAKERS began as a 
Kansas City club band in 1983, 
perfonning as "Steve, Bob, and 
Rich" - guitarist/vocalist Steve 
Phillips, lead vocalist/guitarist 
(and at the time, drummer) Bob 
Walkenhorst and bassist/vocalist 
Rich Ruth. AB their local popular
ity grew the band added Pat 
Tomek to take over Walkenhorst's 
percussion chores and renamed 

Music 
themselves in slightly mythological 
fashion, still playing a blend of 
country/rock highlighted by fine, if 
occasionally repetitious, guitar 
work by Phillips and Walken
horst's off-beat, twanging vocals. 

Their eponymous debut LPlanded 
them their share of criticism as 
well as praise. Lyrically, the band's 
subject matter and presentation 
ollen seems designed to evoke a 
response from the listener - Walk
enhorst, who writes most of the 
songs, stated in a 1986 Roiling 
Stone interview that he wants to 
make people angry, make them 
think about what the songs are 
saying. Dilen what the lyrics seem 
to say is only on the surface, 
couched in irony, but the band has 
suffered its share of misinterpreta
tion, with some labeling it offen
sive. 

TORNADO, according to the press 
notes, seeks to expand the band's 
social attack into mor varied 
areas, including positive and nega
tive portrayals of love (on "No 
Romance" Walkenhorst questions 

whether the concept exists in real
ity at all). 

That attack can often be blistering, 
as The Rainmakers proved on their 
debut. Any band that can sing "It's 
the man in the White House, the 
man under the ateeplelPassing out 
drugs to the American peoplell 
don't believe in anything, nothing 
is freetrhey're feeding our people 
that Government Cheese" ("Gov
ernment Cheese") obviously does 
not mince words when it comes to 
getting its views across. Walken
horst took ironic slams at lacka
dnisical American workers on 
"Hockin' At The T-Dance," and at 
Missouri legends such as Mark 
Twnin nnd Chuck Berry floating 
down the Mississippi in "Downs
tream," while adding such contro
versial touches as having God 
answer Moses as Little Richard in 
the otherwise straightforward "Let 
My People Go-Go" and decry sex
ism in n track easily mistaken as 
sexist, "Big Fat Blonde." 

Nevertheless, the band is capable 
of quieter moments as well, as on 
the sadly reminiscent "Long Gone 
Long" and PhiJIips' slower compo
sition "Nobody Knows." 

Tickets for the perfonnance are on 
sale at the door for $5.00. 

'Years from Now' is book 
of scattered family glimpses 
By Joanna Werch 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

W hat Years From 
Now by Gary Glick
man purports to be 
on its dust jacket is 

"the moving story of several gener
ations of a lnrge Jewish family 
from the 1930s to the present." 
What it succeeds in being is, in the 
words of one of the characters, 
"slight stories, distorted and senti
menta1." 

The novel opens WIth a deSCrtptlOn 
of the town of Lewiston, N.J., 
which focuses on the town's his
tory. Unfortunately, the followin" 
chapters do not do as much justice 
to the history of the Levin family, 
and stories of individuals suffer. 

Zelda "ZeIlie" Levin, a child in the 
1930s, at first appears to be the 
main character, but the book skips 
from stories of Zellie to those of her 
mother Rose, her son David, her 
daughter Lonnela, David's friend 
Beth, and even Beth's mother 
Barbara with annoying frequency. 

JT IS DAVID who is perhaps the 
most interesting and best
developed character in the book. 
We see him first as a young boy in 

Books 
dancing class, where he is eager to 
whisper secrets in the ear of popu
lar Tommy, then follow him to 
college and medical school in New 
York. There, he comes to terms 
with his homosexuality and tries to 
help Beth deal with her own. 

In fact, the incidents of David's 
love affair with another young 
medical student, Beth's amorous 
pursuit of a woman she sees on the 
plane during a trip to Italy and 
David and Beth's strange half
romance in which she continually 
begs him to have a child with her 
hold promise as elements of a 
separate book. Here, however, the 
tales of the other members of the 
Levin family distract from them 

This skipping from person to per
son works to the disadvantage of 
other characters as well. There 
simply isn't time to explore all of 
them. We see only glimpses of 
David 's cousin Matthew, who 
becomes a thief for uneJfplained 
reasons and then dies a mysterious 
death. 

ROSE, ZELLlE'S mother, does 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 
Rancho Notorloull (1952) - A cow
boy seeking revenge for the rape of 
his fiancee eventually encouters Mar
lene Dietrich. 7 p.m. 
Conl'"ions 01 a Nazi Spy (1939) -
Edward G. Robinson stars as an FBI 
Investigator In a story about Nazi spy 
aClivity in prewar America. The film 
was controversial in its time, but 
critics differ as to how gracefully it's 
aged. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
"The First Eden - Strangers in the 
Garden " - The series concludes with 
a focus on how the lands and sea of 

the Mediterranean - the inlellectual 
and social cradle of the Western 
world - can be cleansed and 
reclaimed (8 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Music 
The Chamber Singers of Iowa City 
Will present its first 1987-88 season 
concen in Zion Lutheran Church, 
corner of Johnson and Bloommgton 
streets, at 8 p.m. 

Art 
Gretchen Caracas' paintings are 
being exhibited in the office of KNV 
Architects/Planners on the third floor 
of Brewery Square, 123 N. Unn St ., 

receive some attention after her 
husband dies and she moves in 
with Zellie. Confined to a wheel
chair, she considers the lingering 
question this death raises: How 
could such a thing happen to a 
family? This development occurs, 
however, in the chapter which 
includes Rose's death . 

The "scattering" of the book leads 
to a problem with understanding 
the title, as well. According to the 
dust jacket, Years From Now 
refers to the expectations and 
predictions parents have for their 
children. Hardly any of these 
expectations, however, are 
included in the book. 

Overall, it seems that Glickman 
gives too much time to the family 
as a whole and not enough to the 
individual characters who comprise 
that fnmily David's sister Lonnie 
serves as an example of the read
er's problem with this novel : Feel
ing like an out,gider, she does not 
participate in family Seders or 
funerals, but takes noles on the 
behavior of other characters. Due 
to the heavy concentration on the 
whole family, the reader also feels 
not as ifhe knows its members, but 
as if he has caught glimpses of 
them through a foggy window. 

through Dec. 26. UI Hospitals and 
Clinics will exhibit the works of John 
Stephen Klopp, Leola Bergman , 
Megan Quinn, Naomi Schedl and 
Nancy Purington during November. 
"The Birth Project" by Judy Chicago 
is on display In the Johnson County 
Arts Center, 129 E. Washington 51. 

Radio 
Artists, musicians and authors are 
interviewed dally on "The Campus 
Voice Encounter" (8 :45 a.m. and 3:30 
p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). Erich Leinsdorf 
conducts the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra in the works of Bartok, 
Berlioz and others (8 :30 p.m. ; KSUI 
91.7 FM). 

Riverfest '88 
We're accepting applications 

for our logo design contest. 
First prize is $100. 
We're also accepting slogan 

entries. First prize is $50. 
All entries must be turned into the 

Student Activities Center by 5:00, 
December 4. 
For more information call the Riverfest Office 
335-3273. 

The Joffrey Ballet's 

UTCRACKER 
Tickets Now on ·.sale 
for added matinee • . 

I 

performance Friday, 
December.} f,. 

. . 
2 p.m~ , . 

S25/5221 19 

VI student or senior citjzen 
20/S! .601 15.20' 

TO BE 
OR 

Youth 18 and under 
12.501 11 /59:50 

Supported by Arts Midwest and the 
National Endowment for the Arts 

Call 335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Hancher 

NOT TO BE ... (TESTED) 

a public forum 
about 
AIDS Antibody Testing 

PANEL: 

RICK GRAF, Iowa Cenler for AIDS/ARC Resources & Education (ICARE) 
JEAN HAGEN, Iowa City Free Medical Clinic ' , 
LEAH INGRAHAM, Johnson County AIDS Coalition 
RALPH KNUDSON, M.D., Family Practice Clinic, Univers~y of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics 
DUANE ROHOVIT, Iowa C~y Attorney at Law 
BRYAN VOLPP, AIDS Coordinator, Veterans Administration Medical Center, Iowa C~y 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24,1987,7 PI 
101 Communications Studies Bldg. 
the University of Iowa 
Sponsored by Gay People's Union 

Co-sponsored by: 
Johnson County AIDS Coalition, Iowa City Free Medical Clinic, 
Collegiate Associations Council, Student Senate, Iowa Center for 
AIDS/ARC Resources & Education (!CARE) 

I .. 

~,. :, 

Fired 
Bruce 
files 
lawsuit 
By Th M_ Burnett 
United Press International 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Ear 
Bruce, fired as footbaU coach 
Ohio State, has filed a $7 
million suit against the univ 
aity and its president, Edwa 
Jennings. 

The suit alleges Bruce w 
libeled and slandered by Je 

I nings at a news conference ~ 
lowing Ohio State's 23-20 victo 
Saturday over Michigan. Bruc 
lawyer, John Zonak, discredi 
Jennings and accused him 

• "carousing and excessive drin 
ling." 

Jennings and Edmund Redma 
chairman of the universit 
board of trustees, issued separa 
statements Sunday, but reru 

, to answer questions about t 
suit. 

Jennings said his decision w 
, made within the framework 

the university and denies havi 
unjustly assailed Bruce. 

"The recent lawsuit brought 
Mr. Bruce implies that intercoll 
giste ath letics should transce 
the university itself lind its go 
ernsnce structure," he sai 
"This is not the case at Oh 
State nor wi 11 it ever be." 

Doyle ai 
By Eric J_ Hess 
The Daily Iowan 

Renee Doyle will go for her sec 
straight reign as a women's c 
country all-American wh~n 
NCAA Championships open' tod 

• in Charlottesville, Va. 
The 5,OOO-meter course Doyle 

run is one she has already 
this season. On Oct. 17, 10 
Coach Jerry Hassa rd and 
Hawkeyes traveled to Charlot 
vilJe for the Virginia Invitation 
In that meet, Doyle took th 
overall. 

Doyle was behind two runners 
Trina Leopold of defendi 
national champion Texas and P 
Matava of host Virginia. 

Hassard said that knowing 
\ course may help Doyle agai 

some runners, but not others 1 
Leopold and Matava. 

:Hawks d 
• 

By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

The 10th-ranked Iowa me 
swimming team coasted to 

• victories this weekend over 
t Ten opponents, defeating Illi 

91-22 and Wisconsin 79-34. 
lowa Coach Glenn Patton s 

Thursday he expected a to 
meet from the Badgers, who 
ished third in the Big Ten 1 
season. However, Iowa placed Ii 
in 10 of 13 events. 

Senior John Davey and sophom 
Tornaz Rossa won two events e 
as the 10th-ranked Hawke 
breezed by lllinois Friday. 

The meets were two of four c 
petitions at home for the Hawke 
this season. 

Davey, a seven-time Iowa 
\ American, captured the 200-y 

bulterny ( I :52.39) and 
200-yard individual med 

• (1:53.18). He owns the Iowa sch 
record in both events. 

Rossa, a sophomore from Wars 

'Iowa ta 
By Brent Woods 

• .The Daily Iowan 

Friday afternoon it came do 
the last race. Saturday it wasn'~ 
close. 

Regardless of the margins, 
Iowa women's swimming te 

~ split in Big Ten action this p 
weekend at the Field House Poo 

The Hawkeyes, 2-4 in dual me 
edged n i ois 71-69 Friday and 

j to Mic State 86-54 Saturd 
WitH day's meet coming do 

to the last relay, Iowa's Kim 
vens turned in a strong anchor 
in the event and Debbie Lynch 

• the fastest split at 24.36 second 
• give the Hawkeyes just enoug 
. secure the win . 

'We knew we had to get th 
, down to that relay," Iowa Co 

Peter Kennedy said. "There w 
lots of key swims coming down 
the end." 

Iowa senior Chris Dieterle 
two of those ¥key swims," claim 
the 100- and 200-yard breast 
events and turning in the 

, . - -



Midwest and the 
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By Th M. Burnett 
United Press Inte rnational 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Earle 
Bruce, fired as football coach at 
Ohio State, has filed a $7.4 
million suit against the univer-
sity and its president, Edward 
Jennings. 

The suit alleges Bruce was 
libeled snd slandered by Jen-

• nings at a news conference fol
lowing Ohio State's 23·20 vic:t.ory 
Saturday over Michigan. Bruce's 
lawyer, John Zonak, discredited 
Jennings and accused him of 
"carousing and excessive drink
ing." 

Jennings and Edmund Redman, 
.' • chairman of the university's 

board of trustees, issued separate 
statements Sunday, but refused 
to answer questions about the 
suit. 

Jennings said his decision was 
made within the framework of 
the university and denies having 
unjustly assailed Bruce. 

"The recent lawsuit brought by 
Mr. Bruce implies that intercolle
giate athletics should transcend 
the university itself lind its gov
ernance structure/ he said . 
"This is not the case at Ohio 
State nor will it ever be." 

Hawkeyes 
"It's a special team in my mind 

and memory," Fry said. "At the 
beginning of the season, I would 
have been the last guy to ten you 
we could win nine games: 

The often-injured Hawkeyes were 
sharp again Saturday, racking up 
510 total yards behind the arm of 
junior quarterback Chuck Hartlieb. 

HARTLIEB COMPLETED 26 of 
41 passes for 328 yards and two 
touchdowns. At one pojnt in the 
second quarter, Hartlieb connected 
on 14 straight before to ing an 
interception just before halftime. 

The game marked the fifth timein 
his last six outings that Hartlieb 
has passed for over 300 yards, an 
rowa record. 

'"There's no question Hartlieb is 
one of the top quarterbacks in the 
country," Fry said. ~He's certainly 
the best in the Big Ten.· 

A Hartlieb fumble on Iowa's first 
possession led to Minnesota's first 
score, a 32-yard field goal by Chip 
Lohmiller three minutes into th 
game. 

The teams traded two more field 
goals, the Gophers' score Bet up by 
a 54-yard bomh from quarterback 
Rickey Foggie to split end Chris 
Gaiters , before the Hawkeye 
rattled off three touchdowns in th 
second quarter. 

RICK BAYLE S, a Hugo, Minn., 
native and one of nineteen seniors 
playing their last game in Kinnick 
Stadium, capped a 10-play, 65-yard 
drive with a 4-yard run with 9:25 
left in the first half. 

The Hawkeyes' defense then forced 
Minnesota punter Brent Herbel 
into punting into a stiff. southern 
wind, and he averaged just 20.3 
yards on three tries. 

Herbel's first punt of the second 
quarter gave Iowa the ball at the 
Minnesota 43-yard line. The Hawk-

Continued from page 14 

eyes marched straight in from 
there . thi s time with Hartlieb 
finding tight end Mike Flagg with 
a I5-yard scoring strike at the 4:24 
mark. 

Four plays later, Herbel's second 
effort was a cream puff only out to 
the Mjnnesota 40-yard line. After a 
short pa s over the middle to 
Rayless, Hartlieb zipped a 34-yard 
sooring pass to Quinn Early, the 
13th touchdown reception of his 
career. 

"I WAS REAL confident out there 
with the wind at my back and such 
good line protection ,- Hartlieb 
said. -I was throwing 0 many in a 
row, I felt I couldn't be beal That 
last play (the interQlPtion) was just 
stupid on my part: 

But Minnesota came out strong in 
the second half, marching 70 yards 
in 10 plays. Foggie capped the 
drive by throwing five yards to 
Gaiters for the touchdown. 

"I complimented Coach (John) 
Gutekunst for the way his team 
played," Fry said. MI admired the 
way they hung in there in the 
second half." 

"Our football team hung in the 
there from a 24-6 deficit and came 
out and really played hard," Gute
kunst said. "You need to al 0 

credit Iowa. When they had that 
wind in their face they did what 
they had to do to get those first 
downs." 

After David Hudson 's 10-yard 
touchdown run gave Iowa a 31·13 
lead midway in the third quarter, 
Foggie connected to former Daven
port Central standout Gary Couch 
on a 45-yard touchdown pass with 
13:03 left in the gam . 

Iowa placekicker Rob Houghtlin 
closed out the scormg with a 
37-yard fi eld goal with 9 :45 
remaining. 
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Hartlieb Conbnuedfrompage14 I DEAL IN I ---- - - --- I TOWN I 
LAST SEASON OFFERED AS FOR IOWA record , Hartlieb I ANY LARGE $300 1 

Hartlieb increased playing time, has the most passing yards in a 1 
but an injured finger hindered his game (471 ) agaiMt Northwe tern, 114" ON E OFF I 
progress. the most touchdown passes in a I TOPPI NG PIZZA 1 

This year, Hartlieb has tied an game and in a half, and the longest 1 Only $5.95 with coupon I 
NCAA record, set Big Ten marks pass. Hartlieb has also collected 1 Extra topplngt 75' each I 
and notched his name in the Iowa more than 300 yards passing in 1 Not valid wt1tI any other ofter I 
record book . five games. I FREE DELIVERY 351-1404 I 

"Well, ljustlook at.it like you play Hartlieb said he has relied on his Offer good Ihru 11130187 .I 
well , the team plays well and other ... ------------teammates 88 much 88 himself for 
things might happen : Hartlieb his achievements. 
said. "You have to worry about. Minnesota quarterback Rickey 
yourself and the job that you're Foggi praised the Iowa quarter
doing. If 1 play well and the team back after Iowa's 34-20 win over 
has a successful season, then I'd the Gophers Saturday. 
love it, but r'm just worried about "He is very dam good," Foggie 
myself." alii. "His line protects very well 

Hartlieb shares the NCAA reeord for him. I give him a lot of credit. 
of four touchdown pa se in a The guy can throw the ball real 
quarter with seven others. Atnong good: 
the elite seven js former rowa 
quarterback Chuck Long. 

Against. Northwestern, Hartlieb 
set. both of hi s Big Ten record . He 
surps sed Chuck Long's mark of 
ix touchdown pa s in a game, 

launching seven. Then he tied the 
conference reeord for the longe t 
touchdown pass with a 95-yard 
bomb to Quinn Early. 

American Heart 
Association 
VvrnE FIGHTlr-.G Fa< 
~LlFE 

COMPACT DISC 
COlLECT1BlES 

29555 Northweste rn Frwy. 
Suite 613 

Southfield, Michigan 
48034 

Rar. and Hard-To-FInd CD'' 
Send '3 For O1acounl Usl 

Gophers' Coach John Gutekun t 
said he was also impressed by 
Hartlieb's showing 

"Obviously, he is a winning quar
terback and that's what counts," 
Gutekunst Bald. -He did a real line 
job, 80 I'm sure he is II quality 
young man besides the ability he 
ha .. 

~ .. ! I~ ;;;~ ~ '# CARRY 0IrT 
JO, IIC. BREAKFAST 

1J~ ~... LUNCH OR ' 
':.t ClT1 .~ DINNER 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Starting at 8 pm 

DAVE KANELLIS & 
THE IOWA RIVER 
RAMBLERS 

MARY TALCOTT 

PAT WILLIS 

DENNIS HALVERT 
"'fO'Id ike 10 pe~onn ca. Jay KNglrI al 338-6713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

24 HOUri 

Doyle aiming for all-American YI~':!:~;~~~lAO 
By Eric J. Hess finoish ~8 the goal thi s time. ~~ C k 

$1 Bar Liquor 
$'" All The Beer 
f6I You Can Drink 

405 S. Gllber1 Iowa CII r:':~·351 -5692 

The Daily Iowan T thmk now on out, 'Why hould I ~ t >--' Cross h.e. neryous?" she Baid. "My compe- Bar J ~ II'\. 
Renee Doyle will go for her second tltlon IS gomg to be nervous, not . & G 'II V ' 

straight reign as a women's cross C me." rl MaYl1 country all -American wh!!n the oun try Doyle sa id one of the adva ntages 
NCAA Championships open ' today she will have coming into the 
in Charlottesville, Va. national m et will be confidence. 

The 5,000-meter course Doyle will Doyle said she will know footing Her last two races have been her 
run is one she has already seen better the second time around, but s tronges t. The third con eculive 
this season. On Oct. 17, Iowa she can't concern herself with that race, Ahe hopes, will keep th 
Coach J erry Hassard and his or the competition. momentum going. 
Hawkeyes traveled to Charlottes
ville for the Virginia Invitational. 
In that meet, Doyle took third 
overall . 

Doyle was behind two runners -
Trina Leopold of defending 
national champion Texas and Patti 
Matava of host Virginia . 

Hassard said that knowing the 
I course may hel p Doyle against 

some runners. but not others like 
Leopold and Matava. 

"YOU CAN'T EVEN really think 
about it because there are 60 many 
good people, so many individuals 
that in nationals you have to go to 
the line and soy, 'I've wa it<..-d so 
many months for this. Now go,'" 
Doyle said. 

'1'hat's what I did last year: s he 
said . 

With a seventh-place finjsh at las t 
season's NCAA meet, a top-five 

AT THE DISTRICT IV meet in 
Rowhng Green, Ohio, Doyll" l1 foot 
hurt before and after the race. 

"Il's just something menta l," she 
sa id. MI djdn't feel it the whole time 
during the race." 

Ha sard said he doe n't think 
Doyle has a major weakne 8. 

"I think she's strong in every 
area," he lIaid . 01 think a lot of it is 
how Ahe feels on race day." 

:Hawks dump lllini , Badgers 
By Marc Bona 

I The Daily Iowan 

The 10th·ranked Iowa men's 
swimming team coasted to two 
victories thi s weekend over Rig 

• Tell opponents, defeating Illinois 
91·22 and Wisconsin 79-34. 

Iowa Coach Glenn Patton said 
Thursday he expected a tough 
meet from the Badgers, who fin

\ ished third in the Big Ten last 
season. However, Iowa placed first 
in 10 of 13 events. 

Sen ior J oh n Davey and sophomore 
Tomaz Rossa won two events each 

, as the lOth-ranked Hawkeyes 
breezed by TIlinois Friday. 

The meets were two of four com
petitions at home for the Hawkeyes 
this season. 

Davey, a seven-time Iowa all
, American, captured the 200-yard 
• butterny (1:52.39 ) and the 

200-yard individu al med ley 
• 0:53.18). He owns the Iowa school 

record in both events . 
Rossa, a sophomore from Warsaw. 

Swimming 
Poland. won the one (285.75) and 
three (298.73 ) meter diving events. 
Rossa is hi s country's national 
diving champion . 

Men's Swimming 
Results 
S."Kd.y'. ", •• t ' low. 71, WIIConl.l" ,. 
_ yo'" ...... y Rolor, 
3 ~ ~~W. (D. \feY. S , ,(baugh, l ong. Grlms) 

2 WtlConlln 3 3' 68 
3 WlKOftSln 3 37 ~ 

',OOO-yard Fr •• ttyl. 
I GaY,n Lilley IlowI) 9 26 61 
2 RoddV Ktrachenm. " (Wlsconllnl 9 26 71 
3 Jim Sammarco (Wisconsin, 9.42 01 

' ~tn.,., DlYing 
1 Alan Thoma. (WISConSin' 279 60 
2 TomaN Rosd (IOWI) 212 55 
3 Kevin Willi, (Wlleonsm) 237 ~2 

200-W.rd Fr .. ,ty .. 
, John Olvey \IOWI) I 42 17 
2 erik Bacon ( owo) 1 . 2 301 
3 Torgler Ekkle (WisconSin) 1 4269 

5O'yo'" F .... lyl. 
I O.n Dumlord (1"",") 20 88 
2 O.ve Koh • .,.\ocho, Ilowa) 21 22 
3 .... ( Long (lOW') 21 32 

200-y.<1I Indl.idu.1 Medta, 
1 RICk Villh.tnI (IOWI' 1 M 83 
1 /.A r ~ Koh""'I ...... Ilow.) 156 (15 
3 MI(~ StOfl (IOWI) , 507 18 

200-,.rd 1u-lIlm., 
, 0.,. """',_ l'OW.) 1 ~191! 
1 Rol."d Z5ch'egne, (lowII t 53 OIl 
3 Chili Bec.6t\llt 1th (low.1 , !)9'" 

3· m.t., Ot.fnJl 
1 Tom • .., Roue HOW.) 308 10 
2 K~" Willis (WIKonsm) 281 40 
3 51_ Woeklund (Iowa) m ' 7 

l00-y.'" F .... tyIe 
1 TorQPIf Ekkge (WIKonsln) 46 48 
1 5' ..... Orom. Ilow.) . 1304 
3 Joey Kl nn., (Wrocon .. n) 08 07 
3 TOOO Kellne, ('0\11') .a 01 

200-r.rd 8.ck •• ,oke 
I John Davey (10",.) 1 ~ 36 
, .hick Young (WllCOnam) 1 5-4 b3 
3 RICk Williams (Iowa) 1 5489 

s.oo-,..rd Fr ... ty .. 
, . ROCIcty KIr'Knenman (WIsconSin) .. 31 i l 
2 Enk Bacon {lowl' .. 35 85 
3 GoYln Lilley (low.) • 38.01 

200-y.rd 8,.. •• t.t,~. 
I Robe" Loyshon (low.) 2 OIl 38 
2 AI.x.nd~ SM4her (WlleonSt.,) ? 09 51 
3 MI,k 5'ON (10"'.) 1 1281 

400-Ylrd F, .. , ..... ReI.y 
I low. (O Kohmeuchef. Gram •• long. Dum

ford) 3 OIl 75 
2 WrKOnl,n 3 11 32 
31 ..... 31300 

Iowa tankers miss sweep 
By Brent Woods 

. The Oaily Iowa n 

Friday aflernoon it came down to 
the last race. Saturday it wasn't as 
close. 

Regardless of the margins, the 
Iowa women's swimming leam 

• split in Big Ten action this past 
weekend at t he Field House Pool. 

Swimming 
performance of the meet," accord
ing to Kennedy. 

"It was a tough meet for the 
freshmen to come back in," Ken
nedy said. "A lot of the races were 
real close, but the freshmen have 
to learn what it's like to bounce 
back. 

"IN A DUAL meet, you only get 
one shot." 

in a Basket 

$1 50 
.. to 10 pm 

7Sf Draws 
'l u Domest icStl 
'1 u Bar liquor 
'2M Pitchers 

Opoon o..ty .1 11 .." 

11 S. Dubuque 

Presenls 
AII-You<an-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complementary 
5alad and garlic bread. 

Monday through ThuMay 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

I'«Ne offer \lOkI WfIIl coupon 

10') E. College Jl6-S967 

Astro 
BABY BOOM (!'Ill 
100.130 

Englert I 
FATAL ATTRAcnON til 
830.100 

Englert II 
SUSPECT til 
100.830 

Clnemlll 
CINDEREllA III 
100 800 

Clnemll II 
PRINCESS BRIDE (!'Ill 
110.830 

Cllmpua Theatres 

THE RUNNING 
MAN l1li 
0 .. " 145 .• 15, 1 10.1130 

TONIGHT 
Polygram Records 

DiAn DANCING ,.111 
p.o." 1 30 . • 00. 100.11.30 

THE RAINMAKERS 
with special guests 
THE INSIDERS 

I 5: $ 

12" DOUBLE CHEESE .• $5.00 
W1th two InQredJents plus I4ll 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE .. $7.00 
with two if1iredients plus laX 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE .. sg.OO 
with two ingredients plus lax 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... $11.00 

$2.30 Till 2:30 
MONDAY f.1 TUESDAY 

LUNCHES! 
11 am to 2.:30 pm 

Choose from 9 meals ... 

7,7 Pi' 
Bldg. 

The Hawkeyes, 2-4 in dual meets, 
edged II i ois 71-69 F riday and fe ll 

• to Mic State 86-54 Saturday. 
Witli day's meet coming down 

to the last relay, Iowa's Ki m Ste
Vens turned in a strong anchor leg 

, ill the event and Debbie Lynch had 
the fastest split at 24.36 seconds to 
give the Hawkeyes just enough to 

. secure the wi n. 

"T'M HAPPY WITH the way I'm 
swimming," Dieterle said. "I didn't 
think I'd be swim ming this fast 
this early. 

"It's been II good confidence
builder for me and the team.~ 

Bern ie Brandenburg won the 
1oo-butterfly, and Stevens took top 
honors in the l00-yard freestyle to 
put the Hawkeyes in position for 
the victory. 

Dieterle beat Spartan standout 
Mary Schoenly for the win in the 
200-breastroke, and Jane Keating 
won both the 500-and 
lOOO-freestyle events for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Seven Iowa swimmers will tl'avel 
to Toronto, Canada, next weekend 
lo compete against international 
competition at the Esso Inlema
tional meet. 

Beef or Chicken Taco Express; Beef, Chicken, or Cheese and Onion 
Enchilada Express; Mini Deluxe Crisp, Beef or Chicken Tostada; 

or Mini Suprema SaLad. 

Complimentaty Chips & Hot Sauce 

"We knew we had to get them 
down to that relay," Iowa Coach 
Peter Kennedy sa id. "There were 
lots of key swims coming down to 
the end." 

Iowa senior Chris Dieterle won 
two of those ~key swims," claiming 
the 100- and 2oo-yard breastroke 
events and turning in the "best 

"We really needed those Wins," 
Kennedy said. "Your uppercla, s
men know what has to be done to 
win a meet like this; your young 
swimmers learn from this." 

The Hawkeyes weren't in a posi
tion to pull out Saturday's meet 
against the Spartans. Ken nedy 
said that swimming back-to-back 
meets took a toll on his team. 

Keating, Stevens, Dieterle, Louise 
Keogh, Katie Van Verst, Sheila 
Dempsey and Brandenburg will 
make the tri p. 

"The Russians will be there, and 
the East Germans are supposed to 
be there," Kennedy said. "It will 
give them good elfposu re to the 
international picture: 

GRIN 0'8 
115 E. College 
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Sportsbriefs 
SIC announces final November rides 

Bicyclists ofIowa City has announced the organization's final two 
trips in November to Iowa towns. 

The trips - Nov. 28 and 29 - are slated for West Branch and 
Hills. Riders depart from College Green Park in Iowa City at 9 :30 
a .m. 

The trip to West Branch is 20 miles. For more information 
contact Paul MiJlice at 337-6843. For more information regarding 
the trek to Hills, which is 21 miles, contact Dick Siefers at 
338-5984. 

Tar Heels win Tip-Off Classic in overtime 
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (UP!) - In what may be his only start of 

the season, North Carolina freshman forward Pete Chilcutt gave 
a front-line performance Saturday in the Tar Heels' 96-93 
overtime victory over Syracuse in the ninth annual Tip-Off 
Classic. 

Chilcutt, thrust into the starting lineup because of one-game 
suspensions to J .R. Reid and Steve Bucknall, hauled down a 
team-leading 13 rebounds and scored 14 points to pace the 
second-ranked Tar Heels past No. 1 Syracuse in the Springfield 
Civic Center. 

"I never saw Pete play like that, even in practice," North 
Carolina Coach Dean Smith said. "He rose to the occasion in 
place of J.R. Maybe he'll replace J.R.? Who knows?" 

Chilcutt, who learned ofms starting assignment a few weeks ago, 
found himself matched against a powerful Syracu5e front line 
that included center Rony Seikaly and forward Derrick Coleman. 

"I sta.rted getting nervous about two or three days ago," he said. 
"1 knew 1 couldn't stop (Seikaly). 1 just tried to do my best. 

Chilcutt, a 6-foot-9 forward , was redshirted last lIeason. 

Indiana's Knight apologizes to Soviets 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPl) - Controversial Indiana basketball 

coach Bob Knight apologized Sunday for pulling his team off the 
floor after he was ejected from an exhibition game against the 
Soviet Union national team. 

"r don't think I'm right in what I did,· Knight said in his weekly 
television show, taped hours af1.er the defending NCAA champ
ions were declared 66-43 losers Saturday night by referee Jim 
Burr. 

Burr, a Big Ten official, gave Knight two technical fouls after the 
angry coach ran onto the floor to argue the lack of a call against 
thl' RIlQ/lian team for a free throw violAHnn 

On The Line 
With the On The Line title on the 

line this past weekend, an unfore
seen upset occurred. 

Sports Editor Eric J. Hess came 
from behind to defeat Staff Writer 
Mike "Magic" Tri lk in the final 
week by one game. Hess finished 
with an overall record of 79-30. 
Trilk was 78-31, equal to the 
overall record of OTL readers. 
Sports Editor Marc Bona took third 
with a 67-42 mark. 

It was an incredible 10-week reign 
for Trilk, who was quite upset after 
learning that the three games Hess 
picked opposite hIm all turned in 
Hess' favor. Ohio State defeated 
Michigan. Harvard topped Yale. 
Oklahoma dominated Nebraska. 

Enough said. 
In the yearly challenge between 

the sports leaders and the news 
leaders, the news department 
absolutely, positively bombarded 
the sports department, winning by 
five games. 

IN SPORTS, Hess was 7-3, Bona 
was 5-5 and Trilk was 4-6. In news, 
Editor John Gilardi was 8-2, Man
aging Editor Chris Wessling was 
8-2 and Editorial Page Editor 
Suzanne McBride was 5-5. 

Enough said. 

This week's winner appears to be, 
no it is, Judy Snyder. Her bouncing 
keg is provided by the Coralville 
American Legion Walter Johnson 
Post, some people we really, really 
appreciate. 

Snyder finished 9-1 this week, 
missing only the Illinoi s
Northwestern game. Her incredible 
picks also included an Angelo State 
21-10 victory over Texas A&1. 
Angelo State won 14-6. 

Meanwhile, Denise Vermeulen had 
two ballots with a 9-1 finish . 
Unfortunately, she picked the tie
breaker incorrectly on both ballots. 
Sorry, Denise. We were rootin' for 
you, though. 

Enough said. 
And now to end this year's edition 

of On The Line. Some people have 
asked for a special On The Line for 
the bowl games. That will be 
looked into, but no promises can be 
made now. Mr. O.T. Line and 
everyone at The Daily Iowan 
would like to thank all the readers 
for putting up with all of the sick 
humor and distasteful jokes. We 
hope you have enjoyed the daily 
scribbling of random, sports
related thoughts as much as we 
have. 

Enough said. 

r------------l --~~~.- " I ./!. 414'. I'~~ '9,"v
at

, 

I ~ ~ I ~ CA"O(\fe~~J1. 
, :;,.: PIZZA 
I ----• areat Pizza Deal 

I 8"·1 item pizza 
, with glass o{ pop 
I $275 

I DI1VE IlV ONLY 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
'1.00 off 14" pizza. 

2 or more lDppings 

337-8200 
I Dine In or Carry Out 
I Frw DelloetJl to IoIDa Cu,. 
, Mlnlm.1I Ikl,vef!i cIl.J'!If' (u orders Wl<lor $8. 

, /o"" •. 5.J1 ~ P'I1" .. '... • 
Sun 4 10 p.m 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

MONDAY 
11·2 PM 

PASTA CROCK 
with Garlic Bread 

$250 
Layeno of most"odoli noodles blended 
Mth our red meat sauce. topped Mth a 
hint of green pepper. mwohrooms and 
pepperoni, smothered Wll.h ~1I8 ch_. and baked ID a dehClOua gold en 
brown. 

FREE DEUVERY 
on our enti.ree menu. 

FREE DEUVERY 

L' 321 S, Gilbert Street I 
(Across from Rill~lon Cfl.'Ck Apt.s) .. ~ __ 

------------
~T-IELD 110USE 
I- 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY. IA 52240 

$1 00 PITCHERS $1 50
pITCHERS 

During 1118 football Game After The Game 

50 Bar Drinks 

00 Burgers 
8 to Close 

. 

Scoreboard 
~I==================~--------------~~~Sports 
~ __ IB'l:CIB_o_w_I_S_C_h_e_d_UalelllllE:m:c:::ll::ZC:~.~ College Football 

California Bowl 00c.12-ltFresno.Co/,I.. 330pm _Re_su_Its __________ 4 Hawk_ 
.10M Sial. (I~I) E .. , Towoon 51 19. Rhode Island 16 U 
o~,. - EIS,"m "'ochlgAn (\102) .. Son NCAA DlYIoIGntu PIo,ollo Tenne_M.~ln 11. WHI Uoorg'al2 

ToIMslon - ESPN Wagner 38. Roc .... ter 14 Vand.rbilt 34. ",arr.l.nd 2. 

In d e pen d e nce Bow I PrOJecled Plyout "-' Tum - $115 .~ ~;7 ~~ :::;heny 17 (aT) ~~i~:tr:FJ~·:t~l7:~~~ e 
"of. OK 18 - ., Shrevepotl. La • 1 pm Emo'l' & Hanry 48. F.rrum 7 Willl.m & MI'l' 20. Richmond 7 
• Oooononl. - Tulono (&.5) VI Washington MldwOlI WlnSlon-Sal.m 22. Hamplon In., 12 
~1 (6-4: i) AuguSII .. 53. H""", 0 
. ~ T .... ....", - "'Izlou Doyton 52. Capolll 211 II_II 

A II A ... Protecled P.yout Per rnm - $500.~ W •• t Baker 37. O.n. 35 • merlcan Bowl SLJOhn's"",nn)1. GUSI •• Molphus3 BowtlngGr_ 18. Canlr.' "'lCh 17 
Canlral (IoWl) 11. Menlo 0 Colorado 41. ~In ... SI 0 

O~ponentS - Br'llham Young (&-3) ... Vorg.. _.'6. Blulllon 13 Ind'an. St 24. Bait 51 23 A OK 22 - .t B"m'ngham. AhI . 7 p m NAIA ".yollo IndI .... 35, Pu",,, \. 

nia 17~1' T.r1eton St 38. Belh.ny Coli 211 I ..... JO. IIln_1I 20 

S B 
.. - T .... soon - Raycom , W. -S'-tns PI 50. Wostmar CoIl 24 IIIchlgan III. 30. Wloconlin • 

U n owl - Projac:red PeyOUl Per Tom - $800,000 EIP ... tltle luthef.n..at Midland Lutheran 21 ~lnn _ ·Morns 38, Southwesa Sf. 2c 
MiS50ur i 19. Kansas 1 

~ 
Brown 19. Columbia 16 No~h.rn low. 48. lIlonolo 51 17 

___ Opponenll- Ok/ahom. SI.,. (9-2) VI WtSI Dol ...... 17. Boslon U 10 (OT) Ohio SL 23. IIlchigan 20 -I'. 
~._( OK. 2S -., EI Poso. T ..... 1-30 pm Connoelicut 31. _ Homp,I",. 7 Hoot!" ... to", 28.1111 ... 10 lD " 

VI~ini. (&-5) H.",.,d u . V." lD Okl.homo 17. Ho~." 7 , 

Aloha BOWl P·I~lonp- CBS Indl.n. (PI ) 21. W .. t Chester 9 Wlsconsln,Slout 45. Bamldjl 51 6 
rO,....ed .YOUt Plr Toam - $850.~ lehigh 17. Lal.~tt. 10 Wasl.rn Michigan 31 . Ohio U 13 

MassaChusetts 27. North,a,tem 1 South •••• 

~ 
Penn ~9, Oenmoulh 1 Cent ,A.rk. 2 1, HardIng 3 

.. Dec 25 - .t Honolu'u. 245 P' m 'enn 5t. 21. Notre Dim. 20 Fresno St 3-4, New Mexico 51 10 
Oppo".nls - UCLA (9-2) '" Flor"'. (6-4) p,tUb<Jrgh 211. Kent St 5 McNn .. 51. 44. Lamar 36 

~... . T81MSion - ABC Pnnetton 23. CometlS "'.mph .. SI. 14. Tul .. 00 

L. b • - Protected POYOUI Per Tum S5OO.~ Rulg ... 17. Temple 14 O.,.hom. St sa. low. St 27 

I e rty B OW I So~euM 32. West Vlrglnl, 31 ~~:c~=s~:'n 74~~~;W:lt Texas 21 
.... 0 11010 U. T .... UI a T .... JO. Baylor Ie 

F-! ••. _L OK. 28 _ ., Memphil. Tonn . 7 p m AQoalach .. n SI 33. W C.rolina 13 Te ... M'" 42, TCU 24 
U".a~ 0 ts a.o (73) ... L_ OOk.25, North Carolln. 10 T.us Tech 10. Houston 10 

:=- T=t':.::, ~Rayc:,'I:,' . .. ~r_nsu (7-3) EUI.rn Ky 23 "'or._ St 0 WyOming 37. T .... ·EI P ... ,3 
-.- PfO)4C;ted Plyout Per T .. m _ $1 mlihon Furman 51. The Cl1adet 13 W ••• 
~ Howard 12. Doll ..... 5t 1 Broph.m Young 21. Utlh 18 

B lSU 41 . Tulln. 36 Ch,co St 22. Sonoma 51. 18 OW I MI.mi (Fla., 24. Toledo 14 Fullerton 5t .3, Montlna 26 
Middle Tenn 17. enn Tech '3 HaWIIIl34. Air Force 31 

(# ~ Doc 30 -., An.holm. Cal,' .• 1 p.m. MISSl SSIPpl 51 30. "'1"'SI'ppl 20 H.yward 5L 211. S.n Fr.n St. 11 
------.;- Opponenll - Ar!zona St.,. (6-4) .. Air Fore. Murray st 40. AUI"n P •• y 0 Idaho 40. Boise 51 34 

Freedom 
(9-3' NE LOUllllnl31. Arklnsa. 5t 21 Oregon 44, Oregon St 0 

H · .. , ....... 11 .... 1 Televillon - Millou NW Louislana 33, S F Austin 21 South.r" C.I11. UCLA 13 

O I· d Projected Payout Plr Team - $500.000 South Clrolln. 20, Clemson 7 Stanford 31, California 7 I ay B OW I 5W LOUisl.n. 35. CoIOrldo 51. 28 UC.oavi. 41 . Humboldl SI. 13 

.... 
OK 3O-.'S.nO~. 630.pm 
Oppo".nl. - 10 ... (9-3) ¥s. WYomtng (9-2) 

• T.leviStOn - ESPN 

Gat 0 r B 0 ~'i Projecled P.YOUI Ptr Toam - $150.~ 

Tenn.SSM 2~ , Kentucky 22 Utah State 17. Long Beach St 14 
Teno ..ctlau.nOOQI 31, VI Military 0 Washlnglon 34, Washington St. 18 

NFL 
Standings 

By Anne Upson 
The Daily Iowan 

Two was not the magic numbe 
the Iowa volleybalJ team in its 
home games of the Beason. 

Iowa split its weekend perti 
ance with a win over Ohio S 
Friday night 15-13, 16-14, 6 
9-15, 16-14, and a loss to Indi 
15-13, 16, 15-4, 7-15, 8 
Saturd ht. 

The Haw eyes, who are now 
{or fifth in the Big Ten 
Northwestern and Indiana, 

'I (or over two hours in both 
In Friday's match, the 

Linda Mangus and 
and the Hawkeyes' Kari 
their respective teams. 

) Mangus, an outside hitter 
tabbed a junior coli 
American last year at 
em Michigan, contributed 
ror Ohio State. O'Leary, a 
man, added 16 kills. 

Hamel turned in 20 kills 
Hawkeyes. 

"KARl DID A real nice job," 
volleyball Coach Sandy 

, ------~ e Dec 31 - at JacksonVille. FII . ' ·30 P m 
Opponents - South CarolIna (8-2) YO Loul· 

Sllnl State. Auburn or Alablma 
TeleviSion - CBS 

Am,tlca ... Conferene. U\ Aams . . .............. l 1 0 222 181 211 
Allanla ................... 2 8 0 .200 "3 ~ , Volleyball Bluebonnet Bowl 

Projected Payout ~, T.am - $1 milhon 

\jk,\ Dec 31 - It Houston, 7 p m 
T.~:rli~ts - Pittsburgh (8~3' YS TeXIS Of 

"10 .. , ;}o' 

Florida Citr~~ Bowl 
" Jan 1 - ., Orlando. Fl •• 11 • m 

T.levlsion - Miliou 
Pfojecled PlvoUt Per Team - 5500.000 

§ 't., Opponentl - Penn Stall (8-3) ys ClemlOn 
-1 t9-2) 

T .... ,..,., - ABC 

Cot ton Bow I Protected Payoul Per Toam - $1 5 m,lI,on 

~ 
Sugar B~~lk 

~ 
Rose Bowl 

Orange 

l~. 
~ 
Bowl 

~ 
Fiesta Bowl 

~ 
Peach Bowl 

Hall of Fame Bowl 

. 

... ~.I!UJ6 J#~ ~;~~ 
• .,. CARRY OUT 

10. H lie. DAILY 
~ ~ A.." SPECIAlS ~ em \\l"V HOMEMADE , soups 

CONFESSIONS 

Jln 1 - at Dalla •• noon 
Opponenls - Notre Clme (8-2) 'IS TeXIS or 

Tex., AIM 
Tel~isJon - CBS 
Proj.cted Payout Per relm - 52 2 milhon 

Ian 1 - at New Orl.anl. 2.30 pm 
0ppo09nts - Syr.eu.. (I I -o~ .. ""burn. 

Alabama or lOUiSiana St811 
TeleVISion - ABC 
Projected Payout ~r Tllm - 2 65 million 

Jan 1 - at Pasadena. Cahf , • p m 
OppOn8n1S - Mjchlgln Stile (8·2-1) YS 

Soulhem C., (8-3) 
T,lavlstOn - NBC 
PrOJICted Plyout Per rum - $6 million per 

conference 

Jan~ 1 - al Miami. 130 p_m 
OpponentS - Ohl.hom. (11-0) .. M .. m' (9-o~ 
T.levlsion - NRC 
Projected Payout PI' Telm - $2 .4 million 

Jan 1 or 2 II Tempt. ArIZ_. TBA 
Opponents - N,bruk. (til-I) .. Florido 5'.'1 (9·1) 
TeleviSion - NBC 
PrOjected Plyoul Plr Tum - 52 millIOn 

Jan . 2 - at Atlanta, noon 
Opponents T,nneSMB (8-2·1) ys Indiana 

(8-3~ 
T .I,vlltOn - Miliou 
PfoJee1ed Payout Par Taam $800,000 

Jan 2 - at Tampa. Fla , 12 :30 pm, 
Opponents - Michigan ('''' 'liS. AIabaml, 

Auburn. lOUISiana Sllte 
T alevislon - NBC 
Projected Payoul Per T.am - S8OO,OOO 

ll-' "-TI-R-ED' 01 
. " . PIZZA?" 
.... ~ l SAM the 
..,~.,,~.. CHICKEN MAN 

Dtt.~J:RY 351-6511 

THE SPIDER'S 
STRATEGEM 

OF A NAZI spy In postwar lilly •• young man relums 10 his 
nome town of Tara to seek Informillon lbout 

Edward G Robtnson plays a federal agent hfs r.ther, I great antl-facist hero and martyr 
InYBStlngaUng the Nazi underground In during the reign of Mussohnl. 
pre-World War 1\ America Based on an actual 

COM of German "plonage In Ihe U.S t ;;!i!.S,UJlN .. D.A.Y~'FN.O;V:iE=M;;B~E~Ril=29~7~:OO~""!';;t 
MON8:45 TUES7:00 

THE BIJOU WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM NOV. 25 TO NOV. 28. 
HAPPY HOLIDAYI 
PROGRAMMING WILL RESUME 
ON SUNDAY EVENING WITH ... 

M iz.oguchl depicts the struggle!: of a 
t9ltHlentury Japanese temlnll1 In rhls 
rodlsc"""red • • mazlngly mll,'onl ond prophetic 
111m. 

SUNDA Y NOVEMBER 29 9:00 

b ............... __ ..... _ ...... W l T Pet PF PA 
Bunalo .... ..... 5 S 0 500 181 238 
Indlanapoh. 5 S 0 500 193 1S4 
N ... England 5 S 0 500 190 191 
NY Jill ... 5 S 0 500 225 203 
Miami .0. . 5 0 .4404 2« 211 
C.ntr.I. ............... , ............. W l T Pc;t. PF PAl 
C'ev.land . _. 1 3 0 .100 218 138 
Hou.'on ... ... ._ ....... 8 4 0 600 230 223 
P,nsb<Jrgh .... B 4 0 600 201 21 I 
Clncmnati.... _ .• _. 3 1 0 300 170 218 
W .. , ...................... _ ... _ ... W L T Pel PF PA 
SanO'ego ... .. 8 2 0 800 195 189 
SHtti. .. .. 7 3 0 700 266 181 
Denver .. 6 3 1 650 252 206 
lARald." .. 3 7 0 .300 200 208 
K.nsuC,1)' I 9 0 100 t45 288 

N.tional Conf,rence 
! .. L ..... _ .......................... W l T Pet. PF PA 
Wuhlnglon ............. 7 2 0 Jl8 224 152 
Oall.. 5 4 0 !;56 206 202 
Phll.d.lphl. ........ ... 4 8 0 400 21B 284 
51 Lou.. .... 4 6 0 400 237 25-4 
NVDI.nl. ... ..... 3 7 0 300 114 225 
Canlr., .............................. W l T Pet Pf P" 
Ch'c'go ...... 8 2 0 800 216 110 
MInnesota ......... 6 .. 0 600 2t1 210 
OI .. nB.y..... . ... _ 4 5 1 450 183 191 
rampa B.y ...... 4 6 0 .400 219 206 
o.lrO~ ........ ...... 2 8 0 200 t69 280 
W •• L ..... _ .......................... W l T Pet. PF PA 
San Flan ..... ....... 8 2 0 .800 214 210 
New Orl'a". . _ 1 3 0 100 260 175 

Heisman Trophy 
Watch 
Fk»rida running back Emmitt Smith 

Florldl ~ .. Idle For the Hason, Smith hiS 
camed 20911mes for 1.241 vards and 11 lOs. 

Sunda,', Results 
Bullilo 11. NY Jels 14 
Minnesota 24 . Atllnta 13 
Clev,land 40, Houston 1 
Chicago 30. Detroit 10 
Gr .. n Bay 23. K.ns .. City S 
New England 24, Indianapolis 0 
Pittsburgh 30. Cincinnati 1 e 
SI lou I. 31. Ph lladelphl. 19 
San FranCISCO 24, Tampi Bey 10 
Denver 23, LA Raldef' 17 
New Orle.ns 23. NY Giants 1 .. 
Seattle 34. San Diego 3 
MI.ml ,I Dallas, la te 

lodl)"s G.m. 
LA R,m •• t Wuhlngton •• p.m. 

Thufsd.W'. Game. 
Kansas City at Delroit, 11.30 p m 
Minnesota at Dallas. 3 p.m. 

Sund.y. No • • 28 
Cincinnati at NY Jets. noon 
OrHn Say 111 Chicago. noon 
Houston at Indianapolls. noon 
Miami at Buffalo, noon 
New Orleans 81 PIUsburgh. noon 
Phil.delphla at New England, noon 
51. louis at Atlanta, noon 
NY GI.nls at WashtnQlon. 3 p.m. 
Denv.r at San Diego, 3 pm 
Tlmpa Bay at LA Rams, 3 p ,rn 
Cleveland III San Francisco, 7 p-m 

Monday, Nov. 30 
LA Rald.rs at SeaWI. 8 p -m. 

had 142 carries for 860 yards and 10 TOl" 
completed 21 01 62 paSHS lor 548 Ylrd5 Ind 7 
TOs with" Interceplions 

said. "Her 20 kills really 
~ our comeback." 

The Hawkeyes, though, 
csrry the momentum into 
day's match against Indiana. 

"We were flat. The spark 
missing from our play," 

I said. "We were s luggish out 
~ough I stress 

downfall was in individual 
mances. They didn't 
one csme through." 

Indiana Coach Tom Shoji 
thought the Hoosiers' 

t a key to their win. 
, "Good play came from 
J teams," Shoji said. "We 

better and started hustling. 
j proved we can play to win. ~ 

Another weak spot in Iowa's 
formance was mechanical, 
said. 

• ·Our passi ng wasn't strong 
Stewart said. ~Our outaide 
iog needs work." 

Holy Croll running b.ck-dtft",lwl back Gor
die Lockbaum 

Old'hOm. St,t. running b,ck Thurman no. , 
m •• BOTH COACHES noticed 

struggling performance of 
In Thursday', 39-6 VIctOry over VllianovI, 

L()(;il:baum p'oduced 259 lu..purpo .. Ylrds With 
3 TOs. He had 14 recepllons for 196 yards and 2 
TOs. 7 ClImes tor 18 yards Ind a TO and ~5 
reWrn yards For the season, he hIS caught 71 
pasSlS for 1.152 yards with 9 TOs. clrned 85 
tlmn tor ~ Vards and 13 TDs and amused 
2.041 III·purpose yards. 

Rushed 30 times tor 4 TOs and I ~ 
record 293 yards In Cowboys' "8~27 lriulaph 
over Iowa State_ Far Ihe season. ThOmas hll 
earned 251 t imes for 1.813 yards and 17 TOI. • injured middle hitter Ellen 
PIttSburgh running b.Ck Craig Herwlrel '\ 

Mlchlgan Statl running back lot'tnzo Whitt 
C.rried 19 times fo' 9'2 YlrdS Ind 2 TOs '" 

Spartans' 30-9 v,ctory over Wisconsin For the 
season, Whit. has Clrrled 322 limes lor 1,459 
~ards with 1~ TOs 

Carrl8d 41 times lor 259 yards and 3 lOl WI. 
28-S VIctOry over Kent Stat • . H.yward ~ 
the &evenlh player In NCAA hlslory 10 rush lor .. I Th -I 
I.asl 100 yards," every game over In 11~.1'II! t e Dal Y 
regUlar season H. tied an NCAA rlCOro lot 
m05t consecutive rushes with 15 Fo. the 

Notrl O,me ",nk., TIm Brown 
C.ughl four pasus for 80 ¥ards. 'an 4 times 

lor 9 yards. returned 1 PUflt fOr 7 yard. and 
returned 1 ItlckoH 18 yards In Ihe Irlsh's 21-20 
loss to Penn State For the season. he has 
clught 37" passel tor 719 yard, With 3 TOt. 
rushed 38 limes lor 1SS yards wllh 1 TO, 
rlturned 20 kickoffs for 392 Ylrds and returned 
34 punts for cot Ylrds with 3 lOS 

Olll,homa qUlrtemlek J,mtllt Holle.,y 
lost tor lhe MJason aher InJullng knee Oct 31 

agalnsl Oklahoma Stlte For the YI.r. HoUaway 

;:~:';'n~fr~~ hIS carned 357 tlfnfllor 1,55 

S~rac",e quarttrblck Oon McPherson 
Orangemen played West Virginia Saturcllr '" 

night. ~or the season, McPherson his con. , 
pleled 129 of?29 passes for 2. t4t yards. 22 !Os 
and 1 t interception • • He has rushed IOf 231 I 
yards and 7 T.Ds. 

UCLA running back Oa.1on Often 
Ran 30 times lor 138 yards and I TO In the 

BrUins' 11·13 loss to Southern Cal For the 
season. Green has carned 206 times lor 1,123 
Ylrds .nd 11 TOs 

Cancer Information Service 
1-800-4-CANCER 

QUAIL CREEK 
DISCOUNT GOLF 

Pro-Staff 15-BalI Pack. 

, 1299 

Wilton Golf Shirta 
tAt tefn 
on TV) 2/'29 95 

PING.PING 
Headcovera, cluba, 

bai" Beryllium 

BAG SPECIAL 
Receive FREE a aet of 
knil headcovera with 
each bai purcha.ed. 

SPECIAL TREA T:-
We'll videotape your 
awinll for FREE - hit 

into our riant net! 

At The Sycamore Mall 
F or Christmas 

Gift certificates available 

EJCl:CT1 354·5114 
Crail Rink 

Golf 
ProfelliODaI 

ACROSS 
I Hammer part 
5 Mil. addresses 
• Columbus 

sailed Irom 
here 

14 Possess 
15 Tibetan priest 
180'Oayor 

Bryant 01 
songdom 

17 level 
18 Where Qum is 
19 Columbus's 

hometown 
20 A pal ron of 

Columbus 
22 Change 
2S Pari 01 M.D. 
25 Travesty 
UMad.Ave. 

products 
30 WaterslOn or 

Wanamaker 
33-tenen5 

(temporary 
substitute) 

34 Penultimate 
Greek letter 

35 Wine : Comb. 
lorm 

3. E. M. Forster 
book 

40 Astronaut 
Sally 

41 Track down 
42 "Beauty and 

the - " 
43 Curve 
44 Half a Kikuyu 

group's name 
45 Au\hor 

laurence and 
painler 
Maunce 

47 One who edtls 4. Columbus. to 
20 Across 

U Christopher. to 
20 Acr05S 

57 Concernjng 
58 Wilches 
51 Tiny particle 

800neol 
Calum 
ships 

81 Salmger 
82 Actress 

Sommer 
63 
84 

relative 
85 Close 

DOWN 

1 EscoffJer. 
2 Wash 
3 State 
4M 

way 
5 Brought 

agreemen 
8 "Wooden 

Sold,ers" 
action 

7 Muscal na 

US'E! TO PREVIOUS 'UlllE 
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_Martlnl1. wo'IGeorg,~ J Hawkeye 
I SL 19. Rhode Island 18 t 
Jilt 34. Maryland 24 
34. NC 5t 31 
Tech 21, Cincinnati 20 
orBIt 33. Georgi. Tech 8 

spikers post split 
& Mary 20. Richmond 7 By Anne Upson 
,·Salam 22. Hampton tntt 12 The Daily Iowan 

1. Dana 35 
I Green 18. Central Mlch 11 
10 '1 , KlnUI 51 0 
35, Putdue U 
St 24. Ball St 23 

I, Mlnneao .. 20 
In It. 30, WlscontJn • 
lornl 38. Southwest 51. 24 
" 19, Kinsal 7 
n Iowa 48, illinois St 1'7 
IItom 2" IHlnot. 10 
. 23, Mlchlg •• 20 
TI. 17. N_brllak. 7 
lIn-Stout 45, Bemidji St. 8 
I Mlch'g8n 31. Ohio U 13 
t 

~ ~', ~:!I~e;ico 51 10 
e St 44. Lamar 38 
IS Sl , .. , Tulsa 00 
n. SL 41. low. IL 27 
a 18. Henderson 7 
UsIO" 2", Southwest rl"l5 21 
4. Baylor t8 
aM 42. TCU 24 
ech 10, Hou$10n 10 
g 31. Tuas·EI Paso 13 
, Young 21, Ulah 18 
t 22. Sonoma St 18 
n S1. ~. Wlontana 26 
~, Air Force 31 
j St 28. San Fran. St 11 
l. Bolsa St 34 

~"c~r~.oaCS~AO,3 
t 31 , california 7 
• 41 . Humboldt St. 13 
Ite 17. Long Beach Sl '4 
lion 34, Washington SI. 19 -
" ............. ,, ~ 7 0 .222 161 131 
i~ .. ~·iii· .... ··· 2 8 0 .200 143 19< 

1. NY Jets 14 
8 24, Atlanta 13 
t 40. Houston 7 
30, Detroit 10 
Iy 23. K.nsas City 3 
land 24, Indl.napolis 0 
h 30, Cincinnatl1S 
31 , Philadelphia 19 
cisco 24, Tamp. Bay 10 
), LA Relders 17 
an. 23. NY Giants 14 
1. San Diogo 3 
Da llas, lale 
,me 
at Withington •• p.m. 
Game. 
Ity at Delrolt. 11 .30 p.m 
II at Dallas, 3 pm. 
~Y. 28 
i at NV Jets, noon 
y at Chicago. noon 
It IndIanapolis. noon 
BuffalO, noon 
!InS al Pittsburgh , noon 
hiS It New England. noon 
at Atlanta, noon 
; al Washington. 3 p,m. 
San Diego, 3 p m, 

Iy al LA Rams, 3 pm 
I at San Francisco. 7 p.rn 
)Y.30 
'S al Seattle, 8 p,m. 

Hies for 860 yerds and 10 TDs hi 
21 0' 62 passes for 548 yards and 1 
nteroeptjons. 

Two was not the magic number for 
the Iowa volleyball team in its last 
home games of the season. 

Iowa split its weekend perfonn
ance with a win over Ohio State 
Friday night 15-13, 16-14, 6-15, 
9-15, 16-14, and a 1088 to Indiana 
15-13, 16, 15-4, 7-15, 8-15, 
Saturd ht. 

I The Hawkeyes, who are now tied 
for fifth in the Big Ten with 

t Northwestern and Indiana, battled 
I for over two hours in both matches. 

In Friday's match, the Buckeyes' 
Linda Mangus and Holly O'Leary 
and the Hawkeyes' Kari Hamel led 
their respective teams. 

Mangus, an outside hitter who was 
I tabbed a junior college 811-

American last year at Southwest
) em Michigan, contributed 22 kills 

for Ohio State. O'Leary, a fresh
man, added 16 kills . 

Hamel turned in 20 kills for the 
Hawkeyes. 

"KARl DWAreal nicejob,WIowa 
volleyball Coach Sandy Stewart 

I Volleyball 
said. "Her 20 kills really helped 
our comeback." 

The Hawkeyes, though, did not 
carry the momentum into Satur

j day's match against Indiana. 
"We were flat. The spark was 

missing from our play," Stewart 
said. "We were sluggish out there. 

"Though I stress teamwork, our 
I downfall was in individual perfor

mances. They didn 't execute. No 
one came through." 

Indiana Coach Tom Shoji said he 
thought the Hoosiers' mobility was 
8 key to their win. 

"Good play came from both 
teams," Shoji said. "We served 
better and slarted hustling. We 

j proved we can play to win." 
Another weak spot in Iowa's per

formance was mechanical, Stewart 
said. 

"Our pasaing wasn't strong at a11,n 
Stewart said. "Our outside block
ing needs work." 

St_. running blck Thurman no. J 

30 time. lor 4 TOs and I sctr... ~ BOTH COACHES noticed the 
sr:I:'5F~ ~~w::~n:ar~~n:"r. struggling performance of Iowats 
tlm.slor 1.813Y8rdsand 17TDs • injured middle hitter Ellen Mul-

running beck Craig H.yward 

Iowa senIor Ellen Mullarkey scores a point for Iowa 
late In the thIrd game against IndIana Saturday 

The Dilly lowanlDoug 
night at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Iowa lost 15-13. 
1 .... 16.15-4,7-15,8-15, but topped OhIo State FrIday, 

larkey. Mullarkey played with a 
splint on her knee because of 
added strain in Friday's match. 

"Ellen was not at 100 percent,# 
Stewart said. "With the splint, she 
can 't move her leg side to side. 

Lateral movement hurts it." 
"I give MUllarkey a lot of credit in 

playing well," Shoji said. "I respect 
her playing when sh was obvi
ously tired. That is the sign of an 
excellent player." 

The Hawkeyes' Hamel and Mul
larkey each had 15 kills in the 
losing effort. 

Iowa will close out the season on 
the road agai nst Northwest rn 
Nov. 27 and Wisconsin Nov. 28. 

1 times for 259 yards and 3 TOs 1111 
, over Kent Slate. Heyward became 

player In NCAA historytorvshfor • • The Da.-Iy Break Itds In every game over an I1-glQ 
lson. He tied an NCAA record for 
ecutive rushes with 15. For the 
fWlrd has camed 357 limes for 1,115:5 
1TDs 

u'I1.~ltk Don MePh.ttOn 

~~~ tnr 24 

n In dll\C 

AI 
Gilbert 

and 
PrentiS$ 

tuurrn $1 50 BURGERS WIFRIES 
11:3D II I:8IJ 

Impor1\?d I 

B-o('~ 

$1 50 PITCHERS 
25¢ DRAFTS nn CIlIa 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 

******* SPECIAL ******* 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 
325 E, Market 421 10th Ave. 

354·1552 351·9282 
-----------------------------I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Paul Revere's Pizza Coupon 

Monday & Wednesday Special 

One Coupon 
Per Customer 

LARGE 
WEDGIE 

, $ 4 42 (P,.s Taxi 

Expires 1-31 -88. 

~----------------------------~ 

m played West Virgima Saturday • 
the season, McPherson hes com-
If 229 p ..... for 2.1.1 yards. 22TDI CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

by Berke Breathed ----------. People Irceptlons. He has rushed IOf 231 • 
'to •. 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
n9 beck Gllton Gr"" 
me. lor 138 yard. and I TO In t/Io ~ 
13 loss to Southern Cal. For Ihi 

60 Oneol 
Columbus's 
Shir;>s ~n h.s carried 206 timos for 1.123 1 I Hammer part 

t TOs S Mil. addresses 
9 Columbus 

sailed Irom 
61 Sahnger girl 
62 Actress 

Sommer -:--_______ --'..J , here 
, 14 Possess 63 Toughness 

64 Herring 
relallve ---------'] 15 Tibetan priest 

n Service 
'CER 

~EEK 
GOLF 

4 

160'Oayor 
Bryantol 
songdom 

11 Level 
18 Where Qum is 
19 Columbus's 

hometown 
20 A patron of 

Columbus 
22 Change 
23 Part of M.D. 

I 25 Travesty 
2t Mad. Ave. 

products 
30 Waterston or 

Wanamaker 
33-tenens 

(temporary 
substitute) 

34 Penultimate 
Greek leiter 

3S Wme: Comb. 
lorm 

31 E. M. Forster 
book 

40 Astronaut 
Sally 

41 Track down 
42 "Beauty and 

the-" 
I 43 Curve 

44 Hall a Kikuyu 
group's name 

45 Author 
Laurence and 
painter 
Maurice 

47 One who edits 
4. Columbus, to 

20 Across 
52 Chnstopher,to 

20 Across 
51 Concerning 
58 Witches 
5. Tiny particle 

15 Close 

DOWN 
I Escolfier, e.g. 
2 Wash 
3 State 
4 Makeone 's 

way 
5 Brought into 

agreement 
8 "Wooden 

Soldiers" 
action 

7 Muscat native 

ANSWU TO PRlVlOUS PUZZlE 
.SCORES RA IE 
'(A ABU I. 
lAN "'HI. 'SAG 

LA R La MIN 

• • • ,., N l HE 
V L 

1 R A L 
R R II N U H a 

A • L 

8 Mold metal in 
a certain way 

8 Heathens 
10 Anoint , 

formerly 
11 FluH 
12 Siouan 
13 Mosel feeder 
21 Mosque 

leaders 
24 Personal: 

Comb.lorm 
25 Irish county 
26 Southwestern 

Indians 
27 U.S. M.A. and 

U.S.N.A. 
28 Trick 
30 Familycar 
31 parsley 

relatIve 
32 Fortress 

ditches 
34 Degree 

15 S. Dubuque 

35 Unique person 
37 Babylonian 

storm god 
38 Certain 

pigmenlsor 
patntmgs 

39 "L'Alglon" co
composer : 
1937 

44 Like some 
arithmetic 

45 Flower pan 
46 Pnched 
.7 Way 
48 Towellabnc 
49 Tops 
50 Sad news 

ilem : Abllr. 
51 Isolaled 
53 Portent 
54 Tree trunk 
55 Aleutian Island 
56 EvllJook 

337-2681 

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM ... ~ 
OM,OHuIIM LOST, 

Ipot(i R'MfMBeR 
HOW ~ GeT't,iOM6, 

MONDAY 
KGAN KWWL 
0 a 

6 :PM -- Newa 
:30 M'A'S'H Fortune 

7 :PM Frink'. AK 
:30 Kal. a. Altte V_·sF. 

8 :PM N._ MOV: Lena: 
:30 DaoiQfflng My 100 

9 :PM Cogneya. c_ 
:30 l.JtCey 

10 : ~~ low. Ton. N ..... 
C/leara But of car-

11 : ~~ HWISt.- eon 
B_ O .. 1d let· 

12~ OUknof term.! 
Ho .. "'" Lo .. Con. 

KCRG IPT SPTS ESPN WGN WTBS 
B 

N_ a_ Racing SporUCI •. C" .. ,.. A. Grlfflt~ 
Enl. Tonithl Adventure NBAa .. • NFl a. MIMe. Sanlord 

M.cC!r,vlr Wonder- k._ NFL lion- HOOV,-VL MOV: F ..... 
Works NFL Mon- th. Kinne--

NFL Fool· Flral EIMn Auto ~ec:1ng dya: lhe Se-
ball cond CIvil 

Oil Sports Wri· N.ws 
• .... on TV 

BOIllO lIM Sp. Qua" Auto Racing Jefferson. a ......... 
Pr.y ... GoI1 Journal SporI&CIr. Magn_ 

News Mu,arpIac. -.. NFl Great P.~ N._ 
Nlvh- ~ .. -.. NFl #IOV: Morn- a.ogr8phic 
uta_ SIgn 011 SIgn 011 NFl'. Gr ... ..... Detr"' Eapjorer 

IHI H 

~III/COUW 
Ger f~TO 
iKIS III 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

HE ALSO 
BeLIEVE5 
He'S A 

COttfH'r 

NUT.' 

~,SIR. \ 
I 

HBO MAX USA 

Crocodile MOV: TM AIfwOIt 
F,aggle Goonle. 
MOV: Whh. MOV: K ... R~ Night. .,. Kid Part 

T"o MOV: G ... , 
AtIIgolor 

MOV: Urt>an MOV: T1ie 
Cowboy POIrioI 

AtnoOit 
Ctnema. 
MO .. : W ... • Dr_, 

MOV: Nighl nora..-. Edge-NIt. 

P.trOi Sa .. eII for 
ChaH_y DIaco ... 

United Press International 

DETOUR AROUND SESAME 
5"l'REET: Don't tell Bill Cosby but 
Dr. Alvin Poussaint, a consultant to 
Cosby's to~rated show, says televi
sion is a lousy teacher. Poussaint 
doesn't even think much of "Sesame 
Street," saying it enoourages kids to 
think in tenns of Big Bird and lOngs 
to learn the a1phabel By the time 
they reach the first or second grade, 
he says, they become bored with 
classes and their grades suffer. Pous-
saint's remedy: reading, writing and 
repetition. Poussaint, speaking at an 
education conference in Captiva 
Island, Fla., on Sundsy, says he also 
is disturbed that many students are 
misled into thinking that TV will 
make them smarter. 

LIBERACE FOR SALE: More of 
Liberace's possessions are going up 
for sale. His estate is selling several of 
his properties, such as two Malibu 
hideaways, a Las Vegas shopping 
mall and houses in Palm Springs and 
Lake Tahoe. In April, there will be an 
auction at the Los Angeles Conven
tion Center to sell some of the 
pianist's belongings, such as pianos, a 
piano-shaped bar, a piano-shaped 
rouch, bath towels and ioe bucket 
with keyboard designs and drinking 
glasses with swizzle sticks in the 
shape fi musical notes. 

TOUGH GUY HINES: Gregory 
Hines says he likes his role in his 
latest movie becaU8e it gives him a 
chanoe to play a different kind of 
character. In Off Limits, which 
oomes out in February, he plays an 
undercover poIioeman searching for a 
killer in Vietnam. "I'm the toughest 
guy you'll ever see!" he says in a New 
York Dail.y News interview. 

November 23 
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Otrby O'GII! MOll: LI,c.y (;O~., on TV ROCI<IIne 
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W.y 
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Vletn ... 
ht Wore 
MOV: The 
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WHO DOES IT? 
~R'S Tollor Shop. IMfl I 
..., _'1 oII .... oono. 
.211 112 East Washington 5.,". 
DiIIlSHm 

USED FURIIIITURE MASSAGE 
I REIlf.II8(R WIlEN 

E1s1_ PI ... 
OIfonng q""1y _ Ivnwlurt 

al _bIo pncoo. 
35HI788. 

_nUTfC_~ 

ct<Illood_wo.h """ __ 
t'l* __ . ---'" S2S 

TRUCK 
1113 *SSA114'4 I ...... t.q,oy .. uoo....., _. _ ti ... Cell 

3S1·:15J8 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED DI Classifieds 

S1'IIMIIT HEALTH 
PAHCIIIPllONS? OFFICE 

EQUIPMENT 

RIollo1lOloQy 51 ~ w_ on.., 
~ 

W ___ YOUII 

_Ftl 
DAILY IOWAItf ClAISIFlEDS. 

uunt Room 111 Communications Center 
~ yo<Ir doc:tOl calli. In 

lOW. """ ",at- woo dol ..... FIIEE 
Sol blockS lrom Clin.on SI. dorrno 
Cf.1ITIIAl1IDAU. PHllIlMACY AUTO DOMESTIC 

II.'F. __ HIW ....... Iau"<lry. 
&1561_ ...... _ 

~TIm.""" 
337·21116 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Dodge .1 o."'"PO~ 
338-301a IlALES COUIfTtIi •• ',4 • L-ohoI>td 

All 101m .... V.ry IIUrely S345 
MINDIBODY 

VAJUt:E AllTD 
WOo buy ... ~I Sa .. __, ~"''''''' FPII\U! \0 ahare _ bodmom --....1 onSoulh u-.. SIlO 

plus ..... 1_ lS'-3II21. Jorwlat ROOM FOR REIl WAN1!.D Sewing Aflloronol wooor ;:3;,:1Ne3-:;:::::::;:.7558::::: ______ _ 
~. b<_'IeS .• ", 3D yoe,. 
pporionco. ~6 .~ .. 5prn. 

~ ellS II3i Soutlt OWN bod_ . .,.. _ 1,_ 

FIREWOOD DoIbuq .. 331-3434 ....,.,.. S170. """I'" Inc:IucNQ FOUl! bod_ tnpto. _ lor 
1_11_5'25_ 
......,.. 604-2518.-ungs. WOOOIIUIIN SOUND SERVIce 

_ ond ......,..lV. VCR . ........ 
_ IOiJnd .nd comme«:iIIl _nd 
_.nd _ 400 Highlond 
Court. 338-1541 

SEASONED .... ed twdwood 

IOWA CITY YQOA COfTf.II ''''''I"r ul* __ ruct"", 
5\01\"'11 now Call 8orbll,. w.oeh 
lor If'tol''l1''l8bor1. 3S'-e1t& 

00 YOU .- help soIInQ. buyI..... "- OkaY -.-y 361-1'501 . 
ItId<np. .. _""'" yovr _1 Cal FfIll.\U! \0 ahare __ on 

Plc:l<up doI, ... rod. IIKkod $56 
_ .......... ~5 lJncoIn """ "'_ 0IheB. Calf 

683-2322 tofl lree j\JIC IUoTADOIII,15. 4:N1 rrIiIM. :354-f:..:..;:.;'.:M:::... ___ ..-! __ _ 

aPllIIIl ... 09. alterations WIth 
Of _ poII_ RiooIonoblt 
~_7 

HEALTH & FITNESS MOO """"" _2438 OWN IIOOIIII~ "'90 modotn 

NANCY'S~ 
PROCEIIING • 

Quahty wof1c, kJw prdlo_. 
edliing. APA. dlscounll .... 
p.ges. 

TYPINO: E.por...,cod.lC~ 
f.,1 Reasonable rlllS l Cd 
"'a,lene, 337-9339. 

QUIILITY prol .... onoI """'" -. 
word pr.,.,...;ng. booI<l~ 
33801572 (Mondoy-Sundoy." 
10pml AI your co_ 1 

PENNY'S WORD PIIOCf';;; 
Professional typing on qu~ 
o1fic. equipment. On c:at1tpul 
·338-3814. ......, 

A·PLUS WORD PROCESSIiI 
Don ... ttlo lor .... ,.,." ""_ 
New I low., I'It .. 
CALL RHONDA. 337~1 -

HAIR~E 
HAlflUE 

51 t lowl Avenu. 
Gr •• t halrcutJ 

A U" h.rctJt With. perm 
35.·7525 

IIISTRUCTION 
~ Pllno. Jill, Impro ... tSlnD 

J HALL KEYBOARDS 
1015 AA~UR. 338-4500 

VOICf INSTRucnON 
EspIfIilf'lCe and ... M In ~cMce, 

354-22&1 
GUITAR FOUNDUION 

()IaKIc:of - Suzu~l- Rhythm 
Rlc:h.rd Stratton 

3S 1-0932 eveningS. 

TUTORING 
HALLELUJAHI 

Calculul sav.llon 
lit Ind 2nd Semester 

MorflJonos 354-03'6 

c;oIIr\ITffl Sc..., ... III 22C; 
dIIIH. apeclahzl In 22C 018. 

• 017.023.031. DD' . 009. 61(;70 
337·5676. Ooon. 3pm,'Dpm 

, 
SUZANNE'S WORD WORn 
Prolessional Word Pr.....,.. I 
The .... dll .. ~.tlonl.-... 
C.II only M·F. 9 ..... ~. I 
354-7357 

PROFESSIONAL 
word prOCHllnt 

lett ... quality, fill. 
accurate, r,lSOnIbIt 

On_p .... 
Peg~,.-~ 

-----~ 
LASER Iypose."n~ """II1II 
word processing stNa.- 24 
hour resume serv;e..--~ 
· OoSk Top Pub/iolling'lor 
broChures! newsl,tt.r, Z~ 
Copies. 124 E •• , W.,."ngtoro, 
35'-3500 

WOAD PROCESSING. PoI>n 
graphs. lIyers, graphiCS Len. 
quality. Reasonablt Ind fill c.e 
351-6804 day or night 

IlATffEMATfCS: Af~ebro. 
trtgonOmelry, 'Inltl math, Ouant-I, 
*","lary fUrK:tlOrt • • Calculus-f 
33H2'8 

CHILD CARE 
..c'. KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZEO CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
fNFORWTION SERVICES 

Un.ltd W." Agency 
O.y Clre homes. cent,rs. 

preschoOl listlngl, 
OCCilloo.1 IIU,,, 

FREE'()F-CHARGE '0 Un"'r.11y 
Itudents, faculty Ind If.U 

M-F.338·76f101 

FRIENDSHIP Child Car. Cen •• r 
hI5 opening. lor 2 112 to 8 year· 
otdI W.rm. loving c.r. With 
Ittenllon to your chUd. to'I' 

WORD PROCESSING 
On campus 

Arty Ionglh. an, ItyIo. _ • 
333-~ 

I __ to Coli DirK.or lisa 
WirUnen 354-1749 or VIsit 407 
..... rOMA..,. 

WORD Prooeoslnv'T""".1a 
quality EXpt'fllnced, rtlSOtIItIII. 
les. 335-4058 d.,. 337-8371 
.vening 

NANCY'S_"" 
PRQC1;SSlNO ' 

Quahty work. low pnc .. _" 
edIting. APA, dtSCCKIntJ M iI 
P.g ... 

354-.67. 

OUALITY WORD PAOC!SM I 

°F,ee parking 
'Free RfttJme ConsultibDI 
'Fast Service 
'lowesl Rates 
'APA 
·Orlnt Applications 

10 EISI BInion 
354-7822. 8-Spm J.\-f 

826-2589. _"" 

DID YOU KNOWI 
TNE DAILY IOWAN r_.. ' 
25.000 peopl. 0YefY dIJ HI. 
Somelhmg to HN .iCMt\dIl • 
THE DAILY IOWAN ClA5SIAIll 

33S05W 

PETS 
IRENN!MAN SEED 

I PET CENTER 
Tropicll fish. pe .. and pol 
lUPP'it., pet grooming 1500 ta. 
A...,UI Soulh 33lHlSOl 

FREE KIYTENS Frl.ndly. loue.bl • • 
CUll. pleylul 337·6860 or 337·7873 

LOST & FOUND 
lOST- Pink vlnyf 8 1/1xl1 
noltOook .1 S.ne Iowa ATM 
1111117. REWARD 354·2888 

MISC. FOR SALE 
!L!CTRIC clolh .. dryer. $60, 
Blcycl .... ~.poed women'. 
Ralelgh.3 .. poId mtn', 137-482O 

MOVlNO .... Color lV. 
mtc:rOWlVe, couch, stereo, wood 
_ 337·261\01 

NFN CANOE.nd mo.or. JBL 
speak"I, frMZlr, snow blower, 
<II,"" Phone 351-6018 al'or 7pm 

AOUA~IUM lor .. , •• 13 gallon. 
htugortal shipe, h.at.r, wlt.r COMPUTER j pump. stand incl"<led S1 DDI 080 
3Jl.4678 

fie DISK DRIYE ClWIffM. 
Comput.rs and Mel,.. 321 
Kirkwood A...." .... , kJwI CIt)' 
35.·7549. 

TERMINAL; ESP8110 1!!pII!I. 
Modem 1200 PASSWORO CiII 
good condiUon. S3OO. bell 0lil 
351-0180.335-0218 Kim. 

IJNGTAON electrtc cash ,eglstef, 
lin deplr1mentJ, $100 Celt 
351,'099 

1 USED CLOTHING 

A1tTIQUES 
$IIO~ 

IOWA CITY'S AHTlOIJE WLL 
for Christmas gifts with laltln9 
vlJUI Large ... flCtion Of ItllM 
und4H $20 Gift certlflClllea and 
lay-... ways ..... 11AbIe 

S07 South GI'bI" SL 
354-'1SZ! 

OPEN I Ilam-Spm dilly 

BOOKS 
USED lOOKS. boughl ond IOId 

AMAFWmI BOOKS 
WAStltNOTON AT GILBERT 

Mon ·Sal 1~5 .3Dpm 
Thuro '~9pm 
Sondly '-5pm 

354-0122 

·.ARLEY GJII:EN the ~ lost' 
_ .... notu,.,. _"'*' by 
~tu,. Put. food tOf good 
nutrl110n F .. the dltt.,~ ca .. 

1IeIty. 3S3-36C1 
Ron- S2$.6.30 (Local) 

'''' CHEVY c:-my ...-. . ..... 
AM FW, a.r. 4'.000 "'" 'If~t 
COftd>IIOn 8303D31 

U17I1AYEIIIC1l NC. "S. PB. 

THE !lUDLIME FOIII o.s.lL f ... _1< ex .. _1 cond.""" 
IOWAN CLASS/FIfO UN!! ADS IS 3SU93II ..... Opm 
l1AlIl'II! OAY IIEFORI! U1) JUP CJ7. V..oI eng_. 

•
PU_IlUC __ A_TION. ________ 

1 

~1Op. 71.000 mo .... 351·1921 
0/1., SpIn 

TICKm OlIPT HOLIOIIY 
TAANSPoIITATlOII ,'14 

-----------1 1.1""*'11. 11.000 ""'" lIir. 
WE """ lICk ... 10 lOY ...... 
....... oye loo!boll ~ 35 •• ~12II, 

... _1<. o\I.t.'fM _d' Some 
",.1 Betl 0,,", 351·1 !lO 1 /O,ttdy 

WAIfTtD-IOWA HAWkEYE EJORA "'arp •• 19 """bee G...a 
BASKE'TBAll tlCklU. Seuon or Pn. New 11,. 8M It., t.eec.be 
:1I:;;"!!X'::, • ..!g=_::=::..:::35:,:I:::.2:.:1:;2I=-___ 1 £""._1. Inc 351_ 

ROUND tr .... Cod .. Ro~ 1Il10 OLOS Omeg bcoughom. 
sat. Lak. ClIy 11r2e-11 3D $240. .. ... "". cond~oon .• _ 2144 
reduced 10 $l'OO 5'5-172_7 MAcBride Dn .... ~ 

VIS, Auto, Air Conditioning. Light Cream. 

ONLV ............................................................ $2390 
WINEBRENNER 

Mon., Thurs. 'W 8 p .... .; 
s.turd.ly 'til 4 p ..... 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
520 Washington 
On· The- Ccoek 

Used books. rKords. 
map •• NY TlfMI 

Opon 7 d.yoI wMk 
FREE plntlng 
3'9-337-2996 

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIEO ADS 
IN TN! DAILY IOWAN. Our ollie. 
Illn Room 111, Communk.tlon, 
Cent .... (Acro .. from TM 
Unl~.retty Ubrary). 

MURPHY·BROOKFIELD 
BOOKS 

Larv- Sel~on 01 Uaed 
8001<. In 

Phllo-"r - All 
Women'. Stuclie. 

- LIt .... lUre 
Paychology - HI,lory 

Ul .... ry Crt1Ic:llm 
-Poetry 

L 1I .. _.s0l 
211_0_rt 

---~ 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
YAMAHA 1110 u.xlphonl, 
IlCc.llent condition, two yelr. old, 
used .... rylittl. ASking 1-'75 
1·39&09737 

NEW.nd USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

101SAnhur 338-4500 

NEEDED; Two I'Ck.1I lor 
Otetmber 12 Nulcttcller 
~rlorm."CI Cell 3Je.8334 
evenings 

WANT!D: Non""denl men'l 
baSkltbill HUOfI,-ck;.,*. 
5'5-47$02173 

TWO AOUMO tup Itcklt. for .... 
On 1.101""'0 Son DIOgO. 
Ooc:omber 6-13 $424 lor bo.h Call 
Lucmda. 515-412·2294 

WE NEED NUTCRACKER Iock .. 1 
Arty "'ow,ng.1 H.ncher 35HI?a. 

ONE WAY alrhn. ttCk.tlO FlO,kta 
S90 ~I ••• 3.17 ~57t& In)'1uM 

TWO NON·STUDENT _n 
l)aikOibalf lICk." lor 1010 
333-5990. 335-1076 

MOVING 
NUD .. hobl. help mo.,ng? 
Ke¥ln', Movmg and H.uhng 
Sar<oce 351·7586 

DID IIOYINO SEIIYIC[ 
Apanment aized load. 

Phon., 3J3..3909 

I WILL HELP MOVE you .nd 
,upply lilt IruCk. $2511010 
Offering two peopte moving 
"51.t.~. $3S Any day 0' the 
",,"II Schedule In .d",ln" Jottn 
683-2703 

STORAGE 

; 

338-7811 

AUTO FOREIGN 
,.15 FIAT • ~8. _01 run. gm. 
N •• tlttl $885 3S&-8&U 

i WHITE DOG I 

~
.... -......... 
.... -......... _, 

.... -....

.... -.... -... -
"".~. ,. .. _r.-
:J3T..uU 

4U"..,..,_ 
~'\I .. 

INS 'DDlJ( TUlbo. red. 1_. 
7.000 mllet '14.000-080 
3SI-e309 

1114 IIAlOA RX1 BaouIIM 
COf1dlllOf1, 24,000 miles Btaek , .11 
0p"ons ,"dUd',,!! Ioo.her Aaklng 
59850 31$05245181 or 
319-624-9128 

lleo TRIUIIPII Sp .. llrt ••• c;ellonl 
COf\(htfOfl, low m,* Must lell. 
grlOUlllng $29OD 338-_ 

IMW 2002, 1972, I",n,oof, Itereo, 
body, Inll,.o, .nd engine In good 
cOfldllion, blat oUer, 337 ·6561 

• 1711 DODGE COIl. no rU11. good 
cood,1I0n, "5,000 m, .. A"NfM 
ca ... ttt. equa/lzer $1150, 
337-9968 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

SHOP Ih. BUDGET SHOP. 2.2. 
South RiverSide 0'1"", for good 
UMd clothing, small kltch.n Items. 
It( Open ..... ry dly. 8 45-500 
33&-34.8 ~EYBOARD. Ensonl. Mor.g. II wi 
;;,;;;,;.;;.---------1 so"wor •• porfecl- 5'000. CuIO 

MOTORCYCLE WIIfTtR 
STORAOE 

Cheap. Meur. 

AUDI FOX. 1918. _. red. 
rte\It "ont rld'IIS, lOW eo. ml~, 
one owner. good con<f.llon. $.4!lO 
137-«SO .Nor &pm 

DESKTOP PUBUSHING 
LaterWrrter Plus typt5IMto 
Compl ... graphic dOI9I
for any prlnled Item CimefMI 
OUtPUt F .... consultlllOl'l. 
Wordwl .. Pubtlshlll9 351-lil1 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 1. 
Wedding phol0911flh!. 

Persorwhz&(f service II ,... 
rates. EYlntngl & wttkN 
338·5095. 

NOTlC! 

IOWA CITY TlPEWIItTIlat 
now hIS two iOCIfJOIW,: 

10.6 AonIld. Ind EatdtllIW • 
L.rgo .. 1oc11Oll ........ 
ulld manull ond _ 

IYpewnte,. ond -
DarWin, with 0Vtf' 31,., 

• xperiencl, CM i'" 
flSl . economical"'" 

337·567& 

BEST O~ICE S!RYICU \l1li 
processing, dielalloft, ,..0 
projects. prol .. slonal w"'" III 
bookkllping .... 111 bu_ 
.. nter 318 112 E IIoIninglO\ 
338·1572 Ofllct hew"",,1 
4pm. M·F 

PROnSIIOIfAl MIlO 
HRVlCEI 

Wlddlng •• ~flitl. _" 
prlnUn~ CoII.t>oIIl~" 
PlckOV'" 

David Conllin 
3J8.485 I'Itf\iI9 -' 

'Tlred of _Ing" 
pollY •• tIt fe, 11'1 
copies fOIl ..... 1 

A Klnko· •• 1IIrgt"""
I. tlll_ 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

USED ~.eu ... m cleaners. 
reasonably priced 

BIIANDY'S VIICUUM. 
351·1453. 

IOOKCA5E, 519 115. 4-dr.wer 
_'. $4\l 115. lib .. d.sk. $34 95. 
_'. 5149.95; luton •• $8995. 
eN,rs. Sl.c 95, I.mps. etc . WOOD
STOCK FURNITURE. 532 No~h 
Dodge Opon .lam-5,'5pm ..... ry 
day. 

COIIIIUNITY llueTlON .... ry 
Wldntsda" .vttnlllg selts "our 
unwon.1Id hem. 351-11888 

HOUSEWORKSI 
s.t.cl UNO home fumtshings 
Alasonable pricfl SpecialiZing in 
tunctional ctean piecQ SOilS, 
brIdI, tables. chlifS, polS, poI"l. 
t .... nd th.t. Accepting new 
consignments. We'lI plc~ upl 
dlfi¥erlsell l Open ahlrnoons. 
808 Hollywood Boulevard , nlxt 10 
Fltetway, under Ihe VFW sign 
331-4357. 

Fe. SAll! QUftf'tllle w.tllbld. 
'Irmel mlntaS, big draw.r pedes", &43-2026 

III!W kIng size Mml..w.veleu 
_atfibed Price negoti.b ... 
~169. 

Cyclo Indulin .. 351·5000 

STORAOE·STORAOE 

MOYINO. mu.1 lOll my 1973 Ifolvo 
'~5 wogon. "500 337·9707 

RZ·' S.mpUng Otgrtal Drum 
MaChine- $220, Furm.n st.reo 
'2-1118", mono 3-wIY tunlbit 
Crossover- $'10,33&-0417 Mln .... arehQuM unlll from 5 .,0' 
____________ 1 U-510r.AII Di,'131.:1506 

1111 TOYOTA Colo .. GT Ref,_ 
.r,ospo~llOn $700 354-2219. 
3&1-8482 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor quahly ulld lock. 
JIZZ .nd blues albums. ClUltiltl 
Ind CO's Llrge qu.nhtln wlnt"". 
WIll " •• el If _ .... ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 1/2 Soulh Linn. 
337·!lO25 

STEREO 
JVC R·X5008 recti"., w remol •• 
'DDWpc. S3DD. Inllnlly R5-7 
loudspeak.rs wf monster able, 
S20D. nego"abl • • 35 • .:1722 

VECTOR AESI!ARCH _ •• 
deck. Dolby B and C. portee •. 5.00 
338-9185 

RENT TO OWN 
ll!.ISUIti! TIME: Rlnt So O'Nn, TV's, 
stef'lOl. "'"crowlY'S. appl~nc .. , 
furnltur. 337-9900 

TV. VCR. sleroo 
WOODIIURN SOUND 
400 Hlghilln<f Coon 

338-7547 

ENTERTAINMENT 
IIUAPHY Sound ond l>ghllng OJ 
saNtee tor your party 351-3719 

PAWMENT PROOUCTlONl. P.~ 
mUlic and 1lgII1S Ed. 338"57~ 

BICYCLE 
CASH FOR BlKES' 

Buyl Sail Loon 
GllbI~ St Pawn 

354-1910 

FOR SALE, SchWinn Sierra .23 ', 
,a..lpeed, Index shift, $235. Aher 
Spm.35'·5415 

MOTORCYCLE 
MOTORCYCLE WlHT1!R 

STORIIGE 
Cheop. Iec:Ure 

Cyclo IndUlin .. 351·5000 

1I0YlNOI Mull ... 111 1985 Honda 
Scooler Ell" 80 354-11 .. 7. 

1111 DATSUN 200 SX. kpoed. afl 
pow.,td, ,XClUenl condition, 
S200DJ BO 35.-6293 

1113 TOYOT" Coli .. GTS. 
._elUent cOf'ldltion. loaded, red. 
low It"Iet C.1I35'·2539 

I NO .1oIW J20t ..,..,. .. &port 
editIOn Onl, eD.ooo hlghwl)' mlln 
No taiL Mooy •• tru S11.OOO 080 
60484219 356-1391 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
RALSTON Cr .. k On.o< ... o 
females. Sh"1 thrH bedroom 
.p.n,.,..,1 blglnnl,,!! 
mld-Qecem""r Heal and w8'er 
p"d Coli 354-165' 

AVAILAflt.E mid- a-mbo<. ------------1 'emile, own room- $165. "'ar. 
room- SI" HiW p.od. _r 
.. mpu. 354-4274 AUTO SERVICE 

-----------1 "~MAT1!S: W. h."" rMIdOn.s 
BERTS VW BUG SHOP whO noed roomma.es lor one • • wo 
Owner Eugene 8e"U.,g Ind ItJ, .. bedroom apartments 

RR 1, MonIi~1I0 14 Infortnauon I. posted on door It 
3._5-5720 414 E ... M,rk •• }or you'o ptd< up 

All your 'ore.gn CI, nMds, 
1I''Clud~ restorlhon, new ."gj"es "A~ own room. two bedroom 
ond more ""artmonl. HiW p"d SIa7!lO plu. 

REASONABLE RATES 112 u"Io"n. Qulo •• bus/I"" . .... ""ry, __ .c.:.:===;':;:;';'::== __ 1 ponllng .... ,.. M4.2eD' ....... Iogs, 
CURT BLACK AUTO REPAIR 

is wi.h,n your budgel f!!lI101lE 10 1IYo,. two bedroom 
Expanded facIlity Pen'tlcrnt apartment Spr."g 

1510 WllkWII C, .. k Off"" s8me$ler R.nt negohllbhi. Contact 
354-OOfjO e. •• , a.137-4I34. 

fEMIILE. own room. 'V. "able 
m .. H)oc;trn~r CIII137-1895. UIt 
10rJlh 

TOMORROW BLANK MA~E room"",l. wonled 

1,1.11 or bring ID TIle IlIIII)' _ ... Communlc.otions Conler Roo", 20 •. Ooodllno lor Mlt>motling~"'" to 
.... "Tomorrow· COlumn II 3 p m. IWO days before the .....". _ mIy bI ",,1110 lor !eng"'. 11><1 In 
fIIIIOrIi .. ill nol be published more thin onc:o. HoI ... 01 ~II lot whic:h odmisslon Ito chorvod wiN no! 
be lCOOpted. Notloe 01 poIllc:af _II will no. be lCoeptod, •• oept _I"!! ~ .. 01 
_nfled lIu_ groupo P ..... ""nl 

Event ________________________ ~~~~~~--~---

Sponsor 

Day, date, time ____________ ~___,--:-.--...!.;......::... __ ,--

Location 

Contact person/phone 

Wetla,de, ac'oss 'rom CAMr
HI~eye OVllt, efon, tc:ot'Ornlcal 
uhh ..... Calf after 5prn _days 
351-8.28 

NONS_INO I_I. roornm ... 
.. ."ted Own room In thtM 
bedroom apanmenl A .... II.bIt 
mid- [)oc;t",bIr Call 338-1425 

WANTED: 1wo ,oommates 10 
... ~ .. lor second _ •• r HIW 
plOd Good IOc:.otton $ISO Coli 
351·'415 

MALE TO ...... two bodroom 
apartment, Cor.tvtlle Ott bush"" 
own room SleD ronl. Ooearnblr 
""'I Ir .. ~-3942 

- on _ .... 1,,,,,,_._. _WII)IInd __ 

S.~ _ lS1-211S 

GlIAD_ 1>'01 ......... _ 

c:IMn. q.- houM. ""10 "
campus. buol .... 0- room. 
perbog. laundry. $1 flO plus 14 
0IeCIncdy 335-n&3, 337-3105. 
335-n44 A ..... bIo ~ 20 

OWN room an "'r .. bedroom 
~"""I H'W PfIId Good 
......... $'fSI montll A_ 
Docart\blt 22 354-1911 

HEL" ONE: 1Ul.! NEEDED ... 
... - ..... 338-8'47. _"11* 
OWN _ ",III \tog.-. CIoa 
... Co" 335-3184 0< 36._ 
Inyt_"" 

TNIIU ..... Ij>r"'lllUb_ ...... 
IU_ ... Ope .... 0u00I. 
Iv",_. two _room. 80<1."" 
IAanot S I 01.2!> """'II> CoM 
337·2007 5pfo>8pm 

11.,,: OWN room WIlli 1WO rnafOI. 
~HiW,...,~1O 
""'I>UI Mony •• .,.. 331-154&. 

AYAILAIIU FobcIIery • 1110'_' 
Non_lno 1_ Dledu ... 
student 01 .0"""0 R~ 
(pro_). vety .... ge nicety 
Ivm_. on _,"'. S1I1!lO. '/1 
utahun, 331"'771 

NO CAlli \0 _ wtoo 
~ r,cMn,.... Ten m.nu,. 
wotk 10 ........... 35 • .QIIIO. Alan 

OWN IItOOtI IhIr. two bedrDOn'l 
IpIftmon. 5175 plu. IllllollM Fo< 
mort intomwtton. uJi Tony, 
~·a476 .N .. 5i1Opm 

OWN l100I0I . &110. he .. paid. 
__ "'rae bodroom. porkl ..... 
a-mblt I 35Hi843 

CLO~ .0 '-pY' Llrgo_ Ron. __ Av .... bIo 
Jonu./'f I 35'.Q24 

RMAJ..!.l9Itloul tour bedroom 
ttouse. own I.rg. rOOl>1 CI_ 
Por'''''11 C'- LIM ~1 

FfIlAl£. own room. $'87 mon' •. 
qlJtM. built,.... 1,.. renl through 
..... ...,., • Call 354-OO8Q 

_ OWN iIIf90 ro..n. HlW paid. 
NC. W'O. mlc:,ow' ... 011>10. c_ 
to c:omPUI 337..01'43 

OWN ROOM. AlII ton Cr_~. HiW p." Avolllbio mr<Hlocember Calf 
~""11 

FfMALI!, OW" room. 1'000 bodroom 
lownhou ... 1182 501 """,,,, "'W 
pood. pool. bII."... LIkOl'de 
Mono. Jonuery • 333-~. 
354·5152 _,ngo. Judy 

FRE!! Novetnblf ront Houle. """bit room. "milo Good 
1ocI1"'" WO ~ 

1Ff1lA1.!, awn room In fWD 
bod,oom opatImonL Emerold 
Cou~ Quiet. Ooc:emblt rent Ir .. 
$170 ~"101 ollef 5pm 

LU.UR'f lpert,,*,S. furniShed, 
MW carpel, ,.,"crow ..... Alt. 
d_ . .. Uncfry. eIooo. 
MWtStnOtcI"g. UbhU .. paw, Female, 
o*n room, rwo b4tdrOOM 
.p"",,*,. $.75 337·11932 

II"Lf _ 10 llllro IWO 
l>edroom ap.rtment clote to 
campua laundry t,cIIIlI.-, 
oN-I"'" parking . newer bulkhng 
Ad no '5' Keys.ont Pr_, 
Ma""IIO.,.,,1 ~ 

fEMALI! to thar. room in two 
bedroom In Par1l1Croo. Coli e.",. 
354-11141 days 0' 337 .... 37 .".r 
~JOpm 

fEMAU! , own room, tour bedroom 
_ .. CIoIo W,O. rouon.blo 
rent 421 S Dodge 354-5734 

OWN ROOM In lour bedroom 
hOU .. , ctoM In. _ ptUI utllrt ... 

35'''~95 Open Docarnblr 15 

1WO FEMALU 10 shore 0 ... 
bodroom E,c:aflonl location 
Av.lI_ ml~blr 338..0J2S8. 

FEMlllE '0 shore twa bedroom 
op.rllMflL lI;e. I.undry. plrklng. 
Cl!mbu., ~rOW.Ye, QUI.t, CINI"I 
354,*~7 

fEMALI!. Own room In Ihr .. 
I)tGrOOft\ ItPfIrltnent AVllllb&t 
a-mblr la C10M 10 (lImput. 
M:. dllh_. pori",,!! 5'83.331 
mottlh ptUi '13 utili .... can 
3Ja.t559 

FEMllLE '0 shirt twa bodroom 
oporIrnonl Own room. Slf10 " I 
ubIU ... ,*rking and Ilundry On 
bulhne A.III.bIe Immedl.lefy. 
llral monlh rtn. plod C.II 
~159 

MIILI! GRAOUATE lIudonl nMdI 

NICI! _ partldy Iu,"-. 
I,.. _. wI .... PfIId. WID. 
or ..... _. clou on Colt bol_ 
e.r.. 01 ."'" 5proI 337 ·5007. 
lSl.Of1Of1 

II.'F. t_ ... coolung pr ... '
All ~I"''''' pood . "C 337·2573 

INEXNNSIVI! IIft9Io In....., """" 
bUIlding , pnYllta retr~lor. 
_ paod.131"115 

LOVE WOODWOIIIC lind l..,ttl? 
BtdfOOlT' plus .fI\1InQ.o ."",0, . 
rOOt9t Bultt in wood ~ 
d __ t,luI. old heu .. 

""""lOll 5t ..... 3504582 . ..-.ro. 
__ INO rooml et.on. 
_. lum_ $' 7().$2'O. 
..-y1h1ng included _70. _.OMI 
FfMALl! AVII .. bie __ blr. 

_r tMlpUO S 156 251 monlh 
SOme utlhb" patd 33a-Im 
.....,."11* 
FEMAL! __ ta. two bedroom 
$.54 pi ... _.nell)' _"knooo 
Aportmonll .... "belll. 331·2893 

R:MAU! roonvT\lte needed .... 
_ .. Only &ISO 1* mon'" 
Col 350'-1100 

FEM.4lf only Own bodroom on 
thr .. bedroom .pert..,."t "57 
pIuo V4 oIoc'ric"y 82S Sool/l 
Cllllion il38-la23 

Nice _ . vety close to campus 
u.ca.ed .. 41' Notth LIM S._ 
No 3 $1701 month ~U UTIIII ... 
paid Furn!lllod .... lIob .. 
Oooombir 23 CaIiIlSI .... 25 ... 
<pm 

NEW HOUK· 907 Mogglfd Ou .... 
non-.mok.r $1851 mOfl1h In(lu611 
'HlIII .... w her, dry4H. HOO. 
Clnemax. ",.erow...,. 351.108'2 
_ongo Ktop IryonD 

oUtn non.mok.r, ChWI room In 
ttou.. Shoro balh. klt_ S 165. 
ulo"". gold CI_ W'D. porklng 
L .... nOt "'Ulftd" Two foomi 
..... ,I.bIo 337-3425 

FOUR bOdtootn "'pie> I_I 10< 
I ... r .. udents $' ~ .. eiI Includoo 
utlhttn 6.u·~18 evening. 

HIIVl! liN II~A"TMENT TO R~NT1 
Poop .. 1.11 u.lhey gil. gr_1 
._n .. 110m THE DAf~ Y IOWAN 
ClASSlFIEDS 

337·~ 1114 

LAROe Ih," bedroom. Roilion 
Cr ..... elo .. lo c:ompul, heo. ond 
...., tet paid Av.llabll Janvaf')" 1 
Call .... r 4pm ~&7' 

VERY I"go.h,.. bodroom 
..,.nment with two blthroom •. 
11udy, tntchen , hVlng room ; cat 
ec::c:epted. utlllt. Inc.luded ; 
137"7'~ 

""'AlLAk!. Immechl"ly 0 .... 
bedroom Ip.".,...,.t fou, b$ock, 
from campus $J2OI' monlh plus 
.IecUlCJry 338-1124 

0evi1l0 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 
BEDROOMS 

• NC. heatlwat r paid 
• 2 sw,mming POOls 
• Close to hospitals 
and campus 

• On bushn. 
Hours 8·5. Mon ·Frt 

9-12 Sal. 
toO war 1IIn'OII1T. 

338-U75 

SPIICIOUS. qulol. lu.ury 
lownnou ... you can .fford Two 
or 'hr. bedroom, W·O hookup&, 
conYlflMH1t k)cItlon, ,II .m ... lIt .... 
354.:1412 

ONE .EDAOOII clOM In. _I 
_ HiW PfIId 354-2'90 

APARTIoII!!HTS 
I ..... 21_00," 

)51-1404 

EMERALD COURT- "1'-'23 
WUTOATE YILl..A- nl·_ 
SCOTSOALE AI'TS. )51-1m 

tOrneone to sf\arl qu ... , c ... n toNo Juat .mal you'r. looking for' 
bedtoom lj)al1rnent Stlrtlng In 
mld-oec~ber Calf evenlnOS. °EarthtOf'Wt Intlnor. 
33a.e339 ·On· .... MlI1ogarnonl 

JANUARY .S '_10. own room ·Busll .... IIUlldr,. pool 
In two bedroom. 1 • '2 bI.h CaH Two bedrooml $345- $400 
33&-S5&9 '~llllbl' o.ctmblt or J.nulry 1 
FEMALE room"",ll. dup'" S200I CALL TOOAYI 
month Includes utthhl'l Bust,,,, UAGe twO bedroom apenment, 
~338=:c.l:!234:::..:CO~lh:: .. =--______ 1 HiW Iurnlshed. 814 E ... JeH.,..,n 

nRFECT ttou .. on 200 block 01 5._ A",,1Ib1o Oooombir • 
BIoOmI,,!!lon Big roo .... 10"01 PhonI137·5'65 
cl_lspo .. F1IIl1I1o MoI.n... AYIIILII.LE Oocomber I One 
~338-=39~$5::"' ________ 1 bedroom .... ry n_. nur hoopit.1 

WANTED· MIF 10 tub' .... IOf .nd I.w schoof 351-7491 

MCond ............ , {)111m room THRE.I! bedroom, close to campus 
Hugo NC. I,undry. dlSh ... Sh... HIW poid A.,If.b .. Jonu.ry f. 
IrM H'W Pltkl,,!! Qulel Soulh ;l54.4132 
Johnson 338-11338. Pe •• 
~::!::::"=::::::~':'=:::"---I NONSMOKINO ' Two belUlolul 
RALSTON Creoit F ...... I. lor 1P,~menll Ia. ronL $25O/S3SO III 
onI6-OoeotnbIf _ •• ""w •• erpoid ,ne"' ..... 333-4070.81m-'Qam 
tor ~ mot_ m'ormanon, call 
::.P .... ::::.::13::7:.:·.::23IIO::=:.... ______ 1 TWO bedroom. ""~ .... ., poid 

No pOlS Coin lau""ry S360I 
MALE needed 10 ahare room on mon.h 730 Ulchool S.rae. 
Allbilon Creoit 338-800II. Tom .... ~. 
~~~~~~~-I=~~~·~---------
MALI!. Shor. room. Ihr.. SUBLET Ootambotr SpeclO ........ 
bedroom MlC:t'OWIYI, f,. (ItNt. bedroom. wlter paid On bushne, 
I.undry. p.u. $.30. HiW pold neI1' shoppong on eorolvllio 
""on. 351-6354 Ooc:ernbe, 1 •••• "~ 
~~~~~~~~-I=~~~ .. ~· ------------
1WO ANIII OR .hroe bedroom ONE .EDROOM downlown. 
_~_nl HoW pold 011· ..... 1 A."I.bla Otoember 20 $3.0. heol 
!:po::r.:.:::'n:!g_L~IU:.::.::n::dry:!..=338.:12=.:~53=-__ llneluded 35 • .oe91. Koop Irylng 

OWN ROOM MODERN one bodroom. Rollton 
F_Io. spacious apo~mon~ ,,"C. Cr .... Apo~rnonl Th," mlnul. 
WID. parking, qulel, busltne, WISt walk 10 P"'~cr"l Firat (1\()ntf'l', 
"do. 5200. HfW poleS. rent nego"lble A ... illb/t 
~"':::ld:::.:::00tam==be::r~354-80==:.::=23::· ___ 1 ""'\IIry • Coli ,ltor:!pm. 
OWliIlOOM. Jo4oIr_l.k. 35'-4346, 
opwtmonts. _r law. hospilol TWO bedroom OPO"",,"1 He. 
UICfOWIYe, ca~l, batcony S215 wattr paid $.34GI month 338-3101 
=13::.1.:;-3634=~ _______ 1 ~o:...r 3:::54::.; • .:;2398= ______ _ 

ONE· TWO me .... $125 ooch. WID. SUllLET. Ooc;omblr 20. 0t10 
parking. mid-o.c.mber, ck>M to bedroom. Uflfumi$hed Very close 
:ca::mpu.::!::::I.:;364-0384::::::=:::.. _____ IIO ""'put HIW p.,d 351-3416 

IIALE. own room. "'rot bedroom - 5 .nd 7pm 
"",tlmonl. HIW pold 5'83 SO plus SUlLET .h,.. bedroom. ""or 
113 U11111 ... Ou"t. ctean, avalllbitt campus. WID. dls,hwun.r, 
I,te Otetmbtr 625 Sout" Dodg. microwave, two blthrooms HW 
:3:J6.4:::::..:.2:::7.::3~ ________ , poleS J.nu.ry I One mon'h Ir .. 

TWO '!DROOM ,po~",""~ own 337·1.42. 
,00trl . ...... btodte I,om Cur... TWO BED_. lop 01 dupl .. 
,,"C. HIW pold. dlSh_r. S2211 AG. p."'ing. bus Oooombo, ' . 
_lIIblo plus utll~1M 337.2524 $3IIDI mon.h Ply ullhl-. PO'" OK 
_nlngo 354-~ .n.r ftpm 

TWO 1fOIIOOII __ ..... 

10 campu. 0iIh_1 doopoool. 
....,...,. 337·19'5 
TWO ~OIIOOII. __ t.Ionoc. 

d..tNrashef, f'WCrow ..... ItOft. 
.. 1.,&1.0<. lur~I""" 351-<1517 

COIIFOIITAIIU .,.. bodroom, 
two blOC" 110M _1OWft $3001 
man'" pIuI oIoclOC01Y Avoitablt 
.2/20 3JII.M10 

L.A1IO! two bodroom, .., ._ 10 
catnCKIt Avae ..... "Y"-me Itt., 
1111 _ ... Call 350-710& 

IUIILI!A$E "'-'Y. _ .... 
bedrOO<l1. 3.2 E Bu~,,,!!.on Plod 
H'W C,II 3S4-5'OO 

TWO KDllOOM -,,""nI "v .. 1abIe JINlIIty • S430 
712 E .......... E......,.137·5737 

LllfIO( _ 0< Ihr .. _oom 
1IP*t"*'It. 10 ""nute Wli from 
_ Hetti lind ..... po" 
A ••• ..., .. Jonuary • 351..,. 

SPACIOUS two _oom .. w 
.. dot conOOf'\tNum W 1), bUdHn 
bOOkc.a_ WlUI.,. .... c:arpelong. 
IUM Iong1II dr-. $.)951 mon.h 
M"""10 OooImbit • Call 
338414 oft., 8pm 

TWO bodroom. C ...... llo $27S 
ond S290 wiler Plod Laut'dry. 
po""ng. no PO" 351·'41~ 

'01£ UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 

FAMilY HOUSING 
"""'*II"~""""'" .... , II 2:i1rNftUt T ... 
...,. JOu""'*blUoll ..... 

"""""1Id'I~0I"""" 
- CAllTOOAY 

UNI .. 

1'0«. .... trllllr. iIIrvo yord. 
I.undry. but. one .nd two 
bedroom .. $3'01 S3IIO. Inc:ludol 
"",r 351·2415 

IU.LET Ooc:emblt '5. largo two 
beOtOOM. new carpel. on t»utun. 
Col 354-0M9lmaftl9Or) 

TfR!O 01 _ 1M .... ' au ... one 
bedr~. Cor .... 11o On _ ... 
.- shoppino w'o. no ~ 
337~11 

ONf bodroom opotImeO. 80s. lor 
two Cheop Penflcrlll 
"PIrlmtnl. 333-"'3 

TWO BEOROOM .... bIa' 
Oooombir. cltlft . ..,..,IOU. quiet • 
Ihr. btoelt "om downtown, HlW 
pood. W.'D $425 35 J.1005. Sloc:y or 
M,'" 
ONE BEDROOM 10 oubIal. 1265. 
Inc:ludes hell ,nd w.ler Dot 
bloctc from Hanctlotr ou .. t 
_ghbOmod 350&-93" or 
3S4-5278 

PENTACRUT IIPAATMEHTS 
ThrM t..droom onl block from 
PenI,.,.,1 AVI,lIb1e OooImbor 
21 No dopooIl. Ooc:ember ron. 
10M. HfW pard 338-8482 

LAKESIDE 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

No'W RBntlng for 
tmmedlate Occupancy. 

Wlnt.r .nd Spring 
2 bdrm. TownhouHI 

• Studio. 
Enjoy our Clubhouse 

EXBrcise Room. 
Olympic Pool . SaunBS. 

Tennis Couns 
Free Heet 

On Busltne 
Stop by or call 

337-3103 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
NfIn.R _ bodro..'/!. ~""""'. _. __ .Jonuary I 

Of IaII Oooombo<. $315 354-1_ 
TWO KDROOM. twa __ 

01 Cum .. NC. W'O ....... ong 
A ..... !.abIe 1 '15IU 351-4037. 

0Nf: IIloc!( Ir_ Cu", ... 
IutnIsiIOCI .l1lCoar>cy Short balll. 
$175, KI'W InchKted, lva..labfoI 
~ I. quIII_. 212 
Ell! F .... IIoId 

ON! li!DItOOII __ , on 

Je60r00n. th 9OCOVO. 
ut5I """,tit _. ond'- ..... 
OK. ~1If1 ... Spm 

"Y ... ILAIILE ~ •• 
ap ....... III,.. bodr ..... 1 .17 
I>IrIo •. bIIcony W .. I .. dO Ton 
....ou .. It om hoIpIlIl $495 
338-33111 

OIII!AT oIf_ C1oM., ueo 
IncludolIII buleloctllC:oly 
337-3142 

TWO '!!OROOM. heol paid CIoN 
10 low schoot ond hOop"" "'C. 
_ por,,"!! $350 Ad no 'M 
KoyslOno p,_~ "-'_t 
3J8.&>8I 

SUlLET. one bedr"""'. $275 . 
utJilt'"' fumnure ~r campul 
_ber FREE' Call 353-5133 
'hlr 1".,. 

SUBLn modo Docarnbo< an. 
bodr"""' ...... n pot. OK S300 Calf ""or SpIn 331 .. 500 

PENHINGROTH APAIITMII!NTI 
oeCr.MIIER 20-31 OHNINOI 

"2124 WAYNE AVENUE 
One bedroom .. ttl cantrlll a.. May 
be lurn_ ~ <*l.ed . .. _r I 
d.,., In bu,ldong S265 

'022 S OUOUOUi STREET 
One bedro..n two bloc ... Ir_ 
Holiday fnn _~ "II r pood Free 
oH .. I_ porkong . tan bI 
lurnlsiIOCI $315 

35'''3'0 
ONE IIEDROOM. _. 
ap .. nmfnl. rUfOltiwd, cabte, 
fNCfOW .... &2~ manit! Indudlti 
III ul,"'_ 3.3 N Lonn , 
Jonuary • • 338-5183 . ..... --ON! bodroom. qUoet. _r 
t\OII)ltl" Ind I,. school A~ Ilab'
a-mbo< 1. 338-4028 

Uf'lCIINCYone block Irom 
Penll<_. HW pood A •• II.bIe 
Janu.ry 1. 1988 35I-ao31 

ON! ~'oom.. All uhht ... Pltd 
$215 Coli 338-1407 .nyt ...... tt.r 
4pm 

UNlOUf! two bodroom Wood 
IloOrs, big kitchen, dON. Ofi-.. trNt 
po"',ng JonUlry I or lOO""r $315 
333-7411 

1WO bodroom Jonulry. ' ., 
fob<uory I,.. 831 EUI Jeff.r_ 
'0 minute ... ,k 337-317e 

EFFICIENCY. HIW polel CIoeo 10 
Clmpus. I'IIlIab" Ja;nulry 1 E_, ..... 35I~ 
SuaLET 'PO~ __ 1. Ooc:ernber. 
Four blocks lro", down.own C.II 
354-.7$3 mo"'I ...... or 337·72Oof 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

f:FFlCIENCY "" w ... PfIId. 
AIC. $2351 """,III Call"'" 
331._ 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
EASTSIDE. clou 10 tampIjI. I_ 
bedr""", ........ A\fllilb .. ._.taIy AWA 3S'..a:I1 

FOUl! IE.DIIOOM houoe CIoN 10 
c:arnc>u& a-_ W'D. parlung A __ Jonuory • 

33HI192. 

etOS( 10 catn",," Larvo houoe 
Ronl negoblble A ... 1abIo 
.... nulty 1 S51.e.224 

II10DEJIN f .... bod"""". 
d __ .wuhlno ",adol"'. 
dryo< __ .... go yenI. 
oe._ poreil. _ Avo,,
JIItIUIIY 10 331·7tII7 _ ...... 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
WEST aide Oftl bedroom condo 
,,"C. POlIO. perk,,,!!. bu ...... 
Av"lIblo 1/' '88 35HI031. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SAlE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
• a...t .. Uot tOO 
• 10'lI0 Oowrrn 
• No paowtt, 01' ... 
-Moor. ~"_,,*,"I .. -.. ,~ 
·.·1100 ..... 

Modelloptn 
M·F 1H, Sit "12, 

CAU 354-3412 
Of \/Id our mocNI. It 

21112'. A •• PIMa, ~ 

~OOd 
lIage 

CONDOIMNIUItII 
COre ..... ,1A 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT ON! /100M __ k,'c"'n end 

bel/lroorn S205I mon.h 
(negotl.bll) plu. maid """ICI 
CIoHlollw_ 351·10!l4 PRIYACY .1. rouonoble pr ... 

CI .. n. pa.r1lan, turnlsn.d Call 
FlY! _room .po~monl. clO .. In. 331-4120 .11 ullhllM pold $900 351 .... 2 ___________ _ 

UNlQUII! one bedroom. lOp ., 01 
hou ... I1\Iny wlndOwt, on bUlh". 
S295 ptua 1/2 uuhUn 351..agn 
.lIar 5pm I<ftp Irylng 

"!AU Y hu~ one bedr ..... Wood 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

flOOra. Matty Wlf'lcto.., unique 10tU PAlHflND£(lItJ ck>M to UI 
$3015 plUl .leclrtCl'y Cal. OK buth ..... __ ...... 

1_354-_1..:,040 _________ 
1 
"'~Ino. twa _room. $2500 080 

MAKE IOMEONE H~Yf 1-32).8120 
WI.h _ HIIII'Y III_~ 1ft THI! OUALITY PLUI 
DAILY IOWAN PfRIONALS. LOWEll PRiceS AHYWH~III! 

lowesI MltclfOlt In Iowl 
IU.LET ntIW lIIf1c1oncy IPIrtmoni ~ 1l1li14 "odie 3BR. S11.M7 
CIooe ,n alo A ... illbl. SkylIne- NOttll Amtnc;en 
Ooc;arnblr 20 354-8"" llberIy- Mocohllofd 
AVAILAIILE [)oc;t_ I • .,.. 22 UMd. 10 .12·. 14'.1.· .. _ 
bodroom"",~monl Downlown Why po, morel 

Ca s.. us to buy 
loce',on _I."" ,,"Ier PIleS II 111'1. DOWN. BANK F'NANCING 
33704838.338-17115 Fr .. dehvety . ... up 

HORKHEIUER ENTERPRISES 

JUST COMPLETED! Hwy. ISO So. Hilolion 'A 501141 
Toll F,... 1~2·~1I65 

TOWNHOUSES & 
APARTMENTS 

I!lCIIfT UNITS. fACH UNIOUE 
~CUAITY 1IUILDINO 

APAII'I1III!HTS HAYE ,.. CflUNOI 
TOW_ AlII TWO IT_ WITH MAIN LEVf:L _"··U· Cf!IU_lllORAOe LOPTS 

AU. UN!T8 HAYE .... ~CH COITIOAL HEATlHGI 
"'" CONOITIONIHO .TIlE", 

LEVl!L0UII 'UNCI •• LA_ UVINO IIOOIIS 
ItITCllfNS INClUOf IrIICROWAYE OVE .... 
_--. AND OII1'OSAL SYSTtMI 

bfTElIl AlNIlfNT STIlE ... INCWD! 
CAlLE TV • VC!I 'S 

OI'f.IT1II!ET PARKING. LAUNDRY 'ACIUTIU. 
• STORAGE lOCIC!!IIS ON PRE_ 

OP'"" e.epm d."y. '00IIprn Sun 
calf or d_· SAVE 1$S ALWAYSI 

1 •• 70 In Not1h LJbtrlY Th, .. 
bodroom.' ff2 bethl, CIA . ..,... 
newer eatptl • • MceUent condlhon 

M .... _' M ...... M' $7000 Call 
colloct S07·1If&.M23. 

12'016' 1171 Shult. Two bedroom. 
A.'C, _love, r.'nge.ator, ct.c:k and 
..,... 3311-0737 

12115 Hemetl ••• Bon Au. Pool, 
buth"". two """lei. _ . carport. 
upgrldod S5400 356-7168. d.ys. 
1-643-582a, evtnlng. 

DUPLEX 

4. f) 1 FOUR bedroom 1"~'. tdta' for 

up."~n lourSlUdonlo.$l25oochincIUdOl 
II4J ...... utlhltts &«-2576 evening. 

so •• lIbert SUBL£T 'h," _room. __ • 
.. _In I t_ \0 _I ~. _ Hom d ... "e~ I .... oty room • 
• Ivtng eftW'eft ....... unlit • ...,... prwvIawtr....... flrepl.c:e. glr., laundry, cable 

'" _. ClIVI COM!! • If! fOR yOtMSfLFI lumlsned. no POlS. IlmllY 
COntact! _""' PNft:Me~ Ther ... ........,......... p,.fe,t&d Avallabl. December 1 _loW. Cfty. 331-0177_. 0I10wIntI $575 338-1973.354,9527, 

~------~------~------~I 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

2 

6 

3 

7 

4 

8 

9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 

17 18 19 2.0 

21 22 23 24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Address City 

No. Days Heading lip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) j( (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. DeedUne Is 11 em previous wortdng dey. 

1· 3days .............. 54c1word(S5.40mln.) 
4 - 5 days .. , ........... 6Oc/word (S6.00min.) 

Send complBted ad blank with 
check or money ordBr. or stop 
by our office: 

6· 10 dBYS ............ 77c/word ($7.70 min.) 
30days ...... ........ 1.59lword ($15.90 min.) 

The Deny low.n 
111 Communication. Cent.r 
comer of College & Medlaon 

Ieri-. City 52242 335-5714 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Iowa's Renee Doyle, an all·American Ia8t 
season at the NCAA WO('(W!Kl'S Cross CounIIy 
0wnpi0I1Ship;, retums for a second shot 
See Page 9 

Price 25 cents 

Maryland snuffs Hawkeyes' title dreams Cub By O. Hemmond·Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa ended its roller-coaster sea· 
son on a downslope this past 
weekend, falling to Maryland 2·1 
Saturday and Massachusetts 3·1 
Sunday at the NCAA Field Hockey 
Tournament in Chapel Hill, North 
Carolina. 

Maryland, 18-4-1, went on to win 
the national championship 2-1 in 
overtime over the No. I-ranked 
North Carolina Tarheels (19-2), 
whose only two losses came against 
Maryland. 

Kim Turner scored both Terrapin 
goals, including the tying one with 
13:23 remaining in regulation. 
North Carolina all-American Lori 
Bruney scored the first goal of the 
game. 

Field 
Hockey 

In the third-place game, Liz Tchou 
scored Iowa's lone goal against 
Massachusetts (14-6-3), which lost 
to North Carolina 3-0 in the semifi· 
nal round. 

Massachusetts rolled out to a 3-0 
lead against the Hawkeyes, scoring 
twice in the first half on goals by 
Mara Frattasio with 13:34 
remainir.g and Kathy De Angelis 
at the 6:18 mark. 

EARLY IN THE second half, De 
Angelis scored again before Tchou 

Hawks crunch 
Minnesota in 
-bowl tune-up 

By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

The 18th-ranked Iowa football 
team turned back a spunky Minne
sota squad, 34·20, Saturday at 
Kinnick Stadium. 

After the victory, which secured 
possession of Floyd of Rosedale for 
another year, the Hawkeyes for
mally accepted an invitation to 
play in the Holiday Bowl Dec. 30 in 
San Diego. 

Iowa, 9·3 and the defending Holi· 
day Bowl champion, will face 
Wyoming, 9·2 and the Western 
Athletic Conference champion. 

The Hawkeyes defeated San Diego 
State, 39-38, in last year's Holiday 
Bowl. This year's game will be 
televised nationally by ESPN at 
6:30 p.m. 

Wyoming clinched its berth by 
defeating Texas EI.Paso, 37-13, 
Saturday. The Cowboys finish their 
regular season next Saturday at 
Hawaii. 

Iowa 34 
Minnesota 20 
s •• tIt.le. 
FlfltOownl 
Rush" A Y.rdl ". _ 
p ... lngyards 
PasMS 
Punts ... ~, 
FumtHa· LOll "'_ 
PenlltlM • Yards ._ 

Scarl ... b, qu.rt." 

Mlnn 10 •• 
I< 30 

37·79 45-182 
218 328 

11 -32.0 26-<4 I ·1 
7-33 "28 
1.0 1·1 

4-33 7.&4 

10W1I ... _ •• _ .... ___ ........ 3 21 7 S -s. 
..lnna ..... ................................ 3 3 7 7 - 20 

Seart ... : 
MI" .... IOl8 : FO Lohmllle, 32 
low.: FG Houghtll" 31 
Mlnnetote: FQ Lohm,IT., 44 
I .. ., a.yMu 4 run (Houghliin kick) 
10 •• : Flagg '5 PI" Irom Hart'''''' (Hough.hn 
kICk) 
I ... : e.rty s. pa .. from Hartl"'" (Houghllln k'ck) 
.. Inn .... : GaIters Ij pua trom Foggi. (lohrnlnet 
kick) 
low.: HudlOfl 10 (un IHough111n luek) 
"In ... _ : Cou<:h 45 POll f,om Fogg" (LOh' 
mil., kfCk~ 
low.: FO Houghtlln 31 
lodMdu'l St.",t'cs 

RUSHING: IOWI - Harmon 7·37. Hlr1'''''' 
2+21). Hud",," &.23. SoyIHs 12-«. e ... 7·S.. 
5 ....... 1·53, Good,.,.n 1·3. COI.on 2·1, 0 .... HI 
M,nnno" - T~omJ)lOn 1"56, Foggle 200.2. 
Ev.n. 1-3, Richardson 1·5. COuch 1-3 

PASSING: low. Hlrtllob 26-321-1 Mln.....". 
- Foggle 11-218-0 

averted a shutout with her 30th 
goal of the season with 11:41 left to 
play. 

Iowa collected 15 shots to Massa
chusetts' 11, and Iowa goalkeeper 
Andrea Wieland made nine saves 
compared to 11 for Lynn Carlson of 
Massa.chusetts. 

On Saturday, Iowa's hopes for 
another national title were dashed 
as Maryland beat the Hawkeyes 
2-l, 

Iowa, which entered the Final 
Four as the No.3 seed, finished the 
season with a 17-5-2 record. 

Under 10th-year Coach Judith 
Davidson, the Hawkeyes have 
made six straight NCAA
sanctioned tournament appear
ances, and placed first in 1986, 
second in 1984 and fourth in 1987. 

In the semifinal game against 
Maryland, the Terrapins vaulted 
out to a 2·0 lead in the first half on 
goals by sweeper Jessica Wilke and 
forward Cheryl Rudio. 

WILKE SCORED ON a penalty 
comer with 21 :51 remaining and 
Rudio rammed in a slap shot from 
five yards away after receiving a 
breakaway pass with 11:03 
remaining. 

"You just can't play half a game 
and expect to beat a good team like 
Maryland,' Davidson said. "We 
played very tentatively in the first 
half, but I feel we came out much 
more aggressive and together in 
the second half. 

"Maryland played extremely tough 
defense in the first half. Whenever 

lowa'i Quinn Early pulll In I PIli IUlt out of the reach of Minnelota'i 
Tony White to give Iowa I touchdown In the flrlt half. Iowa, which 

we were near their goal, they 
stopped the ball and cleared it out 
of their territory immediately." 

Maryland Assistant Coach Missy 
Meharg said, "Iowa took a lot of 
risks in the first half and (its) 
transition game and marking was 
not very tight. That's how we 
scored our second goal." 

FIRST-YEAR 10WA back Silke 
Meier cut the Maryland lead in 
half when she blasted in a penalty 
comer shot with 13:31 to play in 
the match. Iowa continued to pres
sure Maryland goalkeeper Kim 
Choroslewski, who stopped Tchou 
twice on hard penalty comer shots. 

On one other occasion, Maryland 
averted the tying goal when an 
Iowa player drilled a shot off the 
goal post. 

Iowa outshot Maryland in U
second half 12-3, with nine ~ 
coming in the last 10 'nullt 
Maryland held a 16-12 e 1l1w~ R 
game. Wieland, Iowa's Int·,. CIofQlI 
goalie, made six saves whileCbcn ' 
slewski s~pped 10 Io.wa ,Shot.. . I k ,'111 an d I' nJ' 

Iowa dId not capitalize on .. 
penalty corner opportuniliet,1 
cashing in on only.l-of-13 chana., 8y.Rhonde Cook . 
and failing to get a shot o/hi United Press InternatIonal 

times. . ATLANTA - Cuban )'P.r,u" ... 
Maryland connected once on., viets facing deportation 

pe!,~1ty comer c~ances. I Monday at the Atlanta 
I m not sure It ~ould have '- Penitentiary, killing one 

the same outcome If the g~me ~ injuring 30, taking up to 
gone on anoth~r 10 mmulel, tages and torching three 
Meh~rg added. Iowa was reaJIr at the stone-walled prison. 
exertmg a lot of pre88ure on ". The victim was not imrnedill 
there in the end. We're lucky IhI identified and there was no 
one shot hit the post." • word whether he was a 

inmate, officials said, 
Dozens of weeping relatives 

rioting inmates gathered 

Lowerin . 
grades 
maybe 
illegal 
8y Scott HaUler 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa schools that lower a 
grade because of 
absence may be violating 
because such reduction8 

• sent a student's academic 
UI Professor of Education 
nistration Larry Bartlett said 
day. 

"A grade should be an 
academic performance," 
"If you've reduced that 

• innated that grade for 
I reason than academic ner10rmll 

it's exactly thal; - milJrel~rel81i 

• tion." 
Bartlett, who also holds a 

degree, recently completed a 
of the legal perspective on 
policies and said the 
direction of court decisions 

Iccepted Ita lecond consecutive Holiday Bowl bid after the gsme, ... 
J4-2() I? a game where 19 lenlor. played their final home game, 

be "advance warning" to 

"WE'RE THRILLED TO death 
about having Iowa back at our 
bowl game,' Vinnie Vinson, one of 
three Holiday bowl officials on 
hand to invite the Hawkeyes, said. 
"We've never seen fans like Iowa 
fans." 

RECE.VING: 'O'/Ia - early 6-107, Harmon U 
Cook 4-49, Flavg ...e3. Watk,n. 2-38. H.,be ... 
2-3'. Hudton 1-<4. BoyI ... 2·12. Goodm ... 2·1S 
MmMIOta - G'lter, &-Sot t Bruce 1-11. Ev.nJ 
1· 14, RIChardson 1.7, e.k., 2·20, COUCh 2·58 

that mixing academic ne~fnnnj 
and behavior may be not 
unfair but also illegal. 

Hartlieb proves Fry made· right move · ~;S;£;~~:~l~:~i~h 
I school district that had 

student's grades by 10 
after the student ordered a 
wine in a restaurant on a 

"We were interested in them about 
two minutes after last year's 
game," John Reid, president of the 
bowl, said. "When the opportunity 
came (to get Iowa), we grabbed it." 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said he 
thinks his Hawkeyes are now a 

Football 
much better team than when 
Michigan bombed the Hawkeyes 
37-10 five weeks ago. 

See Hawkeye •• Page 9 

... , _' \' , If.,stre'lfs 
• II'YOUTIIIIK -01' FOR LUNCH 

I Y=:~t:GAA I ~'2- Specials 
~ CortlvllltStrip 11 am·11 pm 

I =:=Jt'S I BEAlJ.Y tRVE. 

By Anne Uplon 
The Daily Iowan 

When Iowa football Coach Hayden 
Fry placed fourth-year junior 
Chuck Hartlieb in the starting 
quarterback position, he knew 
what he was doing. 

COACH~S 5 : 

l HAPPY KEG TO : 
"'.·FRI. 

" WHERE FRIENDS MEET" 2 : 
1220 Hwy 6 We.' 

ORN ~ R P.S. It's FREE: 

I~'RI 
,I $ !~ 1 

35- Hamma or 10- Coke with any meal. 

1 . Famous Midas quality I 
• 1 year guarantee 
• Fits most cars 

I (Pipes, clamps and I 
hangers extra.) 

See warranty tenns 

MIDISIZE: I at your local Midas dealer. 1 

I 1 
I orr IT RIGRT I 
I -~~<~~"' I 

,Iowa City 119 Sturgis Drive 1 
L. 351·7250 ~ 

Tonight It's Dinner with the Cleavers
Chicken-fried steak In' stuff just $5.95. 

At the beginning of the season, 
Hartlieb was doubtful 88 the Iowa 
starter, let alone a Big Ten leader, 
But Hartlieb grabbed the chance 
when he got it, and Fry is pleased 
with his performance. 

"I don't think there is any ques· 
tion he's one of the top quarter-

backs in America, certainly in the 
Big Ten," Fry said . "He's an 
extremely good quarterback and 
my players respond to him very 
well." 

Hartlieb has been the established 
starter for the last seven games. Of 
those seven, the Hawkeyes have 

won six. 
Redshirted his first season, Hart

lieb began his career at Iowa will 
no game participation, The folJow. 
ing season brought Hartlieb, 1M I 

a third-string quarterback, mini 
mal action in five games, \ 

See Hartlieb. PIQI I 

sponsored field trip - ruled 
policies illegal. 

"JUST THE SAME as you 
give a football player a 
msthematics grade because 
football player, (the court) 
can't reduce a student's 
grade for reasons not 

, related to academic nmIWp·RIII ! 

--.... -11"" 

Seniors Double Discount 

SAVE 20% , 
FamUy Night Specials 

Includes $3 99 Adults Sundae Bar • 

'2.29 Kid, to and Under 

Agea 10 and Under 

Special lim'led time offer at pan'cipating Sleakhouses only. 

,A, 
P=Q=NDER~OS~A 

Coralville 
5162nd St 
15 block. Wftt of 1 at Av", 

C) '''1 There'. a family reeliDg at Poadll'Ola:' 
~ ... 'nc. 

said. 
The Iowa Department of 

tion i88Ued in October a 
dation discouraging the use 
policies, but Bartlett said an 
rna) survey of Iowa 
principals found as many 
percent of Iowa schools have 
des in which a student's 

1 affected by non-cla88room 
ties. 

In an article published 
November issue of the 
Law and Education, Bartlett 
the courts are finding 8uch 
Iinary actions illegal. 

"The reduction in the recor 
See Gradel, PI 

Coupl 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Daily Iowan 

Young couple wishes to adopt I 
oom baby. We have a Ioe of 
and f to giue a child, and 
proll ' uarm and secure /wI 

Pe Q ian and engineer 10, 
ackJpt newborn. We love chil, 
dearly and will prouide rr. 
opportunitU!lJ, a fine education 
a nice country hoftU! . Expe 
paid, Legal. Don't be afraid. , 
warm caring people. 

Happily married couple wish 
adopt infant. Financially Bt! 
with lots of love to give. Mt!( 

and legal expeflUB paid. 

Tltese are examples or c1aas 
ads placed this semester in 
baD" Iowan and other news 
era around tbe country. 


